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HORSES.

I
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FLOUB Ol'1'Y BAY PRESS NO.7.

MANUFACTURED BY THE KINNARD PRESS CO., MINNEAPOLI�, MINN •

CATTLE AND SWINE. SWINE. MISCELLANEOUS.

ipOLAND-OHINA PIGB.-Dletrlch & �ntry ot- DR. B.·C. ORR VETERINARY BURGEON�
ta.,a, KII8" have .txty line pillS,. Ilred by LOrd DENTIBT.=Graduate OntariO VeterlDRy·-Col.:.

COrwin 6th IIOl:, U. 8. A. A. 611M, KaD1118 Chief Vol.U,. leg8, Canada. Veterinary EditorKANB,U '='0•. ·8evaral brood eow. and. ,OIlJllJ·IOW. bred. ,AlI.u-.of.4emeatlo animal. treated. Bldlrl
oaatratlon and cattle apaylnll done by belt appro

taw
W. WAIJ.l'MIR1!I, ca,r-

Imethodl. Will attend calli to anydtatanoe. OIIIoe:,
• bondale KII8., breeder Manhattan, KII8.

, of IIJlProved Chester White
------------------

-lwlneandBhort-homCl'ttle. SA. BAWYER, FINE BTOCK AUCTIONEBB"
8took for sale. Correlpond- • Manhattan, Riley Co., KII8. Have thirteendlt- .

enoe invited. ferent seta of stud bookB and herd bOokB of caW.
and hOIlI. Compile catlLlogues. Retained bJ' the
City Btock Yards, Denver, Colo., to make all their
l&rI!e combination sales of hor.al and cattle. HaT.
80ld for nearly every Importar and noted breederot
cattle In America. Auction sale. of line honea a

specialty. Lafl!e acquaintance In California, New
Mexico, Texas and Wyomlnl! Territory, where I
have made numerona pnbllc sale..

.J.�0�Pi?0�.r:d�t�if.�����:'8�::��!OBT-
.

E L. L1!IMENT,Albion,Marshalloo., io.,'i.,breeder
,

• of Poland·CIUna s..lne and Short-hom cattle.

Only good pigs .hlpped. PrIoe. reuonable.

M H. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Ku.-Hol.teln.FrIe
• sian cattle, Poland·Chlna hOlll, 8. C. B. Lall

horns, Pekin duckB, Toulouse lIee.a. Btock and

BllIlS for sale.

J W. YOUNG, Smltbvllle, Mo. Tbe belt .tralns of
• Bhort-horn cattle and Poland-Ohlna hOIl.. Make

nomlltake but wrlta or .eeme. Batlsfactlon_nred
In ltock and prices. fiil

JOHN KEMP,
NORTH TOPllKA, KANSAS,

cuEsiirwuiiErsWm
Btock for sale.

SWINE.

Q
A. E. ·BTALEY,

Ottawa, Kan8as,� Breeder and shlpper of In.
Pfllved Recorded Che8ter

. White s..lne. Btook olall

&lie. for sale. [Please mention KANSAS FAlUIlIIR.j

D TROTT, Abilene, KII8.-Pedlgreed Poland-Chl·
• nu and Duroo-Jer.ay.. Of the besL Cheap. N. G. ALEXANDER

DELAVAN, ILL.
Proprtetor IIIlnoll Centrll
Herd of Uecorded Ch..t"
Whites 100 Pill' tor Bale.
lIIu.trated catalogue frea

PLEABANT VIEW FARM.-John Carson, Win·

F G. HOPKINB & BON, BL Jo.eph, Mo. breeders
chester. Kas. , Importer an!! breeder of IIrst-ola.. • of choice Poland-Ohlna and Bmall YorkBhlre

Clyde.dale, Percheron and Bcadster' horses. Btock swine. Inspeetton sollolted. Batlsfactlon lIuaran.
for sale now. A few jack. and jenneta. Call orwrite. teed. Breeden all recorded. Btook for lale.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
CATTLE-ConsulGarben

4304 H. F. H. B. at bead of berd; butter record
of dam thtrty-two pounds In seven days. Herd
number. 6fty bead of alllUle.. Any number of the
.berd for .ale. H. V. Toepll'er, Stockton, Ku.

ENGLIBH RED POLLED CATTLJIl.-Young.tock
for .ale, pure-blood. and IIrades. Your order.

eollclted. Addre.s L. K. Haaeltlne, Dorcbester,

�Co., Mo. [Mention KanBal Farmer.l

T M. MARCY & BON, Wakaru.a, Ku., breeders of
• relll.tered Sbort-horn cattle have now for sale

at a bargain twenty bulls, 18 to 22 months old. Car-
load Iota of belfer. or cows a specialty.

PLEASANT PRAIRIE HERD.-COLTHAR&LEON-

ARD, Pawnee City, Neb.,
breeders of

POLAND-CmU SWINE,
Tecumseb and Corwin

strain •.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF BHORT-HORNB.-
IIFBECOND ANNUAL BALE, OCTOBER 20, 1892.

For .ale cbolce younll bull. andbelfer. at reuon- REG I BTERED BERK-
able prices. Calion or addressTbos. P.Babst,Dover, SHIRES. -I will sell
Ku. pigs, eltber sex, from my

best sbow .ows. Write for
particulars. Cbas. Ernest,
Fostoria, Oblo.

TIEIBEL & BRYANT, Carbondale, KII8., Import
II ers and breeders of Clydesd.les, Percberons,
Royal Belgtans and German coach horses. Tbe be.t
to be found In America. Everyone lIuaranteed a

breeder. Terms that will command patronage.

PROBPECT BTOCK FARM.-Relll.tered,lmported
and blllh·grade Clydesdale stallion. andmares for

sale cheap. Terms to suit purcbaaer. Two miles

west of Topeka, Blxth street road. H. W. McAtee,
Topeka, Kaa.

CATTLE.

BROOKDALE HERD RED POLLED CATTLE.

Oldest and larllest registered berd In the West.
Prtze-wlnners atOve Btate fairs In 1892. Young stock
tor sale. Addres. Wm.Miller's Bons, Wayne, Neb.

HOLBTEIN-FRl1!IBIAN
CATTLE.-Gerben'.Royal

and Empress Josepblne 3d'sConsol.tlon athead.
Butter record In seven days: Gerben 82, Empress
Josepblne 3d, 31l-1i Ibs. aU years. Everytblnll lIuaran
teed.Write forcatalollue.M.E.Moore, Cameron,Mo.

HOLBTEIN.FRIESIAN CATTLE-Are undoubt

edly tbe most prolltable for the lIeneral farmer
and the dairyman. I bave them tor sale a.a lIood aa

the best at very low prices. Farm four miles north

ot town. Buyerswill be metat train. H. W. Cheney,

�rth Topeka, Kas.

,
.

.( /.:f'r\ ./�'rij) .'
'.�' j ,.-

GALLOWAY OATTLE
Kansas City Herd. Over 500

bend In herd. The Inrllest In
tbe world. Young stock, botb
flexes, for sale.
M.It. PLATT, KansaaClty,Mo.

====CATTLE AND SWINE.

JOHN LEWIS, Miami, Mo., breeder ot Sbort-born
cattle. Poland·Chlnahogs,Cotswold sbeep, Bronze

turkeys, LIght Brabma cblckens, Pekin duckB and'
Wbltellulneas. Young ltock forsale. J11l1l1slnseaaon ..

'�UALITV HERD POLAND - CHINA SWINE-
Hended by Seldom Found 23037 0: 7815 S., Klever's SHEEP.

C Ip Vol. 7 S. Fasblonably·bred pigs for sale. Part-
rldlleCocbln towls. WlIlIsE.Gresham, Burrton,Ku. SAM'L JEWETT & BON, Proprleton Merino Btock

MAiNs.-Hi:Rn OFroUND-OHlNAB. -James Farm, Lawrence, Ku., breeden of BPANISH

Mains, Osaaloosa, Jell"enon Co., Ku. Belected
MERINO BHIIEP. Forty rams for ••Ie. Correspond·

from tbe moat noted pr�e-wlnnlnll strains In thee_n_c_e_s_o_I_lc_lt_e_c1_. _

country. Ji'ancy atock ot all &lies for sale. SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.-You can buy high

VB. HOWEY, Box 1m, Topeka, Kaa., breeder and
quality Bhropshlres, bilihest breeding, and Here·

• shipper of tborougabred Poland-China and Enll'
ford cattle of Will T. Clark....Monroe Olty, Mo . ._on

IIsb Berksblre swine and Sliver-laced Wyandotte
H.&St.JoeandM.K.&T. HE�EFORD CATTLE

oblckens.

-011'-

POLAND· OHINAS.
J. M. Abraham &; Bona,

proprietors. Home of Belt
Cbolce �9 (S.), Beautiful

Bell, Busle and litter of five pigs, all.weepatakes
winners, Omaha, Neb., 1892. Have 100 pip to .elL

Notblnll but choice stock sent out.
Address J. M. ABRABAlII & SONS, Valley, Neb.

POULTRY.
- .... WESTxLAWNxHEBD

nTILLOW GROVE-Has for sale seventy Barred Iff Plymouth RIlCk and Black Lanllsban cockerels
01'

:!IN:iu�5���: .J::r���:I��.."J:� 1t.:!� and I will POLAND - OHINAS
-.---- Contains muchof the blood

SHAWNEE POULTRY YABD8-Jno. G. Hewitt, ofthemostnotedpriz&-wm-

Prop'r, Topeka, Kas., breeder of leadlnll varle- fling .trains and are bred

ties of Poultry, 1'111'008 ana Rabbi". Wyandottes fora. Iar06"zeu pONlble to
and P. Cocblnsaspeclalty. Eglis and fowl. tor sale. retain qua"'ltu. Write for

price list and mention KANSAS FARMBB.
W. W. McCLUNG, Waterloo, Io ..a.

TOPEKA HERD OF LARGE BERKSHIR1!IB.

Mature sows bred, young boars ready to use, and
choice weanllnll pillS. Write. H. B. COWLES, To
peka, Ku.

KAW VALLEY HERD OF POLANJ>.CHINAt!.

M. F. Tatman, Rossvlll!,��as., proprietor. Kaw

Cblet, full brother to the """' bOil Free Trade, at
head, usl.ted by three other line boars.

ABHLAND BTOCK FARM HERD. OF THOR
oUllbbr�d Poland-Cblna bOilS, conmini animals

of tbe mo.t noted blood that OhiO, Indiana and Illi
nois contains. Btock of both .axel for sale sired by

. Bayard No. 469a B., as.lsted by two otber bOars. In
•pectlon of herd and correspondence solicited. M.
C. Van.ell, MU8Cl(!tab, Atcblson Co., Kaa •

A B. DILLE, Edgerton, Ku., breeds the finest ot
• B. P. Rocks, B. Wyandottes, LL Brabmu, R .

and B. C. B. Lallhoms, M. B. Turkeys, eto. 11111111 II
to 13 per .ettlnll. Batlsfactlon IInaranteed.

POU• TRY!'.:'� ���.m�P�:
.

... .' dotte., trom tbe ,t:i
otrain.. First Preminm. and bigb88t bonors at Amerl

oan Ponltl7 Bbow.. IlXl ohoice ObIOIuo"l0ld
and Jonna.

bred from my show stock for sale! lIP. in season.

Larlle oatalosne tree. B. E. ROGEh ,Lake BluII','I1L.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley, 111m·

poria, Ku., breeder of Wyandottes, B. B. R.
Games, P. Rocks, B. and W. Legborns, Bulf Cocblno
and Pekin Ducks. Eilgi and blrdlln sell8on. Write
for what you wanL

BAKING
POWDER.

, .

l��llrr r �

I' " " r'
r

EERKSHIRE
G. W. BERRY, Berryton, Bhawnee Co., Kansu.

Longfellow Model, wlnnerof IIrst In clu.and sweep
stakes at Kanlas City, at head ot berd. Orden
bookedn0wforsprlnll PIGS

ROM1II PARK HERDS.-
T. A. Hubbard, Rome,

Bumner Co., Ku., breeder
of POLAND· CHINA and
LARGE ENGLISH BIIRK
SHIRE HOGS. My berdl are

oomposed of the richest Nood In tbe U. B., wltb
style and Individual merlL Bbow pigs a Ipeclalty.
Twolve blllb·grade Sbort-born buill, one and two
year. old; red'and roan••

25 ozs. FOR 25 c.

RBSOLUTELV PURB. .JUST TRY IT.

••.•• MaW.. · IIUIUI'UTU 81ft....
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luC()ealful ra.oh ownerl of tae We.t, ali
premanent chairman. The, temporan

Secretaries were made permanent. Vice

Presidents to represent each S�ate and

,Territory were elected as follows: E. D

or�':'::':tV::1IJ.%8n:::=.cWeadl1ertUed King, Kansas; G W. Edwards, Wyoming:
Chas. Crane, U,ah; J. H. Kirkpatrick,

c��I!:'S-F.M. Lall,Marshall, Mo.,
Poland- Cliollforola: F. G. Willard, polorado; J. F.

Daggs. Arizona: LouIs Hunlng, New

Mexico.
Committee on Resoluttonswas appointed

Specuu corre8pondence KANSAS FARMER.

September 14 I boarded 1.he wed�-bound
1.8 follows: -E. D. King and E T. Frowe,

Santa Fe train for Albuquerque, ot attend
Kansas; Casemlro Barela and L. A.

the Inter-State Wool Congress, called by Watkins, ,9olorado; G. W. Edwards, Wy

Governor Prince 1.0 discuss matters of In-
omlng; C. Andrews and Luther TuttlA,

tereat to the wool-growers of the country.
Utah; H. ll'uhon and J. F. D!Ioggs, ,Arl·

The trip throuJrh Kansas being mosnly In zona; J. H. Kirkpatrick, California: M.

thenlght,bawllttleofourcropsuntllnear
A. Jarlimlilo and F. G. Clancy, New

the west line of the State. From Coolidge
Mt>xlco.

to La Junta. what was a faw ,ears ago a
Hon. Antonio Joseph. Delegate In Con

barren plain. Is now covered with great gress from New Mexico. addressed the

stack� of wheat and alfalfa, and nearly as
convention, dwelllng pa.rtlcularly upon

far as one can see on either side the fields
the necessity for protection, and upon the

are green with alfalfa, thick, heavy, and
necessity of protecting the wool- growers

luxuriant, dpmonstratlng that every Inch
against the fra,ud practiced upon the pub

of this country w�lch can be Irrigated Is
IIc by the manufacture of shoddy.

as fertile as any spot on earth.
President Wight, In his address. dwelt

It seemed fittlnll that Albuquerque
forcibly upon the necessity of a protective

should be chosen as the place of meeting,
tarlll to the Indust" generally, and 'upon

as It Is the center of the great and grow-
the necessIty of the range growers exter

Ing sheep Industry of the Southwest, mlnatlng that pest, the scab.

where sheep are gradually but surely dls-
It wall announced to the delegates that

placIng all other stock, and In the region
their badge as delellates admitted them

where the Marquis de Nlza In 1540 found
free to the TerritorIal fair In progress,

the people could distinguish the dillerence
and the management Invited them to at

between c.otton and woolen goods, and' tend and see what NewMexico was dcllng.

said to him, .. A� Totontlac are little ant-
The Commercial club also Invited them

mals which furnish the wool from which as their guellts to attend the opera In the

your kind of cloth Is made."
evenIng. These are only samplea' of the

The Congress was composed of about 250
courtesies extended to us on every hand

delegates, said by the T£mes .. to be as flue by this entllrprlslng people.

and as Intelligent a body 'of men as ever
The convention adj mrned at 1 o'clock,

graced any andttortum," and represented
and the Committee on Resolutions was

Callfornla, Utah, WyomlnJr, Arizona,
Instrncted to report at 9 o'clock the next

Colorado, N "w Mexico and Kansas, and morning.

was called to order by Hon. Mariano S.
The Committee on Rasolutlons met at 2

, Otero, Chairman Committee of Arrange- Il'. m. and organized by electing E. D,

ments, who Introduced Governor Prince. King chairman, and Hon. C. Barela,

The Governor, In his address, welcomed
State Senator of Colorado, Secretary.

the delegates to New Mexico; reviewed
This committee held three busy sessions.

the wool Industry of the country,lts mag.
Being composed of representatives of all

nltude and Importance to the people of all
political parties and of all sections of the

sections of our country, and especially to
country, many diverse views were pre

the people of the West, the future home seated, but all unantmoualj' agreed upon

of thl! wool-growing In this country, and
the resolntlons as finally presented to the

quoted statistics showing that $320 000,000
convention.

waslnve�tp.d In woolen mills that worked
Upon reassembling the second day the

up 258,000,000 pounds of home-grown wool
convention was addressed at length by

(less than one-half of what we ought to
Hon. Pedro Perea, Representative In �he

produce), and paid out annually $76,000,000
Territorial Legislature, In Spanish, upon

In wages to operatives, Value of manu-
the general objects of the meeting, tbe

fo.ctnred products, $351000,000 We have necesshy of standing by the tarlll, and

not time In this hasLy review to give the particularly the necessity of Improving

capital Invested In sheep,lands and bulld-
the sheep of the Sonthwest. The Com

Ings and wages paId to hired help, but It
mlttee on Resolutions then reported

Is much more than the amount engaged
through Its chairman, who stated that

the resolutions were Unanimously agreed
In woolen manufacturing. New MAxlco

herself this year has produced 18,000,000
to by the committee as a whole and re

pounds of wool, which brOUltht great fiected the sentiments of all sections rep

wealth Into the Territory. The Governor
resented In the convention, and urged

was followed by the Mayor, who welcomed
their adoption as a whole. Mr. Barela,

the delpgates to Albuquerque. Col. L. ot Colorado, a lifelong and earnest Demo

B. M,lls, Las Volga!, nominated for crat, also addressed the convention at

t�mp()rary chairman, E. D. King, of the
length In support of the resolntlons, es

:f:rll.nsas delegation, who wa9' unanimously' peclally
the t�rlll resolution, and hl@

elected, and among other things said:
remarks were received with many demon

"Singly we can do nothing but organized
stratlons of approval by the convention,

we become a power and 'can go to our
large numbers of whom were of his own

railroad corporation,�ur LE'glslatures and political faith, thus proving that upon

our Congress, formulate our demands and that, subject the wool· growers of the West

Insist upon them and we will b� heud. I are thorougly united. The resolutions

trust-you wlll form an organization here were then unanimously ador-ted, there

to-day of men who shall not merely pass
being not a single objector. They are as

resolutions and then go home and remain
follows:
WHEREAS, We, men of all parties, here in con

asleep untll.the next meeting. but an or- vention assemble',I, firmll belleve'that the wool-

gan!zatlon of energetic men who knoll' g'!owing and sheep-raislng interHsts of these

Unite.... Ststes cannot be maintained without

their rlgilts and dare malntlloln them, and protection, and

who will not longer ask }Vhat they want WHEHEAS, We viewwith alarm the recent at-

tempt in lJongress to place wool upon the free

as a hvor but demand It as a right, and list as a fatal blow to our indnstry, we hereby

In this way obtain It. Every State and unanimously Pl'Otest against it: IUld
WHEREAS, l'he continual political agitation of

Territory represented here should also th" subjeot rendero unsettled and uno<,rtain the

keep up an organlz!lotlon auxiliary to this whole mdustry, both In its manufaoturing and

prodncing branches; therefore,
and working with It, that ShO'lld say to Res ,Ivett, 'l'hat we ask that snch agitation

their L 'glslatures aDd to their reprllsenta- cease uutil the present law hu. boen thoronghly
te,;tl,d' and be It further

tlves In Cl)ngress, these things wewant Res"lved" That the pre"ent tariff law is the best

and w'Ll� have or we will send men who measure for the protection of the wool-grower
and slleep hu.bandman that could be gained

will properly represent us. Toe wool- through the concession of other interests and

growers of the West are thorough I y enacted into law, ..nd we hereby must emphatic-

arou.ed, and t'here never was a more f1>-
ally indorse Ihe present tarill law and pkdge

•
u ourselves to stand ,by its maintenance, until we

tlng tIme or place lor the birth of such an can obtain a better
RllIIuLved '1'hat by reason of the dnty put upon

organlutlon." shoddy, which dnty being almo.t 'frohibit"ry,
Messrs. B ,11, of Arizona, Barela, of Colo- pas so stimnlatf'd the manufacture 0 this urtiole

in this country that. it is lar!!ely entering into
rado, and Lund. of New MeXICO, were ourmanufacturestotheexcluslOnofwool:th.re.

elected tempora"y SecretarIes, and Mr. fore, we demand of our Cungress a law compell-
, ing ,,11 manufacturers to stamp their goods

BlIoca Spanl�h Interpreter. A Committee "shoddy,"totheextentthatshoddyiscontllined

on Credentials was appointed, and re- therein: and we d"mand that themanufacturer
of shuddy should be taxed, ItS the manufacturer

ported 250 delegates present and entitled of .,leomargarine now Is.

to seats.
Res.. lved. That the inter-Stat!! law does Dot

prevent .lil, rimination 'D th" trBlll!portation of

Permll.nent orgllonlaatlon w ... then ef- lommodlti!l"�audthereforlllhonldbesoamlllded

fected by electing F. D: Wllht, of Colo- and perfoot.OO that it will attain the Ind lonihi
br ita enactment.

r..do, one of the largllili and mOlt .RAolllaa, That the railroad companies be re-

THOROUGHBRED STOVK SALIII8.

INTER-STATE WOOL OONGRESS,

quned to rednee theminimumwel.h,ClIlII\IUrl�
deck car of sheep to 8,(1()() ,!!onncis, and on double
deek to 1".0110 ponnd�' and expreu oompanies be
requested to reduce the preseut almost prohibi
tory charges on live stook. so that Improved
breeding stook may be shipped at tess oost, and
thus enoonrage its more general use and intro
duction.
WHEREAS, Sheer--steallng has become preva

lent; therefore.
Resolved. That we do hereby pledge ourselves

to offer such reWards for the detection and pun
ishment of suoh .boop thiAves as will ineure

safety to our interests, and we ree mmend that
the L�gislatures of the States and Territories in
terested, PIl8S laws authorizing their respective
Governors to offer a re ard of ISOU for the arrest
and oonviotion of any sheep t.hief.
WHERKAS, The Ioes anuufllly sustained by the

flooks of the West thrllugh the depredations of
wolves and coyotes, and the great lDAS inflioted

upon t .e flooks of the East by dogs, is immense:
therefor«, be It
HllIItJlvllrl, That we demand of our Legislatures

the enaotment of unifor-u and elfective bounty
laws for theextermination of wolves and eOlotesl
and also laws for the taxation and restramt or
dogs.
'I'he Immeasnrable lOBS annually sustained by

flock mesters through tt.e prAvalence of 808 'l in
the herds thronghout therange country demands
the enaotment of laws of general application
that will in their enforcement eradicate tbis
disease. Therefure we demand of our _�!f!S
latures .the enactmeut of anch law. 88 sqnu be
uniform and effective, '

'

Re8.. lv, d. That when we adjourn it be to meet
in Ohioago during, the sheep show there next fall,
the date to be fixed bYllnr Executive 0, -mmittee,
and that our E.ster'n friends be asked to meet
and take part with us.

E. D. KING, Chairman.
CASIMBBO BARELA, Secretary.

Mr. Baeellor, of Colorado, thonght the
convention should pass a further resolu

tion In favor of the "free and unlimited

coinage of sliver at the ratio of 16 to 1."

In a convention containing so many sliver

men this created considerable e:r;clttment.
but was objected ,to as out of place In a

wool 'convention and laid upon the table

J. F. Daggs, of �rlzona, Introdnced a

resolution In favor of the admission ot

New Mexico to Sutehood, which excited

conSiderable discussion for and against.
Some of the delegates claimed Arizona

anI!. Utah should be Included In the reso

lutlon, .. but delegates from those Terri

tories objecting and claIming that they
were not yet fit for admission, and that

many of their people did not desire It, the
resolution favoring the admission of New

Mexico, with an amendment requesting
Congress to make a liberal donation of

public lands for educational purposes, was
finally adopted. Also a resolution that

the next annual meeting should be held

tn Albuquerque In one year.
A motion was made and adopted that

an Executive committee, consisting of

two delegates from each ,S�ate and Terri

tory' represented, be appointed by the

chair. The chair appointed the following
delegates as members of the Executive

commIttee: J. G. Clancy, M. S. Otero, of
New Mexico; Castmllro Buell., E, D.

Wight, of Colorado; J. F Daggs, J, W.

Hill, of Arizona; C. ,M. Andrews, J. S

Hdrskson, of Utah: E. D, King, Samuel
J�wett, of Kansas; E. W. Edwards, of

Wyoming. At large, F. D. Wight, of

Colorlido. -

Mr. Levy, of Colorado.ollared the fol

lowing resolution, which was adopted
unanimously:
Be 1t ResoZved, That it is the sense of the dele

gates from Colorado to the first Wool ConJ.,'l't:ss
held in the oity of Albuquerque, to extend their
heartfelt thanks and appreoiation to the Hon. L.
Bradford Prince, (:tovern,,,· of the TerritorJl of
New Mexico, the Hon George S. ElI8ter(iay,
Mayor of the clt� of AlbuqutJrque, to the mall

agars of the fau assooiation a'. of the opera
house

I
for oourtesies e:ltLended: to the lJommer

ciai c ub for their gl'eHt liberality and untiring
efforts to make everyone of us feel at home. and
whion they oan fool assured we did: in f..ct, the
treatment (If the oltizens of this city of Albu
querque was such that it will be a happy and
oherishable remembrance of them: and be it
further
R",uLved, That. this resolution be poblished in

th.. different news�,apers of lIur respective homes
and cupies forwarded to I he above named gentle
men, as wei. as maoyof the clt.zens of Albu

quel'q ,e: and thanks be extended to the

pr ..sidlog_and act.ing officers of this convention

for the elfioient and Impartial mariner m whloh

they c�rried on its deliberations.

Three cheers were then Illven by the

convention for Albuquerque,and her peo

ple, and the first Inter·S�ate Wool Con

gress adj tlnrned alter a most successful

session.
While many were disappointed that a

caretul program had not been prepared

beforehand, and presenting carefully-pre'
pared papers by men eminent In breertlng
II.nd fet:dlnlt sheep In the agricultural and

range sections, and also �y men compe

tent to discuss the preparll.�lon and mar

keting of wool, and more time given for

their discussion, still It was fel t that all

was done that could be In the tlme'allotted
to the convention, and these subjects
were discussed among the delegates at

their hotels and wherever a few cf them

came toge�her, showtng that all the wool

growers of the West were unanimous. not

alone In the ddslre for national protection,

out .. 1110 determined to help themllelnll by
Improving their l10ckll by careful breedlnl,
lelectlon ..nd oare, and 1.110 by puttlni,

their woOl upon the mark.t t'n bettll'

shape.
At a meeting of 'the 'Ellcutlve commlt

see, held af�er the eonvennon adjourned,
It was determined to hold the next meet

Ing earlier In the week ot the fair" to give
more time and to have papers prepared on

alhubjects Interestlnll to ·the wool-grow
ers of the country, and we dispersed feel

Ing we had laid the foundation for an

organization that will be productive of

much good. not alone to the wool- growers,

but to all the people o,f the West, by pro
moting the growth ol our Industry, which
will diversify our products and make a

market for much of our extra feed aDd

grain wlthon� antagonizing any other In

dustry, but will utilize and render of valne

much of .our land which can be used In no

other way.
--------��--------

Speoials for Herefords.
The KANSAS FARMEB ball received a

communication from C. R. Thomas, Sec

rlltary ot the Amerlcan Hereford Cattle

Breeders' A�soclatlon, Independence,Mo.,
with a revlspd list of speetal prlzqs to be

awarded to Hereford cattle at theWorld's

Columbian Exposition at Ohtcaao In 1893.

The aspoclatlon oilers U,OOO In special
prizes for breeding cattle'that are recorded
In theAmerican Hilreford Record. Prizes

range from 120 tn t300.
'

Five hundred dollars Is ollered for pure
bred fat cattle having both sire and dam

recorded, and prizes range from t25 to, taO

each. In the class of Ilrades and crollses

In the fat cattle rlnll, $500 Is ollered for

grades having recorded slres, and the

prIzes range from $25 to $80.
It will be seen that breeders and feedero

ot HAnford cattle have a chance to-aecnre

'$5000 In ppeclal prlMs abnve what may be

oilerI'd by the World's Fair Association.

This should stimulate breeders to do their

best, and no time should be lost In pre

paring for the great live stock event.

Jersey Oattle Indu&try.
The American JerseyCattleClubdeserve

credit for their enterprise In showing np

the good points of this famous dairy breed

by offering fifty prizes of $25 each for

articles abrnt Jprsey cattle and their

successful management. The KANSAS

FARMEB npects to publish some of the

prize articles.
In this connection we call attention of

the American associations representing

the beef breeds, who will do well to

emulate the enterprising advance step of

the Jersey Cattle ClUb, It Is not necessary

to boom any of these excellent breeds,

illmply tell the truth and make an exhibit

of �he merits of the various breeds.

There Is a legltlmatedemand fQr reliable
and authoritative Information, concerning

dairy and beef breeds of cattle by our

general farmers, and It Is t,he province
,and shoulu be the duty of these American

8.ssoclatlons which are supposed to repre

..ent all the rank and file or breeders to

disseminate constantly reliable Informa

tion concerning the various breeds, dis

cuss their merits and the most Buccessful

and practical methods of management.
This advance movement by the Ameri

can Jersey Cattle Club Is strictly In the

Interest of the general farmer and more

remunerative live stock husbandry. Now

let the Short-horn Breeders' Association

and kindred organlZilotlons arouse from

their lethargic slumbers and "Inuocuous

de.uetude" and let their light toblne In

order that all may be benefited. The

KANSAS FARMER Is always ready to do

Its legitimate duty In this line of reform.

Veterinary Oollege Eduoation.

The Chicago Trade Review, In a recent

column editorial, has numerous good
things to say of the Iowa Veterinary

college, at Des Moines, from which the

follOWing extract Is made:
"The time has gooe by when evervTom,

Dick and HlIorry Is allowed to practice his

q lJestlonable skill and try experiments

upon valuable anlmlils without remon

strance. The 0ld·tl1l1e horse doctor Is

now, happily, almost extinct, and evolu

tion has brought us the veterinary sur

geon, a type that bears abeut the same

relation to the old horse doctor 8S doea

Pasteur, Koch, and McKelJzle to the

traveling mountebank who sells nostrums

upon the corners of our streets. We have

fouLd that the anatomy and physiological

system of our four-foott'd friends are as

complex all our own-thllot they can 8uller

jun ... keenly-and what Is more im

portant, that �helr ilia can be 1.1 relult-
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fully treated and-al IclentltlcalJy treated meMurable, and "till have_,marked
al our own complalnta. We have reached effects. A multitude of trials 'under

,a -newer era-a more Intemgent conception skillt�d obServatio'tl may find the true
of these things-and trom Ita economy thl' .eause, while any number of trials under
old·style horse doctor with his speclfill..ordinaryobservations gives only a dis.
good lor every III that horse, fiesh Is heir

te
to-has been eliminated-the place that, pu. '. i h
knew him, now knows him no longer-the ?-,he strIct logic of experiment n suo

wiser, gentler, better educated, and In- matters can only be approximated; yet
�llIllent veterinary surgeon amply eon- all true progress must be made by
Boles us tor the loss. We cannot urge the, striving to make .the strictest applica
Importance.of such Institutions 808 this too tion possible of genuine methods of

stronlll-y; they supply an Imperative need; reasonin'g., The common method of
their advantalles cannot be 6verestlmated judging byagreement of many instances
Whilst not long established we reeognfz> is good only so long as we know that we
In the Iowa Veterinary college an equal of have the exact points of agreement and
the best,with such unquestioned talent In ,

Its laculty, Its perfect equipment, and t�e all the causes observed. Many men

advantalles at Its command, there exlst� may agree in testimony to tbe advan

no reason why Itshould not stand among tages of iii certain seed wheat, and their
the best· hence we Indorse It In terms ot testimony be worth little without a

,
,

unmistakable praise, and assign It a front knowledge of all the other particulars
rank. After twenty· three years of watch· in which their· use of the given seed
fullnterest In the stock owner, we are not

agree. In matters of breeding, tillage,
prepared � IIllhtly hazard the reputation

'manures, rotations, etc" the agreement
for trnstworthlness we have gained, but

proves still less for the reason that
upon this Institution-Ita thoroughness, '

hlllh 'character and benelicent results, we Innumerable other agreements may

rest the confidence of every reader. Ithas enter unnoticed.

our unqualified commendation. In our As a substitute for comparfson of

estimation It has no superior, without reo trials in pairs with a single variation,
gard to location or period of existence as in testing the effect of a fertilizer, it
We re�ommend It fully and without r� is customary too continue a series of
serve. pairs so related to each. other that the

"ffeet of other variable causes ,may be

neutralized. Of two selected ,plots of

ground, one may be more fertile than

the other; but of twenty selected plots
it can scarcelj' be possible that any ten
alternate plots can have much advan
tage over theother ten. If it is possible,
a reversal of the trial by plots will cor
rect the possible error, and in a series

of years such repeated trials give almost
the certainty of the exact method by a

single difference.
Such accurate tests cost money and

require time. It is a temptation to the

experimenter to hasten the work, and
save the expanse. So much more can

be done if the bulk of the data can be
assumedwithout accura.teweighil;lR' and
analysis by expert observers. 'Yet all
such haste merely puts off to the future
the real investigation that insures
truth. "Art is long," and the reality
of progress in the art of agriculture is

to be secured by painstaking collection

of all the data. To scatter the funds

over the States in the employment of
unskilled observers is to delay even

further the true object of the stations.

Only a few tests can be well dlsurfbuted

without marring the nature of the test
in all essentials. The better way is to
use the sta.tion as a center from which

only accurate data shall be publtsbed,
and introduced by its authority for

general tests in average practice. The
checks upon observation can then be

applied successfully.

.floricultural matters.'

) .

\
,

\

Acourate Farm Experimenta.
By President Geo, T. Fairchild, In the Indm-
trlali8t.

,

In some respects all farming is ex

perimental, and the results of years of

experience in farming form a baels of

judgment as to general prlnciples.
Many practices of tillage and seeding
are well established upon a long line of
observations by all sorts of men in all

varieties of climates on all kinds of soil.
The more varied these observations are

the surer we are of the truth underlying
the common conclusion, so long as it
remains undisputed. But when ex

periences vary we have no means of

coerentlng errors, and absolutely no

data for conclusions. Few, if any, of
the ordinary observers have any ac

curate record of their observations;
most confine their attention to a single
variable circumstance, if they do make

a record; and all leave unnoticed a

multitude of facts which may be essen

tial in any analysis of cause and effect.

In an absolutely perfect experhnent
the observer is in full control of all
variable circumstances, so that only
one variation may be allowed to occur

at the same time. Then he can measure

the effect of this variation, and establish
the law of cause and effect in this one

particular, so as to make safe rules for

guiding future action. Farming is not
of such a nature that its multitudes of
forces can be fully controlled,and there
are very few cases where a single
variation can be secured. If two

methods of plowing are tried hi separate
fields, the variation in fertility, or in

exposure, or in condition at time 01

handling, may be greater than in the
two methods of plowing. If they are

tried in successive seasons, as is usual,
all the va;ilitions in climatic conditions
are added to the others, and few will

contend that' such a trial is fair; yet
men are ready to dispute over con

clusions formed in just such ways.
With such natural obstacles to ae

curacv, it is proper to insist that the

experiment stations of the country �ake
the utmost pains to insure tbe fullest

possible records of observation, and the
most complete analysis of variable cir

cumstances in each experiment. Even

then it is necessary to provide for many
repetitions of identically tbe same trial,
in order that the unnoticed circum

stances may be given due weight even

when they cannot be measured or de
scribed. The inequalities of soils may
be beyond detection by any analYlis,
and IItill have a diltinc\ etrect on

irowth. The variations in application
pf moiilture to the soil may be un-

7:845
3,281
4,525
2,288

\

Oultivatlur Oanatgre.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-A_' few

yeara ago it was discovered that the'
root of the sour doek.or.ae it is termed
in this region, canalgre,' contained a.

large percentage of tannic acid, and it
is nowbeing.extensively used in Europe
for tanning leather, For two years
past certain parties have been digging
it. at' various pointe in the Southwest,
drying it and.S9ip'ping it to Europe,
where they sold it at $65 to $80 a ton.

The labor employed is principally
Mexicans, and the cost 'of digging,
drying, a.nd loading on the cars 1a

merely nominal, so that these shippers
have been realizing an enormous proilt.
from their operations.
.The plant grows wild here, over vast

areas of ,the dry, sandy land, but; as a
result of these operations, it has been
oleaned out of large tracts where U

originally grew. In order to keep up
the supply it now becomes neCE'sury to
cultivate the plant, and several of these
dealers are engaging in this industry.
One Iibipper is now preparini 320 acres
of ground near Eddy, which he will

plant to canaigre, and several of the
Swiss farmers, in the vicinity of Vaud,
fourteen miles south of Eddy,are plant-'
ing smaller tracts, varying from ten to

fo�ty acres each. Oa.pt.W. O • .Mann 1a

planting eighty acres of it within one

mile of Eddy.
All these farmers who are planting

this root have been guaranteed, by the
dealers, $5 a ton for the green root,
delivered at the raHway track, and it 1a
believed that it will bring even a higher
price by the time the crop matures next
summer. The dealers are trying to in
duce all the farmers in tbe valley to
cultivate as much as possible of thiB

plant, as there is practically no limit to
the demand for it in Europe. The

plant yields, in its wild state, five to
ten tons to the acre, and one man who
cas -cultivated it in the Ido Grande

valley has dug over sixteen tons to the
acre. The cost of cultivating, diggin&'
and delivering at the track is not

greater than would be that of sugar
beets. and it will be seen from thIs that
this opens up an extremely profitable
industry to our farmers.
Au important feature of this matter

is that tbis plant, belng' indig -nous to
the soil, there, can scarcely be any douht
that farmers will always realize a full
crop. Enough experiments were made
last year to demonsnrate that canaigre
yields at least twice as much under
Irrigation as it does where it must

depend upon the meager rainfall that
occurs in the arid reglon.
A factory has been lately erected at

Deming, New Mexico, for extracting
the tannic al'id from canaigre, and cer
tain capitalists are considering tbe
advilOahility of putting in another one

at Eddy. When these factnries 'are in
operation it will no longer be necessary
to ship the root to Europe. and it is
helieved that the tanneries of the
United States can be supplied with
tannic acid from southern New Mexico
In the near future, FO that it will be no

longer necessary for 'them to destroy
the forests of the Northern and Eaetern
States in collecting oak and hemlock
bark. G, O. SHIELDS.
Eddy, New Mexico.

.eTel'J�a7 f&rming; Dot 10�uoh foru."l
and Itart11nl dilcoveriPI &II :for'way,'
and means to make the most 'of the
conditions with wbioh we are con

fronted. Tnis has been the leading
thought in planning the _experiments
here recorded. All questions asked of
tbe soil are necessarily tentative in

their nature, and we can: proceed with
more confidence only as we are guided
by the answers to previous questions.
Owing also to th� widely differing
cllmatdo conditions, the results in any
two consecutiveyearsmaydiffergreatly.
It follows, that i!l most Ca.B�S a single
season's experiments may be of com
paratively little value, and that it is

only when repeated during a succession

of years that we can judgewith accuracy
of the mEl�its of the resulie. The more

times, therefore, an experimsut is re

peated, the more valuable it-will be as a

guide for the future.
The following are the expertments

with wheat the past year:
1. Wheat continuously without ma.-

nure.

2. Wheat in rotation.
S. Time of seeding wheat.
4. Tmmature and ma.ture,seed wheat.
5. M"thods of seeding.
6. Effec�s of pll.l!turing wheat.
7. Bow much seed to the-acre.
8. Effects of character of seed •

9. Test of varieties.
All the seed was treated with hot

water as a preventive of stinking smut,
�ith entire success.

WHEAT CONTINUOUSLY WITHOUT
MANURE.

Tbe acre which was set aside in 1880

for cont1nuous cropping with wheat.

without the use of manure, green crops,
or any kind' of renovating treatment

other than good culture, has this year

produced its twelfth crop. It was 31.3

bushels. Tbis is hal! a bushel more
than last year's crop.
In comparing this yield with the

yields of former years, it should be

noticed that there has been a change in
variety grown. The crop justharvested
was Currell wheat, a variety which has

proyed to be a superior yielder, while
for several years previous the Zimmer
man was the variety used. Whether
the yield would have been as great had
it again been seeded to Zimmerman, or
how much, if any,should be credited to
the vari!;lty in this comparison, must of
course remain a subject for conjecture:
Tbe opinion of the writer is, tnat tbe
Zimmerman would not have yielded as

much as the Currell has done in thie
case. However, the lact remains that
at the end of the twelfth year this acre

makes a showing-of 31.3 bushels.
The treatment 'accorded it is such

only as should be given to all whea.t
land. It has always heen plowed soon

after harvest, and harrowed at intervals
of ten days or two weeks unttl seeded.
It may here be noted tbat earlv plowing
is essential to successfulwheat-growing,
and the several workings with the
harrow leave the surface in the best
possible condition to receive the seed.
The acre was not seeded until October
9, wbich is fully three weeks later than
it has been customary.to seed it. This
was due partly to the dry fall, and

partly to the prevalence of the Hessian

fiy. The crop did not suffer from any
insect enemies. It rusted slightly. but
not to any damaglug' degree. But it
did, to some extent, l'uffer from the
exceptionally severe cold, which on one

occasion reacbed 26° below zero. The
cold did not kill the wheat plants, but
it appeared to stunt them. During the
coldestweather, a strip along the feDCf1S
some four or five yards wide was covered
with snow, while all of the central area
was bare. The effect was noticeable all
through tbe season. The protected
strip WIIS more vigorous and grew taller
tban the portion lully exposed to the
rijror of the cold.
The following table shows the results

of the twelve years' cropping:
r-: - Yield --�

Year, Variety, ' BUllh'�. Straw,lbs.
1880-1-Early Muy.... _. _... "9,00
18812-.... .7_00
18b2-3-" ... _ ..... 0 28.19
18811-4 - Zimmerman"" "" 37. (I()
188{-5-" 12,30
1885-lIt-
18&1-7t-
1887-8- 8O:ai
1888-9 - SUJO
18!!9-90- .. " , . .• 22.90
18110-1- " " ,," ilO. 76
1891-� - Currell. _ ......... _" 31 00
Produce of twelYe 1earl., , 286.711
Yellorly avenge...... _ .... :aI.il
AverAge of tbe ten OrcPB
harvested ... "", ..... ". 28_117
•Crop estimated. tWinter-killed,

Prof Georgeson's ExperimentsWithWheat,
Agreeable to the policy whioh has

been adopted of devoting the entire
farm to experiments, the total area in

wheat has again been under experiment
the past year. The season was a favor
able one for the wheat crop, and the

yield has been generally ·satit.factory,
though the quality is a little inferior to

that of last year's crop. The Currell,
a new variet,y, has superseded the

Zimmerman for the general crop. Start

ing with a few pounds, in 18119, it has

given so uniformly good results as to

merit the first place amorg wheats on

the farm. The dema.nd for this va.riety
has been much greater than our supply,
a�d although each purchaser is limited
to a small amount,all that we can spare
will be disposed of before this bulletin

reaches the reader•.
Theexperim,ents hereinafter detailed,

as well as all the experiments by the
farm department, are planned with a

view to aid the farmers of the State to

make the most of their crops under the
conditions wbich surround them. The
search il not 10 much for abstract

scientific truth. as for the practical and
efficacious application ,of the truths we

already possess to the problems of

Large as a Dollar
Were the scrofula sores on my poor llttle boy,
11ckeo1n_g and disgusting. They were es,.

clally severe on his lep,
back of his ears and Oil
his head. His hair 11'&8

80 matte,d that comblo,
was lometimes impossi
ble. His legs were 10

bad that lometlmes be
could not sit down, and
when he 'trled to walk
hIs !lip would crack

open and the blood.tart.
JOB. BubJ" PhysiCians did not e1(8O&

a cure. I decided to give him Hood's Sarsapa.
rilla. In two weeks the lores commenced to

.

heal up; the scales came olf and all over hll
body new and healthy flesh and skill formed.
Wben he had taken two bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
he was entirely boee from 8ores." HARBY X.

RUBY, Box 856, Columbia, PeDll�ylvanla.
HOOD'S PILL8 are a mUd, pnU.,�
_.&IUI.met.nt aa&huUo. .AJ.w.,. nlla1ll.. ...
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: InterVal between an' 8xcluslon from par

R ..n�" dJepo,-;wlctQ' tlclpatlon
In financial legislation ,and

�����_��_;;;,,--_����·l exclusion from participation In the legis-
lative control or our sJstem onransporta-!

DB, BRANOn VB, DR. :MILLER, tlon.will be the shortestpossible breathing Boienoe Triumphs Over Poisons' of Bog
, spell. In short, It Is the purpose tp .make ,

,

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Dr.Miller's this a government administered by ex- .-and Pool.

"Solid Facts About Money and Ootnage ": perts, by those whose fttneas Is to be

has eo. h d with t th t I
measured by the millions they have ae-

r c e me, a reques a no- cumulated. Thellourceand Inspiration of

tlce It In the FARMER. theae purposes Is not far too seek. Sixty

I must content myself with saying that thousand (more or less) of our wealthy

I am a bl-metalilst because bt-metalllsm citizens annualy visit the monarchial na-

1,
tlons of the old world, and cringe and

Is a eas evil than .mono-metalltem, and crawl to and, If permitted, hob-nob with

wlll serve to check "Ille disastrous effects the aristocrats they meet. Tbey come

of ,decreasing the volume of money," so, home to Introduce
and Imitate as far as

graphically set forth by Dr M My be- they can the manner,s and 'customs of
,

. . those lands. Their Ideal arrangement Is

lief Is, that the system of finance balled amoneyed aristocracy. a leisurely,wealthv

-upon coin and dependent upon' the exlst- gentry, and' a laborious and submissive

enee of a commodity or (If you please) an peasantl'Y, the benefits of whoselaborl'be-
, yond a mere subsistence. shall contriDute

Intrinsic value In the money of final settle- to the wea!th and pleasure of the other

ment, Is antiquated and barbarous; that classes. This Is to b!! obtained by expert

It Is a retention of the ancient and obso- legislation. and a mono-metallic financial

lete trade by the direct exchange of one system. BI-metaillsm Is preferable be-
causalt prevents this complete centrall

commodity for another, just to the extent zatlon and because It securea a larger
that the use of coin as money depends measure of financial management to the

upon the recognition of ,Its Intrinsic value.
people. But It Is far from ,being' a just
and perfect financial system. It confers

For short, call It barter, and you will hit the measuring money power upon two

, the mark. Barbarous nations, In the very produnts of nature and labor, and' those

nature of things, must use for money two of the least pr�ctlcal utlUty, and Im

something posseSSing Inherent value and parts to them a fictitious value. at the
, , same time that It retains and endeavors to

because, when wrought Into articles for perpetuate the Idea that Intrinsic value Is

personal adornmen t and barbaric splendor, an Indispensable quality of money, and

gold and sliver were chosen as most ault- t};lat nothing lacking this quality can be

bl
prQperly called money.

a e, and so, doubtless, out of this love of The real value of sliver Is not known

display grew Its use as money. Thus It notwithstanding Its money value has been
'was that when Job's aftllctlons were degraded by unfavorable legislation. Its

ended and prosperity retnrned his friends
limited use as a money metal still Imparts

• , a fictitious value to It. "The Injustice and

each brought a piece of money and an e�r- wrongfulneas of all such legislation con

ring of gold. The mono-metalllst In his slsts In Imparting a fictitious value to

Idea of a money standard belongs to the these comparatively useless metals, and

f J b d
'giving arbitrarily to their producers and

age 0 0, au not to the nineteenth een- owners their Increased value In other

.tury. His money must be converted Into products of labor whose value have rela

earrings, gold watch casea, or other artl- tlvely been depressed thereby. The

elea of adornment and barbaric display
�rongfulness Is Intensified by the fact

. that the favor and prodt are given to the

These are the prlnclpal, and about the least useful and neceasary, and withheld

only uses gold can be applied to, and yet, from'those products that are absolutely

forsooth, gold must rule, the world, neceasary to the maintenance of human

t�rough the grand arrogance of. Its poa- lI��Flatmoney" Is the oniy pertect rellel
.aeseore on one hand, and the Ignorant, from theae wrongful conditions. Oppoal-
submissiveness of tholle who always lack tlon to so-called Irrldeemable currency

It on the other. arises largely from a misconception of the

, What honest, Intelligent man,can jus- nature of our government and the rela

tlfy the selection of oneof the least useful tlons of Its .citizens, thereto. ,
"We the

of nature's products as the one Infallible people," was the "firm name"underwhich

standard of measure for all other valuea? we co�men�d business as a 'nation. But

The man does not live who knows thein- somehow we falllnto',the habit of- regard
trlnslc value of gold, and all talk about Ing the, government li,s something apart

Its bullion value Is based upon Its fortul- from the people, and to an un-known ex

tous elevation by the rlcheat nations of tent their master. When we revert to the

the earth to be theirmoney stllndard. Only prlmhlve Idea, and make It practical, we

when It shall be demonetized. as sliver has tlnd we are IndlvlduallJ., as well as col

been; only when Its value shall be meas- lectlvely., members of the national "firm'"

ured by Its use1ulnessln thearts and prac- that Its doings are our doings that I'ts
tical Ilfe willits Intrinsic value be known. debts are our debts, and that our financial
What08ver value It now posseases aoove responslblUty Is commensurate with Its

this unknown but Intrinsic value Is "jklt," necessitIes and our 'ablllty to meet them.

pure and sImple. The retenlon of gold as This being the case (no one will dIspute

the beneficIary of flat elevatIon Is not due It), the government's_promlse to pay Is

to Its 'Teat value, but to Its scarcity. and our promtse to pay. When, In tihe ezer

the ease with which Its circulation can be etse of ittl-rlghtful power, the government
controlled by a few menw�rklng together. Issues Its promtse to pay (a treasury note)
Gold Is tne arIstocratic money of the to some one for service rendered, or sup

worldl and the limited use of sliver as piles furnished, and that person offers It

subslaary coin Is dealgned slmpl,. to liO another In payment for something de

strengthen Its position as such. The sired, a rightful consideration of the re

small transactions of the poor (If In coin) lations subsisting between government

are In sliver. ,
and citIzen, compels him to accept the

'I might fill all, the space allowed me note. Refusal' would 'be disloyalty
with a history of crimes perpetrated by Here we have· full and complete redemp:
the power and In the Interest of dealers In tlon of the government's promtse, NOli,

gold, but the "merry-go-round" Invented Indeed, In a coin that would- be worthless

by Oongress, at the dictation of the gold to the receptent until exchanged for the

Interest must suftlce. The Issue of green- desired product of labor.! but In the prod
backs to pay the army, for supplies to net Itself, which Is the nnal and only form

, carryon our late war, to pay private of Intrinsic value; The repetItion of this

debts, and the government refusal of the process perfects and accomplishes all the

same greenbacks In payment of Import necessary and legitimate functions of

duties, opened a market for gold, and es- money. and no otherredemptlon Is needed

tabllshed the "gold-room/' befllre un- The successful operatIon and maintenance
�nown. Importers must nave gold. It tlf such a financial system, depending
took nearly $3 In greenbacks to buy a gold upon the stability ,of our government and

dollar. and lohe cost,ot the gold became a the prosperity of It! citizens would hold

part of the cost of the Imported Koods, and every citizen by the bonds of self-Interest
was finally paid by the consumers, com- lO Its loyal and warmen SUPPOl't In Its

posed largely of soldiers' families. hours of trial and danger, whereas 80 coin

Every dollar of greenbacks was good for basis furnishes every Inducement to spec

a dollar In government bonds, and Inter- 'ulators In money and to withdrawal of

est on the bonds was paid In gold, and so coin from' circulation at such tImes.

the gold went directly back, to be reaold. Dealers In gold do not hesitate to embar

The Immediate financial result to the rass the government and Impa[r Its credit
dealer In gold, was a profit of nearly three force It Into debt. and give encourage�
times the nominal rate of Interest ,on the ment to Its enemies. Periods of financial

bondsl or about 12 per ceut. on a 4 per embarrassment are agravated by the

cent. Dond, Bond this result was repeated hoarding of coIn. and hoarding Is a crime

as otten as the gold went Its "merry for which the law canprovideno adequate
round." To this must be added the final punishment. Money Is to commerce what

outrage of paying bonds In gold, dollar for the highway Is to human Intercourse.

dollar, which cost the holder about 35 Hoarding Is obstructing the highway, In

cents. the one case forbidden and punished by
These facts have been so often told that law, In the other beyond the reach of law.

they may seem stale, but they must be With a fiat money system hoarding would

kept In mind as long as the fallacies and be made unprofitable, and thus prevented.
rascalities of mono-metalllsm are urged It would be understood that the wlth

as the only true financIal pollcv. But the drawal from circulation of an amonnt

arraignment of the "gold bug" movement that would create serIous dIsturbances

must not stop here. would be quIckly met by an Issue to sup-

A change In thelorm of our government, ply the deflclencv, so that loss, rather

Involving the absolute supremacy of the than gain, would be the probable result of

money power over financial legislation, hoarding, and a crIme that cannot be

and the exclusion of the people therefrom, punIshed will be prevented.
Is the next achlevemenli sought. Thus The subject Is not exhausted, but the

the editor of The Century In the March, reader may be, and the allotted space

1891, numl'er, says that safe and wise doubtless Is. P. C. BRANCH.

ftnauclalleglslatlon can be had onlywhen Sterling, Kas., September 10,1892;
It Is Intrusted to financial experts "who
shall be absolutE'ly removed from popular
clamor," as It Is In older and (Inferentl

aliy) better managed natIons. When It Is
remembered that these same gold bugs are

, the stockholders, oftlcers and, managers of

!)1,1r vast transportation corporat.lons, the

The essentials of a properly prepared
seed-bed for wheat are fineness and com

pactness. These are not ,procured In a

day. Plow the land early, and work It

often with roller and harrow.

taken 'foi'ten or fifteen days, or unt.1l th'3

cure Is permanent.
The parasite which ,causea chronlll ma

laria Is quite different from the above

pt,raslteln Its appearance as well 0.8 Its

I effect upon the human body. The follow-

Aoute and Ohronio Malaria Oured. ,Ing cut shows them In the three stagea of

A series of Inveatlgatlons has been ca.r-
their growth. This organism Is known

rled on during the past few weeks at the In, tec};lnlcallanguage as pollmltus, or the

Surgical Hotel, Oolumbus, Ohio, under parasite of Laveran, and Is Incapable of

the direction of Dr. S. B. Hartman, which
motion:

has furnished some very Interesting re

sults not-commonly known to, the public.
For the benefit of the' non-professional

reader we stop to explain that malaria

(commonly called chills and fever, fever

and ague) Is caused by a minute orKanlsm

which germinates In stagnant water.

Theae organisms llve In the water aD,d can

do no harm until the water dries up, leav-,

lug the organism to perish, when Its spores
or eggs, with which Its body Is filled, are

carried Into the air by the wind orwashed

Into wells or streams by showers. These

minute spores find their way Into the

system through the air we breathe, the

water we drink or the food �e eat, and

their presence In the blood sets up �he dis

ease known as malaria. The organism
which causes malaria and Its spores are so

very small that they can only be seen, by
the aid of the very best microscope In the

hands 01 an experienced microscopist. To
become familiar with the appearance and

habit!! of the malaria organism requires

long anelcareful study on the part of the

microscopist. The 'most Important fact

revealed by the late Inveatlgatlons at the

Surgical Hotel Is, that there are two ,dis

tinct malarIa parasltes-one' capable of

producing acute malaria. distinct chills

and fever, the other producing chronic

malaria, In which there Is no distinct or

regular occurrence of chills and fever.

The organism which produces acute ma

larIa Is distinguIshed from the organIsm
which produces chronic malarIa, by Its

form and moremente.
The parasite of acute malaria ,Is known

to the microscopist as cytomreba. and Is

capable C1f amrebold movements, Its form

being roundish. This' parasite Is well

shown b., the following 'cut from a pencil

drawing made at the Surgical Hotel by
their microscopist, as seen through a

powerful microscope. The cut represenlis
the organisms magnified many thousand

times:

VA-r.ARTA PABABITBB •

What Beoe�t investigation ,Beveal�.

THE PARASITE_OF ACUTE MALARIA.

Figure lin the above cut shows the or

ganism with Its body full of exceedingly
minute granules, which will soon develop
Into spores. FIgure 2 In the cut shows the

same�rganlsmwith spores fully developed,
ready to be thrown off. Figure 3, In the

same cut, after they have been thrown off

by the parasite, whIch spores will rapidly
grow to the Size of the parent organism.
All this can occur under favorable cir

cumstances In a few hours, so that they
multiply with Incredible rapidity.
As before stated, It Is this kind of ma

larIal parasite which causes acutemalaria

or fever and ague. It Is well known that

quinine will generally cure such cases. It

does so by killing the organism In the

blood, and thus removing the cause for

chills. Pe-ru-na, In large doses, will also

kill this o,rganlsm, and will do so wIth les8
harm to the person who takes It than

quinine will do; but as quinine Is the

cheaper of the two remedies It Is the one

generally used. Whenever Pe-ru-na Is

taken for acute malaria-that Is, to break

the chills and fever-It shOUld be taken

as follows: ,During the Intermission a

wlneglassful of Pe-ru-na every two hours

(children In proportIon) should be taken

until four doses are taken, after which a

tablespoonful every hour during the re

mainder of the Intermission until the time

for the next chlll has passed. And when
the chills are stopped a tablespoonful

every two hours during the day should be

THE pARASITE OF CHRONIC MALARIA.

In figure 1 of the cut the body of the

parasite Is filled with undeveloped sporea.

Figure 2 shows them In a higher state of

development. FIgure 3 !!hows the same

spores ready to begin work forthemf:!elvea.
The symptoms set up by these organisms

In the human system are so entIrely dif

ferent from acute malaria that they need

description here. They will often pester
a parson for months without making him

sick abed, butmaking him genuinely mis

erable-creeping rIgors, coated tongue,

appetite changeable, cold sweaty hands,

and many IndescrIbable sensations of gen

uinely disagreeable kinds. melancholy
feelings, a dlsconraged, listless state of

mind, tired-out feelings and blllousneas.

It Is a fact well known to the medical

profession that qnlntne will not cure thIs

form of malaria. It- has been demon

strated over and over again at theSurgical
Hotel that, while quinine will generally

destroy the parasite of acute malaria. It

will have little or no efft:ct on the parasite
of chronic malaria. It Is just here that

Pe-ru-na as amalaria cure shows Its great

superlorltj over quinine. Both, th$pIIora
sites of chronle and acute malarl80 are'de

stroyed by Pe-ru-ns,
It will eleaaee th8Bystem of everyparti

cle of malarial polson. It restorea the

appetite, clears the 'befogged senses, and

brings back a hopeful state of mind,which
malarlaJs sure to destroy. In these cases

two tablespoonful9 of Pe-ru-na should be

taken before each meal. This doae ehould

be gradually Increased to three table

spoonfuls at each dose If the symptoms do

not Improve soon. Man-a-lln should

be taken according to the dIrections on

the bottle If the bowels are constipated.
Furtherparticulars can be obtained by

sending to The Pe-ru-na Drug Manu

facturing Oompanj', of Oolumbus, ehlo,'
for their free book on malarial dlseasea.

Exoursion to Bhenandoah Valley,
On Tuesday, October 25, the Baltimore

& Ohio Railroad Oompany will sell eiCUr
slon tickets from Ohlcago and all Balti

more & Ohio points west of the Ohio

River to Winchester, Woodstock, Middle

town, HarrIsonburg, Stauliton and Lex

Ington. Va.• at the rate of one lowest

IImllied first-class lare for the round trip.
The Shenandoah Valley,Vlrglnla,ofters

superior Inducements to persons seeking
new locations. Farm lands offered alo

from $10 per acre and upwards. Timber,
c.oal Iron ore, pure water� convenient

markets. excellent soli, good schools, best
society. For Inlormatlon about ralies,

apply to any Baltimore & Ohio TIcket

Agent. Send toM.V. Richards, Land and

Immigration Agent, Baltimore & Ohio

Railroad. Baltimore, Md., for Information
about desirable locations, maps, pam-

phlets, et_c. .......... _

On our first page we Ulustrate the Flour City

Hay Press, made by the Kinnard Press Com

pany, of Minneapolis. Mlnn,. who have In the

past year brought out a new hay press (their

No, 7). whloh they olalm Is the most successful

ha.,v baling maohlne now III use. having met

with sreat suooess with their press. They

guarantee a capacity from fifteen to twenty

five tons of hay per day with four horses. It

Is providedwith an automatlo feeder; whloh Is

positive In Its motion, and the press Is thor

oughly portable, It Is also provided with an

atts.ohment for pressing upon 110 barn floor.

Cion be driven by steam or tre'l.d power, aswell

as by any ordinary thl'eshlnll' machine power.

It Is construoted entirely of lron and steel. and
It Is without doubt the oheapest press a ous

tomer oan buy, when oapa.olty Is taken Into

oonslderatlon. If you are In the market for a

hay press, It wUi pay you to write the abovQ
concern for oatalogue and prloes.

"
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Kanau OitI Rorie.Karket.
.

The-re has been but-Uttle ohange In the hone
.market dUl'iDg the past week to. what It baa

T k S d '0:_ '0_, been during several weeks p-reoeding. The re,

�, ope a pee oWl!g .IMIVlew. celpta of range hoi'�8ri were' quite large, from
Our detaUed -report of the speed programme both theWest and Northwest. All of the good

of the Kansas State fair, with some" other fair ones sold on arrival anel for falr prices, from
matter, was orowded out of ll'st issue so that "0 to 150. The-re was'_ fair demand for good
this week a brief review of the greatestweek's Southerners. But It was hard to get a bid on

performanoes ever made at Topeka are given the tall. thin, leggy horses, or', In other words,
herewith. It was the best feature of the State the style of horse that the farmer wanta to sell

fair, arid the week'smeeting Is seldom if ever In the fall. There was, and ls quite a little

eclipsed on a half·mlle track. local demand for extra good draft, 1,(()() to 1,600
The enterprising Seoretary, L. H. Pounds, pounds. with -quallty. ShipPers who buy

justly feels proudof the reputation and record rough, sunburned, agey and blemlshed stock,
given Topeka by her speed programme this ean expect to lose money, for It ls almost 1m·

year, and in discussing the week's prog,l'amme possible to buy them eheap enough In the

with a FARMER .representatlve. says: country. Nioe toppy drivers are selllng fairly
"I do not think anyone has any complaint to well. The most ot the buy�g .was by loeal

make of the speedprogrammepresented,what- dealers and speculators. The prospects for the

ever they may sl\y regarding the other depart- ooming week are good, for ntoe drlv8l'8, draft

ments. Seventeen pacing and trotting raoes and top bJ;&nded'horses. Shipperswill dowell
were given and In every one there was a con- to buy nothing but good haired stock.

test, and when at the last 196 horses appeared D1'Ioft, extra 1.500 lbs ........ " ......1lI6 17600

on the programme ellglble to oontest In these Draft, good, 1.300 lbs , •....•••••.• '. IJO 00 26 00

races, this with a number of othernominations Drivers, ex�ra, lJ6 00

to stakes that had made first and second pay-
Drivers. good ;.... 80 OO@ 96 00

Saddlers, good to extra.,.......... 76 00@175 00

ments and dld'not appear on our programme, Southern mares and geldings.... 55

001i
00

made an array of over 200 In our speed depart- Ca\'alry........ .
115.00

ment this year, whioh Is at least seventy-five
Western range. unbroken ,.... 25 00 65 00
Western range. broken, ; . .. . . . . . . (() 00 100 00

more than was ever represented here before. Matohed teams 175 00 00 The Dietl Driving Lamnj stock for which therl! Is a lively demand,

But It was not only in the number, but In the The mule market during the past week has I'
and that too at PJlrchasers' own prlcst.

quality of the races given that this yearshowed been about' the same. Big' mules oontlnue
"Dietz" Tubular Driving Lamp Iii made Look up their advertisement an_d arrange

an advanoe. Every mark that had been set on steady at quotations. small ones low and slow on the well-known tubnlar principle. The to be on hand for bargains.
a half-mUe track, not only in Kansas. but in sale. walls being made double, form

, a�, air

nearly every place in the country where there l'l( hands,' to 7 yrs•••.... " 80 OO@ 80 00 cha.mber Into which the air passes at the That well-known breeder of Poland-

are good half-mile tracks, was beaten. U� hands. 4, to 7 yrs. 75 00@.85 00
top, and throngh It to the Inside of the China swine, F. M. Lall, of Marshall,Mo.,

"rIle deolding heat of the yearling stake was
16 hands, , to 'j yrs" extra; 100

1110
00 bll Iff t I

15 hands! ' to 7 yrs .• good......... 80 IJO 00 burner In a contlnnous current, and the advertises a pu c sa e 0 ancy s ra ns

:=�:�=:ite�n���:��f ��ee tt:�y::��� ma:��::t�H::,=::::::: li8 00@�::l hot air and prodncts of contlnnous com- 'from his College Hill herd, to take place

heats ever paced in a race by a yearling in a
'16 to 16� han,ds. good to extra., .. 130 00@165 00 'bnltlon pass from the burner straight up ,on October 13. All Kansas breeders are

race In one day on any track hi the world were ,
through the central tribe or chimney to invited to be present.

"

paced over our traok and won by Belle Aoton. State Fair Horse Notes. the open all'. In conseqnence of this eon-T Our readers should not overlook the

''The fastest mile ever trotted in a race in On Friday more than 'ordinary Interest, was tinned snpply of pure cold air from the Jersey caUle a.nd Shrorshlre sheep sale ,

Kansas is held by the track at Emporia, being manifested when the several oompetitors for ontslde directly to the burner, the lamp advertised by S. S. Matthews, of Leaven-

2:17�. Nina Medium trotted over ourhalf-mUe sweep honors entered the saddle horse ring. always burns a clear white light without worth, Kas., on October 4. After the sale

track in 2:18�. The Mlssourl and Kansas array seemed to be parties can attend the Kansas City fair'

The fastest mile ever paced in Kansas .In a striving for some kind of a divlsion against and Priest of Pallas festivities.
race was that of Major Wonder, at Wlohita, the Nebraska fellow, and after some severe

whioh was in 2:15�. as I now remember it; but tests were put as 'to actual merits It went to

here over our half-mile track Riley Medium Red Rose, owned by Mrs. Mark M. Ooad, of

paced three heats, the first In 2:17�. the sec- Fremont, Neb. The winner Is a Missouri-bred

ond In 2:13 and the third in2:11�, therebybeat- eight-year-old gelding and has won honors

lng the world's record for pacere on a half-mlle twioe at the Chioago Ameriean Horse Show,
traoli:, and when it is considered that the twioe at St. Louis and ondeminols State'fair

world's renowned pacer. Roy WUkes. was only held at Peoria. As'an exhibitor he showa nlne

,·able to pace over a half-mile traok In 2:H�, different gaits, the park walks and Spanish'
and by that performanoe held the world's trot, and wellworthy of the honors bestowed

'l'BOOrd for halr-mtle tracks for nearly two upon him here as well as elsewhere.
'

years; It can readlly be seen the great credit W. J. Veaie, dr Topeka, had a.m�Dg oihei-s" of
''Iitie Rti'eyMedium, hls owner, R. C. Campbell, his stud at Swissvale Stock farm the five-year-

'

'and driver, J. C. Kinnev, and those who had old Peroheron stallion Moor 7416 and the four
fitted our half-mile track for this supreme year-old Ooaoher Kaiser 590. Moor ls an
effort;

,

"Elfty heats in the week's races were paced
American-bred horse, got by the prize-winner

and trotted In 2:30 or faster; many of them in Burg 4444,(2241); dam Oouronne 44«) (19081) by

from 2:18 to 2:22. If this is ,not suooessful
Cheri. He weighs 2,000 pounds, is very highly

raoing. men it cannot be found." ,
finished. good move:r, showing top quallty and

In fact a typical Peroheron In all oonforma

tlon points. Kaiser was sired 1)y the

government stallion Apis; dam, Ebene

by Strade. He won here at State fair

first in olasa, sweepstakes and first stal

lion and four of his get. As an Individual

he ls not as large as some ooaohers; he is

plenty large for oarrtage work, weighing over

1,300 pounds. In oolor, style and action he ls

superb, particularly is he fine in headand nook.
The roadst;er aDd o"rrlage onlookers generally
single him out from among the tops, and

espeolally Is he admired by the ladies.whose
inollnation runs toward handllng the ribbons.
He wlll be on exhibition at the Inter-State fair

at Kansas _C_it...;;y_.__ ......_----

1891.
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�ciiU!t!lY!llPRODUCE
,

Thewa,. toO!)taln them II to IhlP ,.�_:te."1':5.oaltnr.OIYiIe.
Veal....Il.........

"':r Wool H'de•• BI'OO_�.. _a ed .......U."V bl..or� ,.OUC:;SIiavelOull. We haveavel7larp1Z8Cle,aucl can eel ,.oar Iblpmentll promDtl,. st tbe-hl8b�J4. _A

DrIoe. andWlll make qulek returilll. No 1nIltln8 for aooounU_I8I or_,. attei IIOOdI &1'8 10. ...

tis for prteea, tapor IIblppln8 clIreoUoDII.
'
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SUMMERS MORRISON It CO., Commission Merchants.,
ReferencesMBtropoUtanNat'l. Bank, Chicago. 174 Soutll Water St., CHIOACO.,

AlIO Kanll&ll Farmer Co., Tope!r.&, KBII.

Record Notes,
Krimlln, by Lord Russell, 5 years old, driven

by Edwin D. Bither, who drove Phallas to his

rae'ord of 2:13� on September 16, at Mystlo
Park, Boston, trotted the fastest seoond heat

ever trotted in a: race, in 2:13�. and the fastest
mUe ever trotted on that traok, taking his

place among the dozen stallions with records

made In less than 2:14 in trotting races, which

are as follows:
Phallas 2:13�, July 14,1884,7 years old.
Palo Alto 2:13, August 20, 1890, 8 years old.
Delmarch 2:12, September 26,189), 7 years old.
Nelson 2:13, October 8,1891, 9 years old.
Allerton 2 :1314, October 15, 1891, 5 years old.
Alvin 2:1814. August 20.1892,7 years old. Chl-

cago,m.
St. Vinoent 2:1314, August 27, 1892, 7 years

old, Independence, Iowa.
Ponce De Leon 2 :13, September 6, 1892, 5 years

old, FortWayne, Ind.
Moquette 2:13�, September 6, 1892, 4 years

old. Cleveland, O.
'

Lob.soo 2:10�, September 14,1892,6 years old,
St. Joe, Mo,
Krimlln 2 :13�, September 16, 1892,5 yearsold,

Boston, Mass. .

Kentucky 2:1314, September 22. 1892, 3 years

old, Oolumbus, Ind.
All of these records were made in winning

races, and only the Independence record was

made on a ktte-shaped track.
Wisconsin King oaptured the world's, half

mUe track race record at Lima, 0" September
22. by.wlnnlmg second heat of paolng race in
,2:14.

Wi�slow Wilkes, at Indianapolis, Ind., Sep
tember 22, broke the record of that traok by
pacing and winning a race in three heats, in
2:1.2, 2:11� and 2:11�.
Speaking of the slde-whe'elesr, the FAR1IIBR

will make this predlotlon: That if Big Sign,
Flylnll' Jib, Winslow Wilkes, Riley Medium,
Jay-Eye-See, Hal Pointer and Direct are

brought,together In a pacing race at the Lex

ington, Ky,. meeting of I!eptember 30 to Octo·
ber 4. or at the later meeting in October, at
Oolumbus, Tenn, , the paolng racing record

will drop below 2 :05; and If,in those cool days,
Lobasoo. Delmarch, Alvin and St. Vincent oan

., be brought together in a trotting race the trot
ting stallion race record 'wlll drop again, and if
track and 9ther oondltlons are favorable, the
horse holding the record after those two meet

ings wlU have a race record between 2:07 and

2:08.
'

Horse Notes.
The inimitable Geo. WUkes oontlnues to drop

one in the list, ocoasionally.. The last per

former to his oredit Is Sealskin WUkes, owned

by E. A. Smith, of Lawrenoe, that got a record
against time of 2:30 at the late meeting at

Holton, Kas.
The first two-year-old Kansas trottertoent,er

the 2:30 list ls Patsy Curtis, whcse record ls

now 2:1614, made at Holton. Patsy CurtiS was

sired by Evermond, a son of Harold, whUe his

dam was Bessie Curtis 2:34�. by Mambrino St.
Lawrence. The owner is R. N. Curtis, of Abo
Uene, Kas.
At thededioatlonof themagnifioentnewhorse

pavllJon onOctober 25, and in which aU large
speolal and oombinatlon sales of horses will
hereafterbe beld, breeders of fanoy stock and

farmers from all over the United States and

Canadawlll bepresent. J. S.Cooper.horse oom
mission, Union stOOk yards, Is making an effort

to secure 1,000headof range horseb to dispose of
at that time. His plan of work has proven

very satlsfaotory to aU ooncerned, and he ls

entitled to the greater share of the oredit for

making Chicago,the greatest horse market In

the world. Range horsemen, or any of our
readers having horses to dispose of, wlll do
well to oommunlcate with him. Our Chioago
manager writes us that the pllvllJon is going
to add very greatly to the oonvenienoe of ship
pers, and states that Cooper is a reliable man

to deal with.
--------��-------

Ayer's Sarsapa.rllla does what no other

blood medicine In exlstaace can do. It
searches out all the Impurities In the sys
tem and expels them harmlessly through
the proper channels. This Is why Ayer's
Sarsaparilla Is so pre-eminently effective
as a rem�y for rheumatism.

There" are two things that a@sail the
fal'min'g community two diseasea to

which t.hey are pe(j'ulial'ly liable. The
one is rheumatism, the other pneumo
nia. Both of these maladies come from
one cause-defective action of the kid

neys, and this is the result always of
cold and exposure, When a person
accustomed to- out of door oecunatdon
takes cold; it is more apt to sf>ttle upon
his kidneys than upon his lungs. The
fUDction of the kidneys is to sec!,\.Ite the
uric acid from the blood. When the

kidneys are disabled by a cold they are
Attachment for tasten' Sectional cut showing unable to do thip and the uric acid
log at end of da8h. circulation of air. .

i i b 'bl d' 't It
,

remam ng n t e 00 pOlSOnS 1 •

smoke or smell. As no air goes directly I must find a vent somewhere. If itattack
to the burner from the outside,but as It all the joints or muscles it pToduces rheu

passes throulrh these tubes, the wind, matism; if it attack the lungs it pro
however strong, does not affect the fiame, duces pneumonia, and sometimes

and the lamp will not blowout In the pleurisy. Reid's German Cough and

strongest winds. Kidney Cure is t�e best re�edy f!>r
The lamp Is shaped somewhat like a 10-' this class of maladies, because it mims-

ters to the whole excretory system, the
comotlve headlight with a cone-shaped kidneys, the lungs and sll.in. It con-
bright refiector around the fiame, which talns no poison and can bs taken with
throws all the light straight ahead. The out any precaution, for, it is impossible
lamp can be fastened to. tbe middle of the to take an over dose. Get it of any
dash by means of a spring on the back, or dealer.

by using the"Dietz'" patent attachment SYLVAN REMEDY 00.,
It can be fastened nn the e.nd of the dash

.

Peoria, DUnois.
Instantly, without trouble, and securely.
AdVantages claimed: It tbrows all the

light straight ahead, 200 feet or more. It
can be attached Instantly to the end or

side of dash. It burns with a clear white
fiame. It does not smoke or Sill-ell. It Is
handsome and durable. It will not blow
out. It burns kerosene.

Gossip About'Stook.
A closing-out sale of a herd of seventy

pure-bred Devon cattle will be held at the
A th

TheAI'..leanKoIaPIaat.

farm of O. O. Snyder, five miles southwest S ma dl8cov�red In Congo. West

of Emporia, on Wednesday, October 12, Cure for ARthmo.. CD�rl�ua�:=e�rH�:
1892. Splendid Inducements are offered to J::.r�;:I�m�!�iil'��;aliJ':'�,d���
buyers to be present. KOLA. IJOIOB'l'IKQ 00 •• 182 VIIl.S\ ••ClDcl......".Ollio.

Th f th I tdl I 1 f W· k M
1l!f8T.&.NT .BLIBW.

e or com ng grea spers on sa eo.
ea en CoralnllftcendQe.Never

Holstein-Friesian cattle and Berkshire ret1lrnl Allm,1am_

I b KI k t I k & S t C -
Of lelt-cure. Sent (18&1e4)

sw ne y r pa r c on, a onnors, FREE to Ideran from ,.outbtlll erron. LOIt

Wyandotte county, Kansas, on October 27 lIanhood, NervoUi DebUlt)'. VarI_'e
eto. .Addreal wl&b RamP, L. S�J

and 28, will be considerable of an event 'In . "uilleDealer. II_haiL .Iab..

live IItock circles, alit will afford an nn-
.....Wbenwrltlng any ot our adY8rt11enpl_ ..y

ulual opportunity �o secnre a class of J'ou"w&b.lradl'8rtllem.ntln�J'£BII.".

H. C. Farnum, proprietor of the Island

Home Stock farm, Gross Isle, Mlch" Im

porter and breeder of Percheron and

French Coach horses. has made a deal

with T. W. Palmer, President of- the

World'S Colul1lblan ExpOSition, who re

luctantly parts with his "Log Cabin II

stnd of Percherons on account of ,the

duties of his position. This gives 'Mr.

Farnum an &ddltlon to his establishment

which makes It one of the greatest In. the

country.

To Farmersl

Important to Fleshy_ People.
We have noticed a page article in the Globe

on reducing weight at a very small expense.
It will pay our readers to send. two cent stamp
for a copy to Thayer Circulating Library, 36
E. Washington Street, Chicago, Ill.

----

BBJlBY W'. BOBY, X. ».,

Su.rgeOn..
11. W.....h8t.
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'1'0 UO......poaclea...
Them.,ttler:tor the BolO� 18 Hleoted

WedDeaday of the week bflfore the paper 18

r.rlDted. loIauulOrlpt received after that almost
Ilvarlably goes over to the nen week, unless
It 18 very aliort and very good. Correspondents
wtllgovern themaelves aooordingly.

l'lom !'lorida.
DlEAll BO'MlC FBIJ:XDI:-I trnlt my pro

tracted absence has no' forfelied my place
In yonr memory. I write yon once more.
and probably for the last time, from this,
my Sonthern home, the land of oranges
and alligators, for we are coming back to
edncate our children. Schools here are a

farce on edncatlon, and go we mnst, or

else brinK np a family of "Cracker" nov
Ices. '

Now to what I was abont to say. So
many have written me asking tor sea

shells, and now, as I am to go and leave
them myself, I think It rather tonches a

tender spot, at least I feel as though I
would like to oblige you with all the shells
you wish, before I leave. On our sea

shore Quite pretty shells are blown up bv
the fall winds. I have sent a number ot
cigar boxes of them to home friends, who
seem very mnch pleased with them. The
postage Is from 30 cents to 36 cents a Cigar
box full, and anyone who wishes sea

shells, small, fine, mixed, send the postage
only, and I will mall them to you. The
average postage Is about 32 cents. I do
not wish pay lor the IIUle trouble, so

please do not offer It, as they are so easy
to get and so little trouble. II you wish a

finer grade of small shells, and wish. me
to, I will get them lor you over In the city
stores. They keep West India shells that
they sell at 30 cents a cigar box full. The
postage Is the same as on our own shells.
H you desire the West India shells, send
price (they will take stamps) and postage
and I will get them for all who wish, as

some of us are over to the city nearly
every day with the naphtha launch. Any
one Is welcome to send �o

MRS. F. A. WARNER.
Floral Bluff, Fla.

D!!PRICE'S
�Baking. �Powder:

Used in Millions of Homes-40 Yeats the Standatd.

The Building of the House.
[FROM AN EASTERN FABLE.]

Spacious, and wide, and fair. a temple grand
Arose beneath the workmen's busy strokes;
Watching Ita growth by day. the curious

folks
Gathered In crowds from all the adjacent

laud.
.

By_night the temple silent stood and dark;
Not one of all the multitude remained.
Only a F..klr, whom some need constrained,·Chanoes to pass, and on a sudden-hark I

Voloes In bitterest reproach and woe I
The wall and toors did with eaoh other

wrangle.
..Why dObt thou thus my polished smooth

ness mangte,
o thou sharp nali? Why pierce and thrust me

so?"

trable and covered to their very base with
eternal snow? What can we ever bone-to
do with the western coast, a coast of 3,000
'niles, rock-bound, cheerless, !lnlnvltlng
and not a harbor on It? Wbat use have
we lor this country?"-Ben. Perley
Poore's "RemtniBcences."

Beat or Rust.
Soberly, It Is not hard to decide the rel

ative values. But fazy men 0.1 d women
are never sober. There Is disorganization
and decay In Idleness; there Is death hi
moral Inanition. We need only open our

eyes to see the verification.. Nature comes
to onr aid In both fact and analogies. It
water-rests, It Is to stagnate; and If the
tree rests, It Is In death. It the eye rest,
It Is consumed In darkness; II the arm

rests, It Is In feebleneu; and If the heart
rests, we grow pulaelesa. Christian men
and women ought, like spinning-toils, to
keep �hems8lves up In their motion.
Love, well-directed, Is Immortality. In
ItS act.1vltles the heart bllats In unison
with God's.

------__-.__-------

To whom the naU replied with biting acorn:
"Fonll· hear the hammer, with tleroe blow on

blow I
'Tis not my fault, but his, the oruel foe,

Who me doth chase and limite from early
morn."

In turn the hammer: "Who Is wielding me?
Who drlveth me on stone and Iron h..rd?
Go, If thou need'st musf ohld.., rude and Ill

starred,
Go. ohlde ..t Man, the master buflder he."
No farther ran my fable but methought,
The ear that lI�wns �tlh, In wonder hears
Ournes and vain reproach and bltf.er wars�o Bouse 01 Life 1 In walland towerlnwrougntl

Yet heavy blows shall weld what else aloof
Long bad remained. unused and Incomplete,
And when the threshold knows the Master's

feet,
No more of wrath or sbarp reproof.

-Belford'8 Maaaztlle.

The La.w of Promissory Notea,
There are five essential elements to the

legal validity of a negotiable draft, note
or check:
First-It must be payable In money;

that Is, gold, silver or greenbacks, posst
bly, also, In United States currency, not
In any kind of merchandise. Thus a note
"payable In 100 calves" has been decided
to be Invalid.
Second-It must be·payable without any

contlnltency or nncprtalnty. A note
promising to pay "'1,000 out of the pro
ceeds of ore to be raised and sold from any
mine" Is Invalid. But a particular fund
mav be designated, as: "I promise to pay
out of the estate 01 B., deceased."
Third-It must be payable at a certain

specIfied time-a time certain to arrive.
A note payable to A. B. "when he Is 21
years of age" Is not Itood, for he may not
live to be 21, and so the time IS not certain
to arrive.
But a note payable "on demand" Is held

to be good, lor demand Is In the nature 01
things certain to be made at some time.
The owner o� such a note would not pOs
sees common sense If he never demanded
payment.
Fourth-It must be payable to the order

of a certain party therein named, or else
payable to bearer. Otherwise It Is notne-·
gotlable, although as a Simple written
contract It Is good as between the maker
and the person to whom It Is payable.
But It Is not capable of Indorsement unless
the w.>rds "order" or "bearer" appear.
Fifth-The amount payable must be

specified and certatn, A note lor '100
"with Interest" Is good, because the In
terest Can be calculated and thus cer

taInly ascertatned, but a note readtna:
"Pay $100 or $200" Is not good.-Chautau
quan.

Never plant trees tba.t are more than
two years Irom the bud or graft. These
will start Into vigorous growth after
transplanting with less check than older
ones would experience.

Women Wanted I
Betwl'len the ages of filteen and forty

five. Must have pale, sallow complexions,
no appetIte, and be hardly able to Itet
about. All answering this de�(lrlptlon will
please apply for a bottle of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription; take It regularly,
al'cordlng to dtrecnons, and then note the
generally Improved condition. By a thor
onab course of selt-treatment wltD this
valuable remedy, extreme cases 01 nervous
prostration anddeblllty peculiar to women,
are radically cured. A written guarantee
to this end accompanies every bottle.

.'.

HOW TO RETAIN HEALTH.

Rules a.a Adopted by the Physical Re�
generation Socil)ty, London.

Abstain from fish, flesh, fowl and dishes
prepared from them; alcohol, tobacco and
allintoxicants; minerai water,Iermented
foods, minerai salt and salted roods, any
tin-preserved foods that are In the least
degree aetd, bilking powders, vinegars and
plekles, tea drawn for longer than three
minutes, boiled coffee or chlckory used as
an adulterant, unboiled milk or unbolled
water.
.. Eat slowly and chew well." Be mod

erate In the quant(t.y, and particular In
the quality of all lood.
DruKs.-Abstaln from drugs 6f every

descrIption,. wh!lther In the form of sleep
Ing or other draughts, pills, castor oil,
codllver oil, pick-me-ups, tontcs, jujubes,
lozenges, etc.
Clothe In undyed all-wool, all-over

porous materials, whether for undercloth
Ing or linings, using colored stuff� only lor
upper or outer garments. Have all
underclothing washed at least once

weekly, and oftener If subjected to odor-
. ous or excessive action of the skIn. Do
not sleep In any clothing worn during the
day.
The Sleeping Room.-Furnish the sleep

Ing apartments with slnltle beds, with
wire or sprloK lathe frames, upon wblch
place a horsehair or wool mattress. Do
not have a leather bed on this. Let all
night clothing and bed covering (except,
perhaps, tbe sheete) be all wool and light
In weight; do not use close, heavy cotton
quilts, either down or lur rugs; have win
dows open night and day, and protect
from draughts by screens, and trom colds
by head-coverings; do not have gas, lamp,
candle or night· lamp burning In your
sleeping room, nor standing soiled watdr.
Keep drlnklnlt water covered.
The Ba.th.-Wash or bathe the body at

least every t.venty-four hours In cold,
warm or hot water, according to your con
dition of health; bathe the whole body,
Including the head, In hot water at least
once weekly.
Exercise bnd Employment.-Systemat

Icallv exercise every muscle of the body
dally, but do not produce a sen�atlon 01
exhaustion or weakness. Practice deep
breathlnlt and allVays through the nostrils,
with closed mouth.
Employ yoursell trom six to eIght hours

dally In some useful and non-Injurious
occupation. .

R��t aod Sleep.-Take bodily rest for
bod,ly fatigue.
Sleep as many hours as ypu find nec

essary· to comoletely recuperate your
strength, alJd tsk", half of these hours ba
fore and half atter IDldnlaht.
AVOid anificlalll"ht as much all ponl

'ble.
Observe regularity In eating, drinking

and 8leeplq.

Harmony in Variety.
God never repeats himself In nature;

but, Irom the cedar of Lebanon to the my
of the vale, he seeks a fresh evolution and
�fIlorescence oot of his own grandeur and
beauty, that Infinite diversity may make
up the Inflnlte completeness and harmony.
Just so It Is In human character and moral
attainment. God never repeats himself
here. He gives to each varied experience.
We march not In serrled numbers to con

quer a common loe; but He leads us

through separate paths, each one to strug
gle with his own adversary alone, that,
when the victory Is gatned- and the crown
won, each shall have In It a leal or a

chaplet which Is unlike any other, so that
all together may reflect every posstble
hue of the divine lovllltness.-E. H. Sears.

c.

Dz/son's

Mus£c Books.
Latest Series! Just Issued 1

Providence.
Providence Is one of those obstinate, In

destructible words In the dally discourse
of mankind-whether general or particu
lar, tbe -schools dlsnute. But a great,
f.Jrthreachlng, unbeffled and unending
plan, a purpose through the ages, one
must be worse than color- blind not to see.
with steady accomplishment-style It fit
ness, adjustment, destgn, as you wlll.
But "a power that makes for righteous
ness" must know wbat It Is about. Can a

sightless archer every tIme hit the mark?
Could that expert shooter who cracks a

glass ball with a lead one In the air, rarely
missing hls aim, perform such a feat with
out an eye? But does not Providence
miss? To our partial vlston, so It may
sometimes seem. Bot when we look at
the target, and know the obj ct, we IIlJd
the center touched. It Is only because we

assume an Intent to �ake virtue alway�
happy-as a cheap novel ends with a suc

cessful match-that we question If there
be a Providence at all.-Lutheran Ob
server.

Ne Plus Ultra Piano Collection.
160 pages. Brilliant but eosy pieces.

Ne Plus Ultra Ballad. Collection.
160 pages. Latest and best songs .

NePlus Ult'ra Song and Chorus Collection.
Eaoh BOng has a ringing chorus.

Ne Plus tiu-« Dance Collectinn.
Every style of dance music; not difticnlt.

All these books are large sheet musIc size.
ANY VOLUME SENT POSTPAID FOR 50 eta.

LYON & HEALY. OHICAGO.
OIJVERDITSO� COMPANY,BOSTON.

Hezekiah'a Surprise,
"Wal, Hiram. If this don't beatall! Tbe

old we·y tor doctors was 'kill er cure,' but
here l'VI'I louud a place In this here news
naper where a doctor oHers 'casb er cure'
It's fer catarrh! I wish WI'! had It-I'd
like to try blm! Jf'�t I!stl'n, Hiram I 'The
proprietors ot Dr R"cr.. 's Catarrh R�medy
offer a rewII.rd (If $500 tor any Case ot ca
tarrh which they cannot cure' That
beats all lotteries hollow! The mr dtcine
costa 50 cpnt·.-your cat,arrh Is cured. er
you !let $500! Where's my hat? I'm
Itolng rlllht over to nel!lhbor Brown's, to
sbow hIm. I never wanted to Itet within
tl'ln foot 01 him bplorl'l, but If It Iq the (lure
of hl� catarrh. I guess lean standltunc't."
Sold by druilgists.

WHt:REVF.R TH!!
ROCKER WASHER
Is used the Wo.hboord
become. noBelle 01
Ullrburhm. It Is war
ranted to do the waohlng
of an ordinary family In
one hour a8 clean 8S can
be washed by hand WrIte
for full de"crlptlnn and
prices. Roek ..rWn.h
er Co •• F'ort Wayne. Ind.

AR'ents wanted.

OLD COINS WANTED. al,OOOf'orltj)i
dollar. 15 .•6 for 1853quarter,
,2fi'r J&')6ct., and 81, PrieMfor 900 otber .Inda if aa refluirell, Send stamp for partlculal"l.

W. E. Skin""'''. :l�;i Wn"i)tlnl!tofl �tf'f!f't.• Rnlltnn. III ....

When Daniel Webster Was "Off,"
In his day Mr. Webster had avery Vague

Idea 01 the Great West. On one occasion
when he WaS In the Senate a propOSition
was betore It to establish a mall route

from Independence, Mo., to the mouth of
the Columbia rlver,·some 3000 miles acrcss
plains and mountains, about the extent of
which the public knew no more than they
did of the Interior of 'l.'blbet. Mr. Web·
s er, after denounclnlt the measure

generally, closed with a few remarks con
cerning the countrv at large: "What do
we want," he I'Ixclalmed, "With this vast

worthless area? This region of savages
and wild beastll, of de�erts of shifting
lIandll and whirlwinds ot dust, of cactus
and pralrl. dog.? To what, ulle could we

ever hope to put thell. great delert., or
th••1 .ndle.. monntaln ran,e., ImpeDe-

..dl��H��a:� The GLASGO LACE THREAD CO., G1MgO. Conn.,� .. .

",iii distribute in premiums Two 'l'housanrl Dol- Send tOe. forlurs, Gold CoIn, fur tbe hest �)leclmens of I
S I 1;.' Ifllncy work, to be mllde ouly from tile. amil

C

�poc •

GLASGO TWILLED LACETHREAD.· TWL:o
Open to all rc&ident.! 01 tileUnited Stales. Thread.

. ��... ..' GOO ¥urd..

$2000·.22
gg�3 in Premiums.

DO
YOU

ROCHEI
"

Send lOc.ea.cb
Asl< your de<>lrr for circulars giving full I for
Information. If not to be blld of him•... nluotratcd
"rite u•• DO NOT DELAY_

•
Thoroughly I!Ati.factpry proofs ot ')nr rella- Crocllct

blllty furnished. Dook..

""_IIIIlIlI". GLASGO LACE THREAD CO., Glasgo, ConD. .

No. t ODd No.1.
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�fte Boung 'oms.

Every testimonial regarding Hood's Sar- G 00D POS ITIONSG
'LARGEST in theWORLD
Addrm 9iWabaah Ave. OBlOAGO.

saparllla Is an honesL, unpurchased state-,
Secured by Young Men and Women Graduates of Magnificent Catalo�e Free.

ment of wbat this medicine has actually BIlYAN';'U'1'BA'1''1'ONBOSmESS COLLEGE, CHICAGO ODD SalARIESBusiness and Shorthand Courses.

done. , Can visit WORLD'S FAIR CROUNDS SATURDAYS without Interfering with studies.

hll canle to revl.. a rey.r.nce for .wlthln,
who had a, ,ood monanlc repuLaLlun I"
hll day. In all this Ethelwold, who wall

then Bilihop ot Winchester, agreed whh
Duuatan,
Now, It I" not to be supposel! for an In

st..nt that these views ot Dunstan and
Ethelwold had anything to 00 with what
followed or With the destre which Swlthln
himself began to manifest to get Into the
church OUt of the cold and wet. But It
"apptmed that SwlUiln appeared In a

dre..m LO a poor smith and ordered him to

go to 110 prl�'''' namlld Eadllige and tell him
LO go to Lhll Blenop IIoUO command him to
have t:lwILhlu's bones moved Into the'
church. TbesmlLh r"plled that the prlellt
would not bell.,ve him It he sa,d that
�wlthln had told him all thle, and�wlthln
directed him, as a proof ot the tru Lh of the
VISIon, LO pullan Iron rlllg out of hiS stone

CLmU, promtstng that It snuu.d come, OUL

llaollY. The vlllion Came to the smith
tWice more and then he appllea the test
suecesaruny and Informed tlie prtest, who
told the BI"hup.
A variation of the story Is tbat two Iron

rlllgtl were to be !,Iullta out of the SLone

covermg the grave, that whlln they w"re

l,Iulteo uUt tllllY Illh no markll whlOre tbe,
had been, ana that beu.g toucae d to th.,
stone agalll they lIx.,d tlu.msilivetl In It as

oerore, 'l'holle who would not willingly
d .ubi a guod story snourn uot let tbelr
credullt, be troubled by the fact that the
,LIlSt of pulllllg lOomethlng out of something
ehle In which It 18 SLUllk III an old and fa
vorite lIl:tth, found In the Anhur legenoll,
In "The Ring of the Nibelung" and else
"here. ll'ur lihlS 18 nut all that,�wlthln
d!d; he b�gan to heal the lame and the
I!lck, who l10cked to his grave In greater
ana grealier numbers, till at Ian he cured
no le811 than 200 In the space of ten da.YII.
All these lihlngll mode It plain that lihe

good old Btsuop of a century before
wantFd 10 be brougbt Inside the church,
and, fiually, at the command at King Ed
gar, and much to the- sa.tlsfaclilun or
Dunstau and Etbelwold, he was brough\
In. wllih grea.t ceremony and diliplay.
It may seem trom a.11 thIs thatSwlthln's

greatellt title to fame was ga.lned after
Ills death, but t.hls IS not at all t.he case
If he ha.d not done a good deal while he
,Ived he would not have been thought so

Important when he had been deaa for a
Ilundr�d years. He was born about the
year 800, and after he had been a monk
alld prior of the AbhAY of Wlnche�ter he
I(alned the favor of E!(i;lert, King of Wes
sex, and receIved the cbarge ut the educa.
tlon at the KIng's son, Ethelwulf, H"
wa.s made bbhop In 8')2, and when Ethel,
wulf became King, Swlthln waBone of hi.
cblef counselh'r�. H.. 18 a.180 said to havll
accompanied Alfred, the King's sao,' he
who afli8rward let. the cakell burn and did
other thIngs whl"h caused him to be dell
Ignated as "the Great," on, a journey to
R ,me, and to have been a m.,dlator be
tween the King and his eldest sao. ELhel
bald, who was rebellious. _ He also
performed a few miracles while he stlll
lived. He built a bridge at Winchester,
and one day a woman who was cro"slng It
with a basket of eggs fell and hroke every
one of them, whereupon tbe BI�hop put
tbem all together again, ra.ther better than
t,ney were befortl, thus dOing wbat all the
Klog's hordes and all 'the King's menwere
notoriously una.ble to do.
But the question stlll remains unan

swered why lihe weather of St. Swlt.bln's
Day should have such a.n elfect 00 that at
�he forty days 10llowlog. The only an
swer Is the one which Is usual In sllch
cases, that the superstition Is the relic at
one appropriate to some pagan festival at
a.bout the same time of tbe year. This
SOPllosltlon seems the more just because
the same beltef applies to certain other
da.ys at about this time In dllferent coun
'rles. St. Med"rd's Day, June 8, and Sts.
Gervais and Protals' Dav. June 19, enj Iy
the �amA distinctIon 10 Fraoce. St. God·
elh've'li DO\y Is a weather day In BAlglom
and the Day of the Seven Sleppers has
something of the same distinction In Ger
many. After all t"bls It Is unpleasant to
have to sav that observations taken at
Greenwich observatorj, aod extending
over many years, seem to show liha.t the
weather pays no attention to St, S li'lthln
at all, but that neFd not Interferewith the
ralth of anyone who really wants to be·
HAve In him. To believe In him In the
face of opposlog facts Is all the more com

mendable. In cnnclu�lon, too. It must be
admitted that thougb Swlthln seAms to

bave every rlltht to be rpgardp.d as a gen
uine sa.lnt. he was never regularly canon-

17.piI. anil biR title Is only one of courtesy.
-N. y, �rubune.

"German
Syrup"

We have selected two or
three lines 'from letters

freshly received from pa
rentswho have given GermanSyrup
to their children in the emergencies
of Croup. You'will credit these,
because they come from good, sub
stantial people, happy in finding
what so many families lack-amed-
icine containing no evil dru�, which THE KAJJSAS CITY
mother can administer WIth con

fidence to the little ones in their, VETERINARY
most critical hours, safe and sure

that it will carry them through.
ED. L. WILLITS, of Mrs. JAS.W. KIRJ[,

Alma, Neb. I give it Daughters' College,
to my children when Harrodsburg, Ky. I
troubled with Croup have depended upon
and never saw any it in attacks ofCroup
preparation act like with my little dauga
it. It is simply mi- tel', and find it an in-
raculous. valuable remedy.
Fully one-half of our customers

are mothers who use Boschee's Ger
man �rup among their children
A medicine to be successfulwith the
little folks must be a treatment for
the sudden and terrible foes of child- lowAVETERINARY COLLEGE
hood, whooping cough, croup, diph-
theria and the dangerous inflamma- 413 West Grand Ave., DES MOINES, IOWA.

tionsofdelicate throats and lungs.@Organlzedandinoerporatedunderthela".ot the State of Iowa Bession 1892 8 bell'inning
Ootoberl 18112, Truatees-Q.H P, Shoemaker,
A. M., M D:t President; F W. Loomis M. D.,
Beol'f'taey; • A. Campbell, D.V. S.,Treaaurer
and RegIStrar. -

Write tor oatalogue.

Grandmother's Oookies.

Who does not remember dear grandmother's
cookIes.

Produced trom her pocket tor me and tor
you?

No dainty whose rule Is laid down In a book Is
,

Half so good as the ollke whloh our Infanoy
knew.

Ita sugar-strewa top, with a raisin to orown It,
Did the fanoy, as we'l as the appetite teed:

Not long would It take a small urohln to down
It.

That cookie well-flavored with caraway seed,
Those crisp sugar cookies, those dainty cream

eooktes,
The cookies well-flavored with caraway seed.

And thIs Is the rule by whloh grandmother
made them:

A cupful of butter another of cream.
Two eggs, fresh as when Mrd. Bpeokle ftrst laid

them. '

And two cups of sugar, which slmplo does
Bt'ellJ.

The cream should be sour, so use soda to
sweeten-

A level 1'; aspoonfulls all that you need
Then flour to mold soft, when Ingredlt,lnts are

beaten
And as wuch a. you like of the caraway sSl'd:
The remlnlsoentlal, the warm, pungent-fla

vored.
Beloved of our childhood, the blest oaraway

'seed.

But, follow the rule, though we may, to the
letter,

Though we mix them with judgment. and
roll out with sktll,

,Though our grandohlldren say they have ne'er
eateu b..tter,

Wewill feel that somehow, there's a lack In
them still

It may be the lack of the dear hand that gave
them.

'

It may be the simple ohlld-heart whloh we

need; ,

They'll be VAry nice cookies, but something
will sav.. tbem

From bdng like ners, spite of camway seed
They'll be g..od enough co' -alea, but not grand

mother's cookies.
For the cookies of childhood were pAf'riess

Indeed. -Good Huusekeept1l(l.
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Stories of the Old Bishop'S Life, Death
and Translation.

One of those fine opportunities which

are scattered at hitervals t,hrough thp

year for learning what the wea.ther will

bp, unless It turns out to be something els8,
Is the day Qf the year known as "St.
Bwlthln's Day." The propositIon to be
derived 10glca.lIy from the rule of St,
Bwlthln's Day Is that for forty days there
after It must ralo every day or not at all.
This seem� a rigorous necessity and an

unnatural condItion, but then what has

logic to do with saints' days? Probably
not many readers need to be told that It It
ra.lns on St. Swlthln's Day no' one at the
next forty days will be wltbout raIn, and
that If It does not rain on St. Swlthln'M

Day there will be no rain at all for th&.t

space of time. Such things as thIs alwaYIi
seem more likely to be true If they are ex

pressed In verse, so here Is the ancIent
authority of t.hfl presflnt (',ase:

St Swlthln's Day, If thou dost rain,
For forty dnys It will rllmaln:
St Swlthln'M Day. If thou be fair,
For forty daYIi 'Lwlll rain nae malr.

, The days of most Balnt8 are the days of
their dea.ths; those of a. few arA the days
of their bIrths. St. Swlthln's Da.y 18 the

day whAn his body was moved, and
lli was the moving of hIs body, or the
proposal to move It, according to a.n old
story, that cllused all the trouble. h may
be as well to tell the story first a.nd coo

tradlct It afterward, for the ston, be It
underst,ood, Is not true. St. Swlthln, tben
belnll' RI�bop of Winchester, died In the
yea.r 862-tl1us much Is true-and as he
was a man of mepkness and lowliness of
spirit he commllnded that his bCldy should
be burled out�lde the churcb, where the
pas�ers· by would trample on his grave
and the water from thA ea.V8S would- drip
upon It It waM burled even so, but after
a. bundred years or �o the monks be
gan to think It a pity that one so holy
should Ite In sucb a place, and they de
termIned to move his booes withIn the
walls of the church, Tbe day set f.r
doing this was July 15, but wben tbe"tlme
came there WaR such a downpour of rain
tbat the monks did not care to attempt
the ta.sk, and the rain contlnuAd wIth
great vIolence for rortv days. By that
time It was decldp.d that the saInt was
manlfeRtlnll' bls dlsplfla�ure at the pro
pospd d I-regard at his wishes as'tl) a pIare
of hurla]. and so Instead of movlnll' hlp
booes they built a little chapel around
thAm, thus III efi't'lct accnmplJshlnll' their
own wlAbeA and evading tba sah,t's under
the ppAcll)uS pretense of a grea.t respect
fo" t.hfm,
There Is an a�cnunt of thIs "t,ranslat.ion

of St Swltbln" whIch prob"bly ha� mor ..
truth abnut It, tbough a Rflll'e of mlraclA
gives It fi"vor and afi")rds tbe RkepI,lcal
opportunltle� for dl�bllllevlDg thA wholfl
or any part of It But the skeptIcal would
dlRbAlteve anvway, and tbA mlrallleR arA

only th .. lr pXI'U�Il. It was a IItt,le more
tbao a huodrpd Vllar�, thAn, after Swlth
In's dea.t.h tbat DIJ"st,an-he wh'l plnl'hlld
the dAvll's no"" a.nd Is commonly called a.

saInt, tbollllb DI""en� Is so dl.rAspectfo'
as to sa.v he m1llbt a.� WAll bA l1a.llllil a cn t
horRP-waR ""g"II'Pti In est.&bl'.bIDIl mOl •

aohlsm In Engl., d and flrndlc&tlng tle
exlRtlolr IVRtem of m&rrl�d elergy, and he
thou,ht that It would be a,oocI toln, tor i
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Next week Is to be a great one at St.
Louis. The great illumination tllus

tratlng the discovery of Amerlcaj the
arrival and great spectacular parade of
the Ve�led Prophets, with the accompany
Ing gorgeons street illumination; the St.
Louis Fair and the Exposition, all of which
wlll'occur next week. wlll make St. Louis
a most desirable place to visit. The
FARMER ackB�wl�dges a courteous In

_vltatlon to these fall festivities.

In the A11Iance Department last "week
the ,KANSAS FARMER published an able
letter trom Dr. E. P. MIl,ler on the silver

question. The Doctor Is a New York cap
Italist who owns large amounts of prop
erty In Kansas and other Western States.
This week, In the same department ot the
KANSAS FARMER, appears a communica

tion from Dr. P. C. Branch, who Is a suc

cessful farmer In Reno county, Kansas.
These writers are both of mature years,
both' well Informed, both thoroughly
honest and possessed of good judg:nent.
Their widely divergent views are typical.

Captain Frank H. Mason, UnIted States
Consul at Frankfort-on-the-Maln, has
collected a great deal of Interesting In

formation not hitherto published regard
Ing the circumstances which caused the

western continent to be christened Amer
Ica Instead of Columbia, and this he has
embodied In a,n article entitled "The

Baptismal Font ot AmerIca," to appear In
Harper's Magazine tor October. In this
article he will relate the history of the
curious little book "Oosmographiae .fnflro
d.ucMo," hi which the name"America"

. was first used. The article will be amply
Illustrated with portraits and with pic-
tures of St. Die, In Lorraine, where the

christening of tl;le continent was actually
pertormed.

It Is now gIven out from Wall street as

highly probable that the long-talked-of
monetary conference of the great com

mercial natlona to take Into consideration

the propositions tor the r�monetlzatlon of
sliver will never be held, and that even If
held no agreement will be reached. The

Wall street circular concludes as follows:
.. And eyen should the conference as

semble, hardly anything better than

failure could be expected as the outcome

of England's attltudej tor Eogland, It Is
universally assumed, 'would be followed

by Germany. We thus have to face a

probablllty that, In a. few weeks at most,
, all hopes of restoring sliver through an

International union may have been aban

doned. That result would be tantamount

to fixing Irrevocably and tor a prolonged
period the depreciation and the Insta

blllty ot this meta!. The dcom of sliver
would be lIealed, and the grave problem
would be torced upon the United States
how most quickly to get rid of sliver and

put Its finances upon the Single gold basl�."

<

quarantine In the United' States tor this
dlsealle thoroughly justified by the tacts.,
The Inspection system adopted by the

department has been maIntained In full
force and efficiency In those districts here-,
tofore Infected during that period. The
seaboard and frontier InspectIon and all

necessary cattle quarantinewill be strictly
enforced and there being no p08slblllty
of the occurrence of contagious pleuro
pneumonia save by Its IntroductIon trom

foreign countries, the country may con

gratulate Itself upon the removal of all

apprehension for Its cattle Interests on the
score of contagious pleuro-pneumonla.

OUR FOREIGN' TRADE.
The United States Treasury statement

ot torelgn commerce and ImmigratIon tor
August, 1892, Issued September 15, shows
that our exports of merchandise' tor the
first two months of the present fiscal year
-July and Augusto-Is very much less

than tor the correlUlondlng months last

year. Thelie amounted la.at year to

e135,354,434, and for this year to 1123,242,909,
showing a fa11lng off of 112,111,525 tor the

two months. Our Impprts, however,make
the oppOSite showing. Fur last year

these were 1132,995,395, and tor the same

months this, year 1148,730.611, a gain of

Imports amounting to 115,735,216.
Last year ,the balance of trade In favor

of this country was, tor the two months

12,359,039, while tor the corresponding
months this :vear the balance of trade Is

against this country to the amount of

125,487,702.
We have exported of ,gold and sllve'r

durIng these twomonths as tollows: Gold

116.832,619, sliver 15,395,561, and have Im

ported of these metals-gold,' 1875,722j
snver, 13,098,435, leaving still a balance

against us on the transactions of the two
months. Our exports of specie tor the

correspondIng months last year were,

gold 16,834,842, silver 14,810,217, while our

Imports of these metals tor the same

months last year were, gold 12,423,003,
sliver 13,565,910.
This report gIves a statement of exports

and Imports for the vears1887-92Incluslve ..

Of all these years the year 1891 Is the only
one In which for the months of' July and

August our exports of merchandIse ex

ceeded our Imports. The largest balance

against us was In 1800, when It amounted
to over 128:000,000, but by the end of that
fiscal year we had a considerable balance
In our favor.

previous estimate being 85,·tendlng to ad

vance of prices, which Immediately fol

lowed, until the bear operators,gotin their
work, and bammered down prices several

points before the close of' the day. ,The
Inll.uence of speculation Is thus frequently
mistaken for that of the crop report."
The letter of Mr. Dodge Is necessarily

a defensive one throughout.

"

EUROPE'S WHEAT OROP OF 1892.
The'Hungarian Ministry of Husbandrv

has Issued a wheat estimate containing
ca;lculatlons of the wheat harvests of 1892
of thOle European countries which require
wheat Imports. The followIng figures are
taken from the estimate:
Great Britain has produced from 23.000,-

000 to 25,000,000 hectolltres, and wlil
Import from 56.000,000 to 58,000,000 hecto

IItres. [A hectolltre Is 2.75 bushels.]
France has produced 105,000,000 heclo

lltres, andwill Import 15,000,000 hectolltres.
Germany has produced from 34,000.000

to 35,000,000 hectolttrea: Imports from

5,000,000 to 6,000,0<)0 hectolltres.
Italy's crop, 40,000 hectolltres; Imports

9,000,000 to 12,000.000 hectolltres.
Austria's crop, 17,000,000 to 18.000,000

heetolitrea; Imports 8,000,000 to 10,000,000
hectolltres.
Total wheat harvest of all European

countries requtrlng to Import the grain,
266,800,000 to 270,800,000 hectolltresj total
Imports required by them, 114,600,000 to

123,100,000 hectolltres.
The ministry estimates the rye harvest

of these countries for 1892 at 440,000,000
hectolltres, as agaInst 370,000.000 hecto

lltres tor 1891;

MOVEMENTS OF WHEAT,
The wheat crop ot 1892 Is, according to

the government estimates, considerably
smaller than that of 1891. This Is nearly
offdet by the larger amount of last year's
crop, which was carrIed over because ot
the Inablllty of famine-stricken Europe to
buy It, so "hat those who take the" bear"
side of the market contend that there Is

as much to be disposed ot during the

present as there was during the past crop
year. It Is Interestlni, however, to note

the more rapid e'arly movement of wheat
this season. For the ten weeks endIng
September 3, the receIpts at the so-called

primary' markets was 20.404,000 bushels

tor 1800, 53,996,000 bushels tor 1891, and

62,643,000 bushela tor 1892. The details of
these receipts are given In the tollowlng
table trom the American Elevator and.
Grain Trad£:

1892.
St. Louis 10.759.000
Toledo 10.8'76.000
Detroit•. , .•.••.... 2.623.000
Kansas City 7.066.000
Cincinnati... .. 802.000

Winterwheat 32.026.000
Chlcago .•.•.......13,682.000
MUwaukee........ 8,267.000
Mlnneapolls ..•... 9,497.000
Duluth 4.272.000

1891.
9.572.000
11.683.000
8.032.000
3312.000
1.327.000

28.926.000
15635.000
1.088.000
6.221.000
2.126.000

1800.
4.800.000
3.186.000
1.732.000
1.769.000
373.000

11.940.000
3,418.000
971.UOO

2.899.000
1.146.000

OANADA GRAIN OROPS,
Canada, as a producer of wheat and oats,

ranks about with some of the States of

the UnIon. A recent estimate places her
total wheat crop this year at 55,000,000
bushels. In OntarIo the crop will be

33,000,000 bushels against 32.000,000 last

year. In Manitoba and In the northwest,
It will be 20,000,000' bushels against
25,000,000 to 30,000.000 last jea.r. Other

provinces wlll yield probablv 2,OOO.COO
bushels against 3,000,000 last year, making
a total this year of 55.(1()().OOO bti�hels
against 62,000,000 to 65,000 000 In 1891.

There Is considerable old wheat left In the

country, and deducting the amount ot
wheat necessary for home requirements
and consumption, the total exportable
surplus this yearwill be 20,000,000 bushels,
or about 10,000.000 less than last year.
The yield In Manitoba this year was short
as compared with last year.
The total oat crop In Canada this year

will be 85,000,000 bushels against 90,000,000
last year. The total barley crop will be

17,000,000 bushels against 19,000,000 last

year. There was a decrease of from 1 to 3

per cent. In the yield per acre In OntarIo
thIs year In every grain but rye, the

greatest decrease beIng In winter wheat,
which was 22.S per cent. agaInst 25,7 per
cent. last year.

------

THE BUSINESS SITUATION,
R. G. Dun & 00., of New York, publish

each w.eek a brief review of trade for the
benefit ot the business co-mmllnlty. The

following Is -their review tor the week

ending lastFrlday and gives In brief space
such Intormatlon as will be Interesting to
readers of the KANSAS FARMER:

"The alarm about cholera 'has vanished,
and trade In every direction ShOW8 all the
Improvement that was expected. The
South Is a little dull because cotton Is low
In price and late, but a little Improvement
has been seen during the past week. In
a tew quarters of the West farmers are

holding back their wheat tor higher prices,
so that collections are retarded. But the
general tenor of advlces are exceedlnglv
tavorable. The volume of business con

tlnueslarger than a year ago. Collections
are exceptionally good on the whole,
although money Is In active and In

creasing demand atnearly all potnts, The

supply Is ample tor all legitimate needs.
The gold exports have Inereased; the tor
elgn exchange has declined, and the'money
market at present Is without any disturb
Ing teatures. Speculation, Is not on the
whole active enough to have a disturbing
Influence.

'

II Wheat has recovered 1% cents. Corn
has declined 2U cents, and oats!J( cent.
Speculation In cotton has been larger and
the price has been advanced 3-16 by
covering short sales. The hog products
'are a shade stronger. In coffee the specu-
1110ton has advanced the price lU cents.
.. Stocks have been stronger, advancing

on an average of about II per share during
the week,with some Indications of torelgn
Investors buying In a moderate amount.
"The business failures during the last

seven days number 211, compared with 182

last week, and 244 the corresponding week
last year."

Spring wheat .. ,80.618.000 25,070.000 8.464,000
Winterwheat." 32.025.000 28,926.000 11,940.000

Total. ten weeks.. 62.648.000 53.996.000 20,404.000

It wlll thus be seen that the present
movement of wheat exceeds that of the

corresponding period last year by nearly
1,000,000 bushels per week. At this rate

the present crop as well as the surplus of
last year's crop will be exhausted before
the next crop can be gathered.
But the losses realized trom holding

wheat last season may be a cause tormore

than ordinary anxiety to sell early this

year. The dtaposltton to sell Is also pro
moted by the downward course ot the
market and Is likely to be checked If an

upward tendency shall set In, unless In
deed the financial necessities of the farmers
render continuous and rapid seiling Im

perative.

THE STATISTIOIAN'S DEFENSE.
J. R. Dodge, Statistician of the United

States Department of Agriculture, has
addressed a letter to Senator Allison, 'de
fending the statistIcal divIsion against
several statements made In the Senate

during the,debate on the proviso In the
agricultural apportionment bill relating
to crop reports, which the Statistician
thinks do great Injustice to the Depart
ment of AgrIculture, !Iond Injuriously mis
represent Its work. One of the charges
specifically defended against was that
'''one of the monthly reports with relfard
to cotton was prematurely published and

got Into the hands of speculators In New

York, and thousands of dollars were made

by It." Mr. Dodge makes a specific denial
of this charge and states that" It Is a

further conclusive fact that no report,
whether of cotton, wheat, corn or any
other crop, has ever been proved to have
been prematurely published or sent In ad
vance by any person trom theDepartment
of Agriculture."
The Statistician further finds that sev

eral statements quoted In the Senatorial
debate as having been made In his divis
Ion were In fact quoted from other au

thority and had never been made by the

Department of Agriculture at.all.
It was charged In the debate, and has

frequently been charged In othe):,Quarters,
that Mr. Dodge's reports have ,had the
effect of deprectatlng the value of farm

products. The Statistician replies to all
theae that his reports have been uni

formly conservative, and that such could

n�ver depress values. He further says:
"That speculators, and not the Depart
ment of AgrIculture, are the cause of re
duction IiI. prIces, was exemplified In the

reception of the April report, when con

dition of wheat was reported at '81, the

TO SAVE ALFALFA FROM WINTER
KILLING.:

Alfalfa Is becoming so Important a crop
In a large proportIon of Kansas and Okla
homa as well as In Colorado and States

west, that every Item of Information with
reference to It Is Important. There III a

good deal of plant wIsdom In the assertion

by an Eastern agrIculturist that a great
deal of the loss through eo-called wlnter

killing' of alfalfa comes from another

cause, vIz., allowIng the alfalfa to mature

too far before cutting. He further says:
"Th'e way to keep It alive and strong Is.
to cut It before the formation of the seed

In the head and cut two other crops later
In tlie season, cutting them also before

any seed Is formed; In this way the plant
does not perform the purpose of nature
and object of Its lite, which Is the produc
tion of seed. As long as It Is thwarted In
this purpose the pla.nt struggles to exist
and Is vigorous.

.

"There Is a great loss annually through
the killing of alfalfa, and whatever Is
caused by too late cutting can be remedied

by paying attention to the laws which
govern Its life. Besides this. the farmer
will have, If the alfalfa Is cut four times,
from every acre a largely Increased crop
of better teedlng value and a much more

steadtast meadow. We have seen alfalfa
fields that had been cut In this way for
years with fine profit all 'round. Two or

three quarts of seed" sown early every

sprIng before the frost Is all out of the

gr9und, Is also a good thing."

PLEURO-PNEUMONIA EXTINGUISHED
The official proclamation by the Secre

tary of Agriculture of the treedom of the
United States from the disease known as

contagious pleuro-pneumonla has been

delayed until six full months from the
occurrence ot the last case, on which
occasion the animal found diseased, as

well as all others with which It had been
'In contact, were at once purchased and

slaughtered, the premises being quaran
tined to all cattle trom that date to the

present time. Although In many cases

four months Is regarded as sufficient, this
extenslQn of the period of complete Im

munity trom tour to six months was

adollted 10 1108 to satisfy the mOlt con

servative and apprehensive that the

grounds' for the present proclamation were
ample and Its Issue and the raiSing of
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WHAT IS THE VALUE OF A GOOD plow and wheatmu.t b8 put In with h.... I

OOW? roWl or dl.c. unles. rain come. loon. ';
,

Johnson. many chinch buga In the comThe tendency' of experts In any de-
partment of Indn'stry jo become over-

boots In places.
'

enthusiastic as'to the p08slblllties of their Kearney. dr, and hot. saud .torm with
trace of rain on 20th.

'

partlcnlar specialty Is so generally recog·
d I h h ;Marlon, weather Injurioul to gr......nlze by practlca men t at t e b.ablt of late garden truck and tetardlng plowl;;':"discounting their estimates hai become ....

almost nnlversal. In the case'of the and planting. high wlndl Interfered with

breeder of lltock the exaggeration of value corn cutting. haying and Uireshlng.
of Improved stock Is the .form taken by McPherson. getting dr,. wheat sowin,
the enthusiasm which results from the under way, some holding oft for rain. 'hay·

Ing over. pastures drylnl up.recognition of the possible results of good Morton.' rain needed to prepare, thebreeding. wise selection and good teedlngp
Expert breeders of dairy stock and the glound for fall see4lng. weather beneficial

editors of dairy papers are no',xceptlon In to broomcorn cu�tlng and hay·maklng.
this regard. as allpears from the announce. Nemaha., weather tieneficlal to ripening
ment In Hoard's Da1.ryman that "the cow corn. which Is estimated to exceed half a

that can make 500 pounds of butter In' a crop. ,

Riley. weather Injurious to pastures,:rear I. worth full $500 as an Investment."
gronnd getting dry, fali plowing and seedThere Is an attempt to fortify this allser·

tlon by the further statement that. ter Ing delayed.

calf. If well sired. Is worth all It costs to
' Rush. weather beneficial to threshln, •

keep the mother a year. The practical which Is needed more th,n rain and Is

dalr,man is likely to consider this a progresSing finely.
liberal estimate for the value of the calf. -Thomas. not much to report only th�t It

especially since the cow which produces Isdry.'
'

500 pounds of butter must consume an Trego.' prime hay weatller. corn and

enormous amount of good feed, and be cane shocking. threshing, etc.• which II

well housed and carefully cared for. Still. progressing; seeliing will commence on

If It be assumed that the calf will, at say first of month. wheat drying out 'In Slack,
three years old, be as valuable as Its wet wheat In bin or 'Pile heating badly,

h h h Id lour Kaffir corn Is late, promise ot a crop Ifmot er, 1.. 6." wort 1500, It s ou ,at ts '

birth, be worth one-fourth of this sum, or
frost keeps oft ten days.

$125. For '125 at<cow may surely be well Wilson, ground getting very dry, seed·

fed and attended for twelve months, with Ing going on, the few apples are being
sufficient lliarglu. left to, pay for making gathered.
and marketing the butter'. Woodson, corn about all ripe, will mal!:e
The dairyman who Is sufficiently at. an extra crop, corn cutting about over.

tentlve to his bnsiness to secure 500 pounds potatoes $1, corn 35 cents to 40 cents.

of butter from a cQw.ln one year, may be
assumed to be an exceedingly carefol and
competent butter-maker, who will always Attendance of farmers unusually small.
have a prime' article for market. Our' ,The display In fioral hall was not what It
dairy enthusld.sts wt1i assume that he Is should have been. The show of horses
located near a large town or that he has and ca�tle was small In numbers but good
at least been so enterprising as to secure In quality. while the exhibits of swine,
a contract for his entire product at 25 sheep and poultry were such that ex·

cents per pound. These figures will gl,e hlbltors need not be ashamed of them •
.-

as a net return. for the $500 cow. $125 per Dr. P. A. Pearson, of Kinsley. wa., &n
year. The enthusiast neglects to mention hand with his remarkable show of Polaud.
the fact that the cow will not live tor- China swine, of which we made mention
ever, and leaves us to Infer a net profit of In the State fair notes In lastweek'slssne.
25 per cent. on the Investment of so large Mr. B. T. Bogue had several head of
a sum as '500 In a single highly-bred dairy very fine Shropshlres. and captured Brst
cow. Bot after making allowance for tbe premium on ram 2 years old and under 3,
fact that the useful life of the dairy cow and 1 year old and under 2. ewe 2 years
Is but a few years, and tbat she Is liable, and over. 1 and under 2, and ewe lamb;
with other stock. to accident or premature second on ram lamb; and sweepstakes on
death. still the enthusiasts make out a flock, conSisting of buck and four ewes.
very good cat!9 for the very productive ram any age or breed, and ewe any age
dairy cow. or breed.
Some cows have produced much' more J. H. Cary showed a number of

than the 500 pounds per year, assumed superior Shropshlres and took' one first >

here by our dairy friends for the dis· and five second premiums, and sweep
cusstcn, and It Is probably not too much stakes on thl:ee ewes with lambs.'
to expect that the time Is rapidly ap- W. G. McCandless exhibited a number
proachlng when the dairyman who makes of his fine Cotswolds. and carried away
the moneY will be only he who keeps three first and two second premtums, and
highly-bred cows, feeds and cares for sweepstakes on ram and three of his get. .f

them In the best possible manner and Mr.Mayo. of Peabody, took six first and
places the butter on the market In PQrfect six second premiums on his eighteen head
form. of fine Herefords; also grand sweepstakl

on beef herd.
H. H. Hague exhibited ' fourteen breeds

of poultrv. and carl led away seventeen
blue ribbOns. See his advertisement else
wherein our columns.
The display of poultry by S .:M Dorman,

consisting of the following breeds, was

very fine: Partridge Cochlns, Sliver·
Laced Wyandottes, White Plymouth
Rocks. S. C. Brown Leghorns. S, P. Ham- .':.

burjl;s,W. Laced Spanish, Black Mlnorcas,
Red-Oaps, C. Indian Games. He took six ""

first and three second premiums, and

sweepstakes on the above breeds.
Mrs. DAn Miller, of Hntehtnson, took

fifty-one first premiums on her fine dill·

play of canned goods, preserves, pickles
and jellies. Mrs. D. C. Cole secured eleven
tirst premiums on canned fruits and jellies.

STATE. FAm NOTES.
The great wheat belt of the State needs

to lOok to tts laurels. The first premium
fM 'lloth white and red winter went to
S,ohu D. Ziller, of Hiawatha. Brown
U1ouo''ty. while the second premium on red
'_nt to S. H. Cramer. of Ottawa. Franklin
ocuunty. and the second premium on white
"was won by August Neck, of Emporia,.
These gentlemen are all far east of the
sectionwhich makes Kansas dlstlng'ulshed
as & wheat State.
The first premiums for both white and

)yellow com were taken by S; H. Cramer.
lot Ottawa. Franklin county. His specl·
mens were magnificent. J. F. Earheart,
'Of Howard, Elk county. took second on

bah varieties.
Where were the central Kansas broom

corn raisers that they allowed the first

]premium to 10 to F. ShuIt, 'ot Oakland.
:Shawnee county, and the second to be
.carrled oft by Ira E. Dablne, of Irving,
Marshall county, and that without oppo
slt.lon from the great central belt?
'There can be .no doubt of the fact that

Iseveral gOl)d bread bakers reside In the
,southwestern part of Topeka, at least the
jud.ment of the State fair committee
sent several of the' premiums Into that
oquarter.
In the absence of competition from the

'great alfalfa region ofwestern Kansas the
premiums went to Brown and Shawnee
county farmers.
The '12 premium for the best twenty

pounds of butter went to Joseph Sills, of
Pauline, Shawnee county. while the best
five pounds of dairy butter was shown by
),[rs. Peter Hell, of Vldette.
Artistic displays of butter In fancy

shapes was made by several exhibitors.
Among them was a representation of a

'cow which pleased the little folks very
much. The first premium WBS taken by
:iMrs. W. S. Pugh, of Topeka, second by
Mrs. Effie Logan, of Oakland.

, In the fine art department the display
was creditable, but not so large as to

preclude the awarding of a premium to
almost every meritorious article on exhi
bition. Mary S. Palmer. of Olathe, car-

• rled oft a large percentage of the money.
Three counttes, Shawnee. Douglas and

Linn, were represented In the fruit dis
play.
The $60 premlum for the best display of

agricultural products exhibited by an

individual was won 'by Otis Dalton, a

sixteen - year - old farmer who lives In
Shawnee county. The second premium
of $45 went to August Kneck, of Emporia.
The frequency with which the name

W. E. Barthollmue occurs In the list of

premiums awarded shows that he, was
diligent and sueeessful In his competition
for premiums. His artistic displays at

tracted much attention and were greatly
admired.
The poultry breeders have entered Into

an agreement to ask that hereafter they
be furnished a building Instead of a tent

In which to exhibit their birds and that

they will not again make an exhibit In 'a

tent. Discomfort and danger to the health
of the fowls Is alleged as the reason for the
demand.

are not equal to the constant hicrease In
requirements cau.ed by the Increase In the
number of draft and dairy animals alone.
Our popula.tlon Is Increasing faster than

ever. and that while the Increase. from
1880 to 1881-at 2.3 pel: cent. per ailnum�
was but 1,150.090. the Increase durln-g ,this
year will be no less than 1.500,000. and
that while we are yearly adding 350.000
more people than twelve years .etnce, we
are addlnlf not more ,han one·elghth as

many new acres.

The Increase In population III. year by
year, growing greater and greater; on the
other hand the Increase In acreage grows
less ,ear by year.
.Whlle population Increases more each

year than In the precedlnl one, the lands
available for cultivation grow pro-
gresslvely less.

-,

Mr. Davis concludes as follows:
.. I am not In the habit of making pre

dictions without tying a string to them In

the'shape of a qnalifylng clause, but will
now depart from this line. and. without
reservation or quallll.cation. mentai' or
e:tpressed. predict that within four years
the people of the United States will reo

duce the area devoted to the production of
wheat and eotton for eJ'port by more than
eight million (8,000,000) acres, ,n: order to
grow the corn required for home consump
tion.
.. And that friends. as well as the

hypercritical. may know upon what

grounds this confident venture Into the
realms of prophecy Is made. I would beg
leave to say that It Is based upon a clear
demonstration of the facts-If the Agrl·
cultural department's' figures and- those
of the census are worth anything-that
we have now a population of 65,500,000;
that each unit of the population has

annually. for twelve years, required 29.17
bushels of 'corn. and that It requires, at
the average rate of production. one acre

and twenty-two hundredths upon which
to grow the corn censumed by each sucb

unit; that foor years hlfuce-August 20,
1896. A. D.-with population IncreaSing a�

the same rate that It did during the ninth
decade, 2.3 per cent. per annum-we shall
have a population of 71.780,000, requiring':.....
at 29.17 bushels per caplta�2,093,923,OOO
bushels of corn. to produce which,with an

average yield. will employ no less than
87,618,000 acres, being 14,887,000 acres more
than Is now planted In corn, and 11,414,000
acres more than was planted In corn In
1891, when none of the fields were Idle.
.. Is It not safe to assume that the time

Involved In this prediction Is too short to
expect such a rAdical change In the diet
and habits of the people as will permit us
to dispense with the product of at least
11,400,000 acres of cor.n? We may admit
that the higher price which will' obtain
will cause some contraction In the volume
required, but we shall not, probably. be
far astray If we say that the product of
3.500,000 acres will measure the maximum

contraction, and this leaves us still short
8,000,000 acres of corn lands, which can

only be obtained by reducing the .area
devoted to the production of the staples
now grown for exportation-wheat and
cotton-as the current additions of new

acres are, not sufficient to meet the
augmented requirements for hay, potatoes
and the minor products of the farm.
..Will the critics kindly Inform us what

will be the eftect upon the prices 01 wheat
and cotton If we reduce the area In such

staples but 8,000,000 acres before August
2O,1896?"

KANSAB WEATHER·OROP BULLETIN.
Bulletin of the Weather Service of .the

Kansas, State Board of Agriculture. In

co - operation with the United States
Weather Bureau, for the week ending
September 26,1892:
A rainless week except In the extreme

southwest, 8,lOOths of an Inch having
fallen In Morton.
High temperature. strong southerly

winds and a nearly cloudless sky were the

prevailing features of the week.
Results are. best given In the remarks of

the observers:
Atchison, strong south wind.
Barber. week beneficial to threshing and

haying. rain needed to complete fall plow
Ing; high winds and dust storms 21,22.23
and 24.
Cherokee. hot, dry and dusty, Injurious

to pastures and late potatoes.
Cloud. corn has ripened very fast and

most of It now beyond danger from frost;
ground dry and hard, but some wheat Is
being sown.
o Comanche. early sowed wheat and rye
sufterlng from drought.
Decatur, week beneficial to maturing

corn, drought slightly Injured fall seeding.
Dickinson. ground too drY lor plowing,

and seeding stopped on t'hls account.
Ellis, dry. need rain. threshing goes

steadily on. grapes plentiful.
Ford. ground dry. very hard plowing,

too dry to sow wheat.
Hamilton. week beneficial to alfalfa seed

crop, broo�cor�� t�r�shln�r Impossible to
..

,
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Hutohinson Fair Notes,

WHAT OF THE FUTURE VALUE OF
FARMS?

In reply to criticisms of some of his

conclusions,Mr. C.Wood Davis. the farmer
statistician of Kansas, has recentl, called
attention to some' olthe facts of the sltua
tlon which It Is to,the Interest of farm
owners to have kept In view. Without

following Mr. Davis' wording explicitly.
his facts and conclusions may be sum

marlzed as follows:
The area planted to corn In 1891 would

not have produced sufficient corn for
domestic consumption, at the rate found
to have obtained during twelve years, If

the yield had only equalled the average of
the last twelve years-23.9 bushels per

acre-by an amount equal to such average
on more than 2,000,000 acres.
The area planted In corn this year, with

consumption remaining at the same rate

per capita as has obtained for twelve years
past-29.17 bushels-and with an average
yield per acre-23.9 bushels-Is less, by
8,100,000 acres .thau would be required to

provide the corn consumed at home.
The reports of the Department of Agri

culture show that the acreage In the three
principal cereals In 1891 was actually
2,200,000 acres less than In 1889, although
at that time no material part of the acre

age was Idle, as Is now the case, because
excessive rains prevented planting.
Current additions to the cultivated areas

THE WHEAT EXPERIMENTS.
Under the department headed, "Agri

cultural Matters" the KANSAS F.ARMER
this week presents the beginning of a

series of articles, taken from the latest
bulletin of the Kansas station, descriptive
of Prof. Georgeson's experiments with
wheat. These experiments have been
most carefully made and accurate records
have been kept of all Important conditions
and results. The wheat-growing world
Is but just awakening to the fact that this

plant Is as susceptible to Improvement as
to quality and yield, as to adaptation to
circumstances and to resistance of ad
verse conditions and parasitic enemies as

any object of the farmer's Industry.
Prof. Georgeson's experiments are ad

mlrably designed to cover almost the en

�Ire' field of possible hIiprovement. The
'account of them will be read with both
Interest and profit bY' everyone who Is
Interested In the Improvement of staple
farm crops and the methods of their cul
,tlvatlon.

Friday, October 21. ha. been IIroclalmed
a holiday to commemorate the discovery
of America 400 years ago.

People of foreign countries continue to

seek homes In the United States.. Dnrlng.
the months of July and August there ar
rived In this country 94,658 ImmlgraJ;lts
from over the water.

Farm Loans.
Lowest"rates and every accommodation'

to borrowers on good farm loans In e&8'·

ern Kansas. Special.rates on, large loans. '

Write or see us Wore 'making your re�

nawal. T. E. BQWKAl!f & Co.. ..

.Ton���IJ��114� ",I:Ux\h S�., 'tQpek�



clortieufture.

SEPTEMBER is,

Into bloom. On. wlll need water and the
other non•.
Pot your bulbs early. You cannot IUp

ply the same conditions of moisture and
heat as the regular florist, tnerefore they

Pa�r read before the MldSOurl Valley Hortl- wlll be lonaer In blooming. Keep all the
cultural Boolety by Mrs. T. A. Durkes, of ..

Harlem, Mil. offdets off your bulbs or they w1l1 not

The decade just papt has shown a bloom. After they are through blooming,

great Incn asO! In the number and variety grow them untll no more young If.aves

of bulbs In cultivation. This' has been appear, ,then Ilradul'lly dry off. Leave

caused, probably, by the demand for cut your bulbs In the pots untll rea.dy to re-

flowers, and with that the Increase In the pot for winter bloom.
.

florist trade. Do not take up your hardy bulbs every

TUlips, hyacinths, 11I1es and. narcissi year. When they need dividing Is enough.
can 'be' traced back for centuries. The11ly, When you make new plantations plant
of the_flail! spoken of In the New Testa- earl!, so that they w1l1 have got well

ment Is saId to be a narclssu •• stlll plentl- rooted before cold weather sets In. Plant

fulln the fields of the Holy Land. plenty of early bulbs. The first crocus'

gives more pleasure than the most beau
tlful fiower which blooms In the summer.

Bulbs are so low In price that all can bave
a few at least. It you have more than

you want, gIve to those who have none.

Let your home be bright with fiowers.
each day lllustrated with a colored pic
ture, always changing and ever new.

BULBOUS PLANTS.

A Unge of romance attaches to some of
our bulbs, which have been given names

from Rome tancled aS80ciatlon, such 808 St.

Jaco'b'sll1y, St. Jo�eph's IllV. Lily of the
Annunciation. The latter comes prob
ably from tbe fact tbat tbe Virgin Mary
had been painted with a fi lwer of tbat

appearance In her hand. Tbere Is a tra

'dltlon that a ship havln� on board a cargo
of 11Iy bulbs wall wrecked off the l'oa�t of

Guernsey. Where they came from .or

whither bound, we are not told, but they
were washed asbore and still fiourlsh In
the sandy soil of tbe coast.

The tulip mania ot Holland. one of the
greatest tollles In the blstory ot the human
racA, lends an Interest to the tulip.
The renewal ot the bulbs Is Interesting,

the hyacinth. tulip and amaryllis forming
new bnlbs at the sIde of tbe old one, the

gladiolus above, and the onlls below.
Some of the latter throw out a long, fieshy
radicle and form the new bulbs In the
bottom of the pot.
The growlnll.' of bulbs has become an

Important busIness. Many of tbe fiollsts
have. them grown In Bermuda and
Florida. Luge q'lantltles of tuberoses

and gladioli are growo on Long Idland,
one grower having planted this season

a mllllon and a half gladioli for cut

flGwers.calculatlngtwo spikes to the bulb.

Many ot the tender bulbs can be grown
more profitably at tbe SJuth, owing to tbe

10ngElr season. Tiley claim that tube
roses make thete three times the growth
they do at tbe North.
Hardy bulb" are grown chlelly In Hol

land, the soil belng peculiarly fitted to

them 808 18 the soli about Herlln to the
Lily of the Vd.lIey.
Lllllum Auramm, Gold-banded Illy, Is

grown In Jd.pan, and the Chinese Nar
etssns, Sacred Hly, In China.

Many bulbs IHe used both out-doors and
as potted plants. Amaryllis Johnsonl
and formostselma are of tbls class. bloom
Ing earlier In the house. Amaryllis
Johnsonlls probably as handsome as any
of ·the species. and easily I(rown. Crlnums,
which have lately come to the front, are
the largest of the amaryllis family, and
an unwieldy plant. Tile leaves grow to a

length of five or six feet, It blooms qutte
freely, throwing up a stem tbree feet

high, bearing a cluster of nine or ten

flowers, with a strong spicy odor. They
are white, with a wine-red far on the
under side of each peta!. I have never

lucaeeded whh tbe Pd.crantlum 0 ..

Spider Illy In the house, but as a beddar
It does well.
Gladioli and tuberosel are our chief

lummer bedding bulbs. or gladioli one

can scarcely plant too many. There
are many fine new sorts, but the old
B renchleyensls will still hold Its own for
Us dazzling color:
Montbretla9 are also II ne badders. not

as much Krowa as thoy should be. Thev
multiply very rapidly, each bulblet throw
Ing up a spike of fiowers, sometlm�s as

many as fourteen from one bulb.

As hardy bedders, hyacinths and tuUps
are most commonly used. 'The late double
tulip seldom proves satisfactory, blooming
too late tor thl� climate.

The Darclssus does well only wheu left
undl-lturbed In a moist, shady situation.
The Chinese Sacred Darclssus, used as a

house plant, Is Dot hardy here, and after
blooming may ba thlown away, 11.8 they
are of no further use.
Sallla, the lovely Cblonodoxa and grape

hyacinth, are all perfectly hardy, bloom
Ing with the la�t crocus.
Crown Imperial Is a grand plant, and as

success comeR to the patient, you may see

it bloom-If you live loog enough.
Never, In potting bulbs, put dlfterent

varieties In the same pot. They will
bloom at dlffdrent times and one will be
dr,lntr down when the other III comln,

Watoh your fruit tree. carefully, and
al800D as any nests of ,the tent:caterplllar
appear, smoke them out. Aside from '

the damage done, nothing will make an

orchard look so neglljcted as these webs. <,

No man Is competent to handle an

orchard who cannot so train and prune
his trees that the necessity of cuttlDg
off large limbs shl>ll Dever occur. Easy
enough to do It this way If you practice
constant watchfulness.
Put a firm stake besIde eve�y tree that

you plant this fall, and tie with some soft
material that will Dot IDjure the bark. A
bent and crooked tree Is 801ways an eye
s .re, a.nd the time to train them aright Is
when they are young.

Clean up your orchard this fall, Instea4
of waltlog nntdl aprlng, Cut out dead
branches and remove all rubbish so that
It cannot barbor Insects. Mow the weeds
and top-dress with manure. Then· you
have matters In jlood shape for winter.
Landscape gardening, In connection

with good roads, Is a practical method of

enhancing the value. of rural property.
See If you eannot make the aurroundlngs
of the home more attractive. Trees and

shrubs, flowers, fruit· and grass are the
meana to ihls end.

Early autumn Is a good time to trans

plant trees. It Is not necessary to walt
untU the leaves fall, but when You do
plant, cut off the leaves. The eondtnon of
the earth and of the atmosphere Is the
same as that requlred for cULtlngs, and as

a transplanted tree takes on the same

condition as a cutting, early fall Is the
best time for transplantlog.
Various reports show that as a whole

the fruit crop Is small. In the western
New York reglon the apple crop Is about
one-third the average. and of all the lead
Ing kinds the Baldwln Is the heaviest,
though laRt year It was very meager.
Peaches are less than bne-halt, 'and even

smaller In the Delaware region. while In
Canada they are a complete faUure. THEHIOHSPEEDPAMILYKNITl'BR
Th II It d I t I I . WiIllrnlt a otoolrlq heel U;ci

ere are m e crops n cer a Dreg ons, I It .

toe n ten millute.. WiIllrn"
but hardly any elsewhere. Tbose who '

. t�':,r::�f.f�ut=.ea�unt�
care for grapes may flnd comfort In the taotoey. wool or cottou ),am••

fact that they, at least, are plentUu!. ��k'!'t:"i�'\da:,��!���t�
Strong, Durabl" Sim�le, Rapid.
Batl.factlon lrDaranteedor DO pa,.

'C AI!!!Dta wanWd. Fur particuiarl
a. anil "ample work, add ....."'!>
.I. E. CEARHART, Clearfield. Pa.

Breathes There a Man

Hortioultural Notes.

Sprayed Grapes HarmleBB.
At the recent meeting of the Western

N dW York Horttcultural SGlllety, Prof.
Vd.D SI,ke, of Cornell University Station,
gives the following results of and conclu
sions from analysis made by him of
samples of grapes, the worst sprayed
bunches from the vlDeyards from whlcb
the grapes cor.demned by the New York
Board-of Health ca.me; that board havln,
created a scare last SeptFmber which was

likely to affect the Interests of American
fruit producers: .

"In some. Instances the copper com

pouuda could be seen upon the berries, but
It could be seen to be more plentiful UPOD
the stems. The berrtea were separated
from the stems and the amount of copper
determined separately on each.
"First-The amount of copper, calcu

lated as metalllc copper, found on the
berries was very constapt In the different

samples; averaging 1-120th of a gralD for
each pouod of fru" (berries and stems).
The amount of copper calculated as me

tallic copper, found on the stems, varied
trom 1'90.h to to 1-14th of a grain for each
pound of fruit (berries and stems). and

averaged 1 30th of a grain.
"Second-It the copper were on. the

berries In the form of sulpbate of copper,
each pound of berries would contaIn about
one-thlnlethof a grain of copper sulphate.
When copper sulphate Is prescribed b�
physicians as a tonic or astriDgent. the
dose Is from one-fourth to two grains,
Hence, If a person were to eat and swallow
the grape skins as well as the pulp of the
fruit, It would be necellsary to eat from
seven and one-halt pounds to thirty'
pounds of grapes, skins and all, In order to

get a tonic dose of copper sulphate. Or.
lt one were to eat berries and stems, one
would need to eat from two to elgh,
pounds to get a tonic dose of copper sul
phate.
"To get an amount of copper thaI

would be re�lI.rded as lIerlous, one would
need to eat 3,000 pounds of grape8, skln�

and all, and It Is safe to say that, If an at
tempt were made to get a daDgerous dose
of copper Into the body In this way In a

shor� time, a person would be In adanger
ous condition many times from the grape�
alone before runnlnjl any risk from copper.
"Third-As a matter of fact, copper,

when fouDd upon sprayed gra"es In New
York State, exists, not In tbe form· of a

sulphate. but In the form of carbonate or

h,droxlde, both of which forms are not

readily soluble, and which would, there

fore, be even les8 dangerous than If pres
ent In the form of sulphate of copper.
M08t of the copper found was on tbe

steDls, which people do not eat, aDd thp
rest of the copper was on the skin of the
berries, which most people do not eat.
"Fourth-The results obtalDed from

anal} zing thil grape�, which were selected
as being the worst that could be found,
therefore seem to j ustUy the assertion
that It Is simply an abwlute Impossibility
for a person to get enough copper from

uatlng �rapes to exercise upon the hpahh

any Inj urlous effect ·whatever.-li'lorl.8ts'

ExchanQe_, ��----___

Who can Inhalemalarla-breeding air with
Impunity? No, not unless he be fortified

agaln�t Its InsidIous polson with Hostet
rer's Stomach Bitters. Then, Indeed, II!
he defended. Not only Is this medicine
most thorough as a bulwark against chills
and fevpr and bilious remittent, but It

thoroughly relieves dyspep�la, constipa
tion. rheumatism, blllousness, nervousnesa
and kidney trouble,

PEOPLE FIND
That it is not wise to experiment
with cheap compounds purporting
to be blood - purifiers, but which
have no real medicinal value. To
make use of any other than the old
standard AYEU'S Sarsaparilla-the'
Superior Blood-purifier - is simply
to invite loss of time, money, and
health. If you are afflicted with
Scrofula, Catarrh, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Eczema, Running Sores,
Tumors, or any other blood disease,
be assured that

It Pays to Use
AYER'S Sarsaparilla, and AYER'S
only. AYEU'S Sarsaparilla can

always be depended upon. It does
not vary. It is always the same in
quality, quantity, and effect. It is
superior in combination, proportion,
appearance, and in all that' goes to
build up the system weakened by
disease and pain. It searches out
all impurities in the blood and ex

pels them by the natural channels. *

AVER'S
Sarsapari Iia
Prepared hy Dr. J, O. Ayer & 00., Lowell, 'Mas••
Sold by nil Druggist•• Price tl; six bottles, tS.
Cu resothers,will cu re you

.\

PAILSDAIRY

t.Mllk
Pans and Kitchen Utensils

. for Farmers. ASK.YOUR DEALER
for FLAX-FIBER because
of Its great strenghl and ela.·
'ticity. Does not taint milk nor
need scalding or scouring: does
not rust, soak or fan to piece..

lIalI, oBIy by STANDAJ!) rlllll-WAU CO.. Kuklto. Kiu.

To restore gray hair to Its natural color
as lu youth,' cause It to �row abuodant
and strong, there III no better preparation
than Hall's Hair Renewer.

When In a pear orchard leaf bJljfht
sel<ml conftned to a particular kInd. It I�
better to chop that sort down and replace
with" bU,ht-proot trel.

Will lY1e esolusl...o salo to shoe dllalers Cloud l'eDeral merchants wheft I ha....
DO .l'eDt.. 'rite for oatalQl'nll. IfDOLlor sale tD ¥ollJ': i!L11lcVe seqd dlJ:.ect 10 l"a8l�MlUIDI' kiD ,lIIso aDd wldtll waDted. l"OI.tal(O troe, w. • «11111'11IS, IJroolltOD,
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THE DAIRY TEST.
A practical dairy test was Irlven at the

Kansas St�te fair. The cows entered con
Ilated of Jerseys, Holsteins and Short
horns. _The test was' continued for one

day for the lint two breeds and for two
days for the last, The longer test was
necessary to enable the Short-horns to

compete for the speelal prize offered by
the Short-horn Breeders' Association:

.'
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From the above report the awards were

made as follows:
.

CLASS 9.-GRAND SWEEP�TA.KES-FOR
DAIRY PUHPOSES.

18t premo 2d premo

l'.l5.00

No.
76. Best cow, any age or

breed, for butter ...
77. Best cow; any age or

breed. for milking. . 26.00 12.50
C. F. S�one, P"abooy, took first for but

ter and A. E Jones. Topeka. took secoDd.
C. F. Stone took first and second for

milk.
.

SPE.CIA.L-SHORT HORNR.

The following prt'mlums to encourage
dairy quail ties In Shon·horns were offered
by the American ·Short· horn Breeders'
Association:

1at premo 2d. premo
Fo)' the cow 3 years old and
over. making t.be n,ost
butter In .. two days' test
on the fair groun<l... .. ... 1100.00 �.OO
M. Wallmire. of Carbondale. took ficst;

W. W. Waltmlrel of Carbondale, took
second.

.

Oheese·Making,
The following press bulletin has been

Issued by the North Carolina Experiment
Station:
Dnrlng the �prlng of 1892 Mr. C. E. Klt

tenger, Powell, South Dllkota, advertised
rennet and directions fur making cheese
In the P·rogre8s1.ve Farmer. A sample
package of tile rennet loztlnges was sent to
that paper and by the editor sent to the
experiment farm for trial.
A cheese was made, following thedlrec

tlons, which we consider entirely @atls

factory.
The directions are short, plalu and

pOinted, and It seems true, as Mr. K. says,
.. _

that aDY person of ordInary Intelllg.!lnce
can make good cheese by following his
directions flom good milk to start with.
Cheese-maklnK would be qul�e a novelty

In many a North Oarollna town. It la 110

112.50

".

11

Ilmpl,. aJld 10 llttle outlay need be made
In preperatlon for It, that every: family
havlnl milk can well aftord to make
cheese for home consumption. at least.
Where there Is too little milk for a mod
erate sized cheese tWQ or three families
could pool theirmilk and alternate In mak
Ing. first at one place then at another. or
get one of the members to make for all.
Almost no apparatua requtred, We had
a tin hoop made; a peck measure would
have done as well. We made our own

knife.
This would be a capital way to dispose

of surplus milk during the 'hot weather,
when butter Is so low In price.
Cheese Improves with age and Is always

salable, while on our' market It Is worth
the freight and wholesaler's profit more

than on the Northern markets, where
most of the cheese consumed In this State
Is· made.
This should be something of an Incen

tive to try cheese-makl.ng and save t.rouble
wIth soft·butter In hot weather.

F. E. EMERY;
Agriculturalist North Carolina Agrlcnl

tu.ral Experiment Station.

Do not get ready to run a·winter dairy
and expect to make It pay

.

wholly' on dry
feed. Ensilage and the winter dairy' are
the complement of each other.

If you are In the dairy business to stay,
raise your own calves. You can not only
develop the best milking strains In this
way, but you can be sure of havlnK quiet
and gentle cows.

As a general rule, It Is best not to correct
costiveness by the use of saline or drastic
medicines. When a. purgatIve Is needed.
the most prompt, effective, and beneflclal
are Ayer's Pills. Their tendency Is to re
store, and not weaken, the normal action
of the bowels.

For.Your Horse.
For accident, too hard work, and skin dis-

-... .

eases. Phenol Sodique does wonders. Also
for other animals and human flesh.

Unot'at your druiilst'l, send for circular.

HANCE BROTHERS & W�ITE. Pharmaceutical Cbemlste, Philadelphia.
T..ook out ro� counterfeits. .There is but one genuine, Better cut the advertlsement.out and have II to refer to.
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atrice Poultry Co. Chicks. firat, Chas. S. HOIIB.
MinnA8poliS. Kas.: second, Beatrice Poultry Co•

Whiti.Oo,·h1.n8 -Fowls, firat, Beatrice PoUltry
00.; second, Hobert Ander�"n, N'lrth T(I_peka.
Chicks. :first and seoond, HobertAnderson. !lorth
T�ka .

BLack OocMn8.-FilWls, firat. Beatrice Poultry
Co Chicks. first. Beatrice Poultry 00.
Blaelc LIl1l118M1I8.-Fowls. fi st, Beatrice Poul

try 00.; second. D. A .. Wise. TOp!!ka. Chicks,
first, O. O. Deamer; second. G. C. Watkln�, Hia
watha. Kas. Pel!-I f1...t, D. A. Wise; second.Geo.
S. Bardsley, Nortll Topeka.
Sweepstakee.-Beatrlce Poultry Co.
Barred PIIJ1II(TUth Roc"" ... Fowls. first, Aaron

Sheetz; second. Beatrice Ponltrs Co.. Chicks,
first G. C. Watkins; second, Aaron Sheetz. Pen,
first, .M. G. Keagy, Wellirigton. Kas.; second,
Aaron Sheetz.
W"ite Plymt,"th RockR.-Fowls, first Friderlck

Tomlons, North Topeka; seconu C. A.. Mparks.
North Topeka. Chicks, first. F. Tompkins;. sec
ond, C. A. Mparks. Pen. fiLst and secona, F
Tompkins.
StLver Laud Wllandotte8.-Fowls•.first, 0. J.

Weick. Ellsworth, Kas.; secon� S. J. Mather,
'I opeka. Chicks. first. John .nwnan, Topek.;
·second. C. J. Weick. Ellsworth, Kas; Pen. firat,
S. J. & H. Oarpenter. Waverly. Neb.; second. O.
J. Weick. Ellswortb, Kas.
Whtte Wya7llwUe8.-J.i'owls, firat, Beatrice

Ponltrr Co.
.

.Gol.d.en Laced Wyandottes.""-(Jhicks, first, Clar-
ence PraverTo�k9... '.

.

Sweepstakes m Amencan classes.-Frederlck
Tompkins .

Black, Spantsll.-Fowls first, H. E. Goddard,
Topeka; second, o. ',1. Weick. Chioks, first, H.
E. tloddard; second, J. Tasker, Topeka.
S. V. W. Leulwrn8.-Fuwls. first and seoond,

Bea rice Poultry Co. Chioks. first, W. L. Smith,
Topeka; second, C. J. Weick. Pen. first, W. L.
Smith; second. C. J. Weick.
S. V. B. Legllnrn8.-tJhioks, firat, Beatrice

Poultrj; Co.; second�C. A. Sparks, Topeka.•fen.
first, Edwin Post, Lincoln, Neb.; second, Ill. B.
Keagy. .

R. O. B. Leglwrn�Fowls, first, H. H. Balr.
Topeka; second, Harold Baum.l.Topeka. Chicks,
first and second, H. H. Bair. renloH. H. Bair.
R. o, W. Le"hurns.-Fowls, nrst, Fred D.

Gahagan, Topeka. Onicke, first, same. Pen. first.
'same,
B. Min01·CrJ8.-Fowls. first, H. C. Lathrop, To

peka. Chiok.� :firstLS. J. & H. Oar�oenter; see
ond, Bert E. Illyers, w ..lhngtol!> Kas. Pen. first,
J. O. & H. Uar.(leDter; second, .n. C. Lathrop,
D • ..,.k,illI18.-.Ifowls. first, Beatrice Ponltrr, Co.
Ilidlan G:lmes.-Fowls, first, W. Batterstll, To

peka.
Hmula1l8 -Fowls, firat, Beatrice Poultry Co.

.

W. 0 P"ltsh.-Flrst and second on everything,
H. E. Ga"itt Topeka.
S. O. Put·8It.-Fowls. first, Beatrice PoultTY Co.
G. V Pu!igh.-Fowlsl...first, Beatrice Poultry Co.
S S HambUlU8.-Jfowls. first, C. J. Weiok.

Cbicks, firat, C. J. Weicki...second. J. P. Lucas.
TOI!elai. Pen, first, B. J. & .n. CaTPenter; second.
C. J. Weick.
G. S. HamburI18.-Fowls, :first, BeatricePonltry

Co.
B. B. Red Gam'8 -Ft.fst Henry Cbeokfield,

Top ..kaj._second, Goo. Bell, Leavenworth, Kas.
./:(. d. .t'ule Games.- Elrst. Goo. Bell; second,

Beatrice Poultr:!'. Co.
.

Pit GWmllll-.Ifirst� Edwin Carr, Topeka; sec-.
ond. tienrY Check:field.
B. B. lled. Game Ballta1rul.-First, MackGirard,

To_peka.
IS Duck Wing Bantamll.-First, Beatrioe Ponl

try Co.
Rt:d Pyle Bantarn..o.-Flrst, Beatrloe Ponltry

0<).; second. J. J. Weick.
P. W. Javas.-First, Beatrice Poultry Co.
P B Jav'.s.-First, Beat,rice Poultry Co.
Peal � GllilleaR.-First, Beatrice Ponltry Co.
W. V. Geese.-First Beatrice Ponltry 00.
BrtI'rtze TU1·lu1l8.-]!'irst. B. E. Myers,Welling-

to�Kas.
no hue T!l1"lrey8.-First. 'Beatrice Poultry Co.,

Beatrice, Neb.; second, Amerioan Ponltry 00.,
To_peka.
T.m!"use Guse.-Firat, Beatrice Poultry Co.
Embd£n Guse.-First. BeatrlCe Poultry Co.
Peki" Ducks.-First and second, Frank Davies.

TOJl.eka. -

MuscOVIl Duc1f.8.-First, Beatrice Ponltrv Co.
Pil/llmUl.-PouttJrs, first and second, P. plamon

dOll, Topeka. Fan.talls, first and second ..!!Bme.
Inside Tumble,·s, first and second, Ill. F.
Hankla. Topeka. Antwerps first. Frank
Davies, Topeka;._second. John Haman, Topeka.
TurbitA first, John Haman. Topeka; seoond,
C. J. Weick, .I£lIsworth..... KaB. :i!:nglish Owls.
first and second John .naman, Topeka. Flying
'!'umblers, first,�k Davies, Topeka. Jaoobi.ns.
first aud second John Rallisberg_er. Topeka.
Carriers, firat, John R;l.D1sberger, Topeka; sec-

ond, John Haman, Topeoia.
.

THE CHAMPION PEACH.

KANSAS. STATE rsra POULTRY EX
HIBI'f;

The poultry exhibit of the Kansas State
fair, held at Topeka, September 12 to 17,
was large, and refiected great credit upon
the breeders and fanciers of the Stai.e. and
Topeka In particular.
The spacious tent erected for the ac

commodation of the poultry and pet stock
waa well fllltd with the exhibits of promi
nent breeders from all over Kansas. and
several displays from Nebra�ka, the

largest display being that of the Beatrice
Poultry Company. of Beatrice, Neb., un
der the charge of the veteran breeder, S .

S. Borton. These fowls were all In first
class condition, and showed the resuits of
Mr. Borton's long experience In breeding.
One Interesting feature of the display was

a pair of Toulouse geese which have been
exhIbited twenty·ellrht times, taking first

premium every time. This exhibit. aside
from the large variety of fowls, Included
dogs, guinea pigs, rabbits and wblte rats,
all of which received their share of rib
bons.
Another exhibit which deservas special

mention was t.hat of H.;O:. Balr, of To
peka, breeder of Brown Leghorns ex·

cluslvely. These bllds shClwed great care
In breeding, and carried off live of the six

premiums offered on this variety.
Among the Black Langshan fowls were

fine exhibits by t.he Beatrice Poultry
Company, D. A. Wise and others. D. A.
Wise breeds nothing but this varIety In
his yards In Topeka, and his close atten
tion Is rewarded by very fine stock.
Another: of the most Interesting features

of the show wa.s the exhibit of Full
feathered English Coc)llns, Imported ani:l
owned by Theodore Sternburg, of Ells
worth, KiloS., as they are quite rare In this
country.
Carl J. Wick's display 01 pllreons was

very large and varIed, and much admired
by t.he vlslltng public.
Many other displays' de8erve 'speclal

mention, which space forbids. The fol

lowlnlr Is the list of premiums as awarded

by Jud�e O. A. Emery, of Carthalre. Mo.:
LIght Brahma8.-Fowla,:first M. S. Watson.

Reserve, KiloS.: second, Aaron Sheetz.... North To
I16ka. Kas. llhicks. first, Beatrice 1"0ultry 00.,
Beatrice. Neb.: second • .M. S. Wataon. Beserve.
Kas. Pen, first, Aaron Sbeetz. North Topeka;
second, I:l. J. & H. Uarpenter, Waverly,_}ileb.
Darll. Brahmas -b'owls. first, N . .K. .I.'Iye. Leav

enwortb, Kas.; second, Beatrice Ponltry Co.
Ptm. fir�t aud second. ". K. Nye.
P...·rtriaue IJuchi1lll.-Fowls, lIrst and second.

Beatrice Poultry Uo. Cbicks, first, Albert Due,
North ·.l'<!peka; second, Hootrioe Poultry 00. Pen,
first. C. O. Dtamer Auburndale. Kas.
Buff COOh(1lII.-b10wls. tirBt and aBOond. Be-

If you know of any .one contemplating
buying Creamery or Cheese Factory Ma
chinery, refer them to Davis & Rankin Bldg.
and Mfg. Co., Chicago. Ill., largest manu
facturers of these goods in the world. Low
prices and fair dealin� is their motto. Alex
andra Improved Cream Separator a spe·
clalty. See cut above. Capacity 2,500 to
4,000 pounds per hour: two horse power will
run it. They also manufacture Fairlamb
Cheese Color, Faidamb Cheese Dressing.
Fairlamb Rennet Extract, Fairlamb Butter
Color and the Babcock Milk Tester and·
everything in line or machinery and aup'
plies for butter and cheese factories. If
you wish to buy fTom the manufacturers di
rect, 'write for quotations and discounta.
All goods guaranteed first-class or can be
returned at our expense.

Dawls &, Rankin Bldg. Ind Mfg. Co.,
.

IICo to 252 West Lake Street, Chicago, ID.

BUTTER AND CHEESE MAKERS'MAN
UAL, advertising Cbr. Hanoen's Danloh Butter

Color and Rennet Preparations, sent tree by J. H.
MONRAD, 58 N.Clinton .treet,Chlcago,ID.

Smith's Small Fruits •.

Our Sprln CataJO(nle now ready. New a_w
beM"el; Mw RaIIpberrlel. Ne .. Blackberrlea.
2!!.000 Bdgar Queen St.......ercy Plantl '111.000

Cuthbert and Bral1dyw1ne Bed Raol1berrlel. wrlce
for prlC88. B.·Jj'. SMITH. L.wrenoe. K.n....

O. H. Rhodes, of Topeka, "stuod up for
Kansas" In fine shape, at the late State
lair at Lincoln, Neb., with his fine show
of Biack Cochlns, by capturing the prize
of $43 on nine of his' hlghest�scorlng
birds, and the $25 sweepstakes on pen,
over every other variety on nhlbltlon.
Being Superintendent of the" poultry and
pet stock" show at the late Kansas State
fair,Mr. Rhode�' superior Oochlns were not
entered as competitors, but won the high
est admiration from the many thousands
who vl�lted the best poultry show In the

history of the �tate.

In the languag� of an experienced
breedfr, "Why walt four years to lie.
your money out of a.steer, when by proper
breedlDg and feeding you can markeL a

two-year-old In oDO-pllrlf t�",� �1g)Q with
greater profit?"

ft, L d t .ABL ...
no..b."'.l 1 ••4 "'I'� ....
_ ...... .. rtpU.D .Dd pri_ ..
... ••• aU etk.1' II•••••f ..BUIT T.....
....r. nlfll:.L ..oall:....._111.014""
......11'••••••

Mbe. IIlRT PIOIEEIl IURSERIEI,
"0.'" ."0'1"1'. '&A"......

Til!�jiLAlfs
We .... II JanIe lind tine IItook of� d8llOrlDCilon <JI
FRUIT and lIRNAltfENTAI. TltEEI!I,,,,ltruH,
fj�loell•.Jilm"l

FRUITS, H�d.. PIROts.ltV and ·FOltEI'IT TitER iii J..INC:S.
llII11e mailed free. .E.tab III .... J 8..2.

PHCENIX NURS·ERVCOMPAN.Y
.._. .. 8lD1IU "lITTLe � w., BJAIOUII9TOII, 1-

GANGERDr.UortmaD
............ t....ro..........

book tree. Addreu Surgical Hotel. 0014
umbuI,·O. S...abopc:1oH ..........
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MARKET REPORTS.
( �fte ·1Jetertnarian.
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2 •..••••..
84 .••... : ..
192 ...•.....
28 .

76 .

5�
799
71JO
663
769

� S'rOOK 1IAB"''rS.

Kana.. Olt.,..
•

Septmber 26. 1892.

CATTLE-Reoelpts. 9.900 cattle; 400 calves,
There was a bIg run of low grade stock wltb

good stutf scatterIng. The followIng are a few
samples of the sales made:

DRESSED BEEF AND SHIPPING.

No. . Wt. Pro No. Wt. Pro
00 1.246 366 &2 1,256 � �88 1,290 3 26 19 1.160
19 1.171 2 65 26 1.11JO 2 60

"I'�We ooMl&Ily invite OUl' readerl to ooD.lU1t UI
whenever ther desire any information In reo

nrd to slok or lame animala, and thus 88IIlstUI
IiI.maklDg thls department one of the Interest
Ing features of the KANSAS FABIIBB. Give
-.re, oolor and sexof animal, stating symptoms
soourately, of bow long standIng, and wbat
treatment, If any has been resorted to. All
replles through this oolumn are free. Some

·�es parties write us requesting a reply by
'-IIiiaIl, and then It ceases to be a publto benefit.

8uob ftlqueata must be accompanied by a fee of
, one d.ollir. In order to receive a prompt reply,

,. all letters for this dep_artment should be ad
dreaaed dIrect to our Veterinary Editor, DB.
8, O. ORB, Manhattan, Kas,

151. 1.008
14 820
56 838
27 896

TEXAS STEERS.

2 6li 47 1.235
1 60 <12.. 889
16li 17 970
230 260 999

I had occasion to drive a mare to the
city, leaving a colt, 8 weeks old, at home.
Was away eight hours and allowed the
colt to suck withoutmilking out themare,
1108 I usually do, as she was perfectly cool.
She ,Ives only the average amount of
milk. Colt was all right at 9 p. m., but
the next morning waR found dead bestde
Its dam. Was not bloated, nor showed any
outward Injury. Did the milk kill It. or
wh&t was the probable cause of death?
North Topeka. G. H. H.

.� iAnswer.-1t Is not at all probable that
the colt's death was caused by sucking the
mare, even after eight hours' separation,
&Ithough four hours Is as long as It Is de-

'''illr&ble to separate a young colt from the
• �dam. It Is unfortunate that a careful

"Post mortem exsmlnatlon was not made,
e f\\aa this would furnish the only means for

forming I. correct conclusion as to the
cause of death.

TEXAS ITCH.-Please give through the
KANSAS FARMER a cure for the disease
]tnown as "Texas Itch." J. B. D.
Antelope, Kaa,
,.4nswer.-'l'exas Itch Is a parasitic skin

disease, resembling mange In &n aggra

,&ted form. It affects horses chiefly, but
c&ttle are susceptible to It In a milder
form. Cases are on record o( Its being
tr&nsmltted to the human subject. Af-

-·rected anlm als should be carefullv Isolated.
· Then 'wash thoroughly with soap (tar
sO&P preferred) and water, using a brush

&nd plenty of "elbow-grease.". A very

good application Is 011 of tar one part,
l&r!1 or cottonseed 011 ten parts. To be ap-

· plied after washing, every three or four

days until the disease Is eradicated. Dis
Infect the stable with a thorough coating
of whitewash, first removing arid burning
bedding, etc., which may harbor the par
&slte.

INFLAMED HAW.-I have a blooded
yearling colt which has a little red scum

!trowing over the Inner corner of his eyes.
It has not grown auy larger during the
last two or three months. I am told that

. It Is the" hooks," and must be cut out.
Please Inform me through the KANSAS
';FARMER what to do to cure It. S. P. U.

Sandago, Stafford Co.,' KiloS.
Anawer.-The j'red scum" which you

have been so kindly (?) advised to have
cut out Is a structure which Is Indlspensa-

· ble to the well-being of the horse's eye;
It Is called commonly the "h&w" (tech
nically the memb-rana n1.ctitans), and
acts as a hand, mechanically removing
'from the surface of the eyeball any foreign
matter, such as sand. chaff, etc. In an

Inflamed condition It Is red and often en

larged, projecting further over the eye

t�an In the healthy state. Remove the
colt from exposure to the sun .and dust
and bathe well twice dally with warm

......, water, 'applylng with a dropper, or better
....

'stlll, I. small camel's hair brush, a little

, of the following lotion: Sliver nitrate, 5

gr&lns; distilled water, 1 ounce. Do not

&lIow any of the "hooks" fraternity to

tinker'with the eye.

TEXAS COWS.

1 00 22 ..

1 50 33 ..

165 18 ..

1 25 79 ..

1 35 75 ..

780
Tdl
767
624
764

St. Lonll.

September 26, 1892.
WHEAT-Receipts. 237.000 bushels; sblp·

ments. 50.000 bushels. Market opene<l active,
oloslng )4c hIgher than Saturday's prices.
No.2 red. cash, hlgber, 70%c; September. 70)40

TEXAS CALVES.

42.... . ... .. .. .. 6 60 70..... .. .... .... 5 00

NATIVE cows.

3 710 75 18 814
5.......... 634 1 00 16 806
42.......... 839 1 60 22 970
18.......... 789 2 00 20........ 758
51 1,026 220 3..... 1,135

NATIVE CALVES.

'12 6 00 7 4 00
6 2 60 13 6 26
29 6 00 4 6 60
51. 12 00 22.. .. . .. . . . . .. 7 00

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.

8.......... 512 2 00 80 1.037 2 70
21.. 1.275 2 6li 21. 1.011 2 60
37 1,188 a 00 1tl. . . .. . .. 881 2 30
47 I,C06 265 44 1.173 305
29 1,024 2 72Y, 3 , .. 900 2 60

HOGS--Recelpts, 2.472. The run was llght of
good quallty. Market steady, altbough local
packer'! had no eompetttlou. The following
are among the sales made:

. PIGS AND LIGHTS.

No.. Av. Pro No. Av. Pro
98.. 129 450 7 1<17 46li
77 175 5 00 87 166 5 07�

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

2 315 4 40 76 185
.

5 05
95 193 5 U5 44 205 510
65 189 5 07% 63 ...•...... 1116. 512%
74.0 176 510 77 202 512%
76 201 5 16 70 25& 5 20
101 189 520 73 263 522%
76 276 625 63 26li 530

SHEEP-Supply fair and of fairly goodqual
Ity, but the trade was llgbt. The only sale re
porkd was 23 lambs at 1M 80.

.

St. Loull.

September 26, 1892.
OATTLB-Recelpts. 5,300. No g�d natives.

Native steers. common to best, lIB 25®4 26: Tex·
lions. f,2 10@l! SU.
HOGS - Receipts, 2.000. The market was

strong. Sales were at 1M 9O@5 4AI.
SHEEP-Receipts 1.700, No good sheep on

sale. Natlves,l3 50@4 4AI.
ObJ_..o.

September 26, 1892.
OATTLE-Recelpts,23.000. Overhalf rangers.

Market was weH. Beef steers, 13 26@li 20;
stockers and reeders, 12 2li@3 00; bulls '1 60
@2 75; cows, 1!1 00@2 40; Texas steers, ii2 10@
280.
HOGS-Recelpts,25,OOO. Market was active .

'Bulk sold about 115 26. Mixed. I! 86@5 60; heavy,
14 80@5 65; light wel(l'hts. 1M 1JO@5 50.
SHEEP-Reoelllts.9,OOO. Market was steady.

Natives, 12 75@460; lambs, per cwt.. 13 6O@550.

GRAIlI' AND PBODUOIII IlABKIII'rS.

K.l1.Ial Cit.,..
September 28, 1892.

In store-Wheat.·941.as!l bushels; corli.167.593
bushels; oats, 102.058 bushels. and rye, as.8!17
bushels.
WHEAT-Receipts In forty-elght hours. 212,-

500 bushels. An active and firm market was
had. By sample on track on the basis of the
Mississippi river (local 6c per bushel less):
No.2 hard, 6 cars 60 pounds at 880. 10,900 bush
ele elevator wheat at 66c, 1 car 59Y. pounds at
67i\i:c. 26 cars 60 to 61. pounds at 88)4c. a cars

choice 61 to 62 pounds at 66%c; No.3 hard,2
cars smutty 60 pounds at 65%0. 1 car smutty 58
pounds at 6li��c, 8 cars 58 to 60 pounds at 66c, 5
oars 69% to 61 pounds at 66Y.c; No. 4. hard. 5
cars 57 to 58 pounds at 6!1c. 2 cars 58 to 58,",
pounds at 64,",c; No. 2red,2 cars 60 to 61 pounds
at 71%c. and 5.000 bushels at 71c; No.3 red. 1
oar 56 P9unds at 66Y.c, and No.4 red. 63@64c.
CORN-Receipts for past forty-elght bours,

60,000 bushels. MIxed still dull but firm. White
In fair demand, but no realllfe In the market
for either. By sample on track, local: .No 2
mixed 2 cars at 39",c, 1 car at 39",c. 6 oars

special at 4Oc; No.3 mIxed. 38@38y'c; No.2
wblte 15 oars at 46Y,c, 8 cars at 46Y,c; No. a
white. 45@45Y,c.
OATS-ReceIpts for forty-eight hours, 15.000

bushels. Market steady. By sample on traok,
local: No.2 mixed, 28Y,@27c; No. II mixed,
21i@26c; No.4 mixed, 24@24Y,0; No. 2 white.
29Ys®31c; No.3 white. 27Y,@28Ysc; No.4 white.
26@27c. Sales were: 1 car No.2 mixed at 27c. 1
car at 26l'c. and 1 oar No.2 white at 31c.
RYE-Recelpts'for the past forty-elghthours,

4,000 bushels. Steady and No. 2 In gOod de
mand, but No.3 dull. By sample on track, on

the basIs of the Mississippi river: No.2, 3
cars at 54"'c, and 2 cars at 65c.
FLAXSEED-Steady and In good demand. We

quote at 980 per bushel upon the basis of pure.
HAY-Receipts In past forty·elght hours,

420 tons, and shipments 60 tons. Market slow.
We quote new prairie, fancy. per ton.1!7 00:
good to choice. eo 00@6 60; prime, 1M 50@5 25;
common. IB3 75@4 00; timothy, fancy, IS 50, and
choice. IS 00@9 00.

What Oured Him?
Disturbed, disturbed; with p'l.ln oppressed.
No pleep, no rest; what dreadful pest
Suoh terrors thus en&nared him?
Dyspepsia all nIght, all day.
It really seemed had come to stay;
Pray, guess you, then, what cured him?

It was Dr. Pierce'S Golden Medical DI�
covery. That IR the great cure lor Head
ache, Scrofula,Dyspepsia, KIdney Disease,
Liver Complaint and Genera.l Debility.p. An Inactive Liver means poisoned blood;

'j .].. Kidney disorder means poisoned blood;
·

Oonstlpatlon means uolaoned blood. The
II'reat antidote for Impure blood Is Dr.
Pierce's GoldenMedIcal Discovery. Acting
directly upon the affected organs, restores
them to their norinal condition. The
"Dslcovery" Is guaranteed. to benefit or

::",'
cure In all cases of disease for which It Is
recommended, or money paid for It will be

In

promptly refunded•.

bid; October, 70@70�0. closing. 70"c bid; De
oember, 73�@78%0. closing 78�c bid; May, 79"
@8O%c closing 79%@8Oc.
CO�N-Recelpts. 81,000 busbels; shipments,

87,000 bushels. Market opened. active. oloslng
%0 hIgher than Saturday's prices. No.2 oash,
higher. 43�c; September,43jio nominal; Octo
ber. 43,,@43�0. oloslng 43%@43l<1f,o. asked; De

oember, 42i1i:obld; year, 42i1i:o asked; May. 45"c
asked.

.

OATS-Receipts, 44,900 bushels. shipments,
18,000. Market firm. No.2 easb, 30,,0 bid; Sep
tember. aoY,o bid; October, aoY,@31c. closJng
30%0; May. 360 asked..
HAY-Steady. Timothy, prime to fanoy.

19 00@11 50; praIrie. prime to fanoy. 17 00@9 �O.
BROOMCORN-Meeting ready sale, at the

rullng prices. Car lots Of average reoelpts sell
from 2�@2",c for poor to 40 forgood. Selected
and graded brusb, of course, brings muoh

moretwblle orooked sells at half prloe. Sales:
1 car nurnt and.damaired at 2Ysc. 35 bales oom

mon red self·worklng at 3c, 1 car mixed at 3i1i:o.
1 do at 3Y,o, 1 oommon self-working at 3i\i:c, 1

good green hurl at 4l<1f,c, part car fancy dwarf
at5c.
WOOL-Kansas and Nebraska wools: Me·

dlum light bright, 18@2ilo; light fine, 15@160;
heavy fine and low. 11@130.

Oblaa..o.

September 28, 181lS.
WHEAT- Receipts, 328,900 bushels; ship

ments, 351,000 bushela. No.2 spring 74%c; No. a
spring 650; No.2 red. 74%c.
CORN-Receipts 898,000 bushels; shipments,

655,000 bushels. No.2. 46%0.
OATS-Recelpts,357,OOO bushels; sblpments,

205.000 bushels. No.2, 330; No.2. white. fob
84Y,0; No.3 white, 32@340.
WOOIr-KanBBs and Nebraska wools are

moving with satisfaction to all ooncerned.
The prloesquoted are the same as before. rang
Ing from 14ill6 :(or the fine (heavy), 1611019 for

light fine, half-blood and medium 2 and 4 cents

per pound, respectively, blgher than the fine,
wltn the quarter and coarse selling at the same
prices as the fine medium and fine.

HIGGS COMMISSlON COl,
Bocoivorr= ShiDDors ofGram.

&18 Baoh.n..e.BuUcIln...
•

KANSAS OITY, _0.

ODl,. autborlsed GraIn·Airenti of KUI. AlliUM
AlIoclatloD. Liberal advucemeDtl made OD all COD-
1111IDIenti. Market reportl fumlabed onappl .• .rr...

HALE. & MciNTOSH
SucceBBors to Halo'" Painter.

LIVE BTOCK COIIISBIOI IElCB'.TI,
K.Dlal Olt,. Stoak Yards, KanUl Cit,..

Telephone 1561.

....Conslgnmente sollolted. Market reporte free.

Referenoe.:-Inter-Stete N"tlonal Bank. Kanl8ll
CIty. Mo.; NatIonal Bank of :Jommerce, Kanl8ll
CIty, Mo.; Bank of Topeka. Tu ..eka. Ku.

150
145
1 es
Ito
140

G.L·��ent

125
140
165
160
210

JOHNSON·BRINKMAN
COMMISSION caMPAn.

Grain, Mill Products, Eto.
ROOM 828 BXCHANGE BUILDING,

Telephon'J 2128. KANSAS OI'rY, _0.

Proprleton Roleda1e Ele".tor.

ADVANCE:B:C>::FI..SE:;B.
AUOTION.

Kansas Cit, Stock Yards Horse and Mule Depot
W. S. TOUGH, Manager.

LBrgeBt Live Stook Oommtaston Company In the
world. Hundreds of all etasaes Bold at auction every
Tuesday and Wedne8day and at prlvats sale durIng
each week. No yardsge or tneuranee oharged.
Advances made on eonalgnments,

Threlhel'll, Bnginel,
.Self - Feeders, Stackel'll,

and Horse - Powel'll.
For Catalop81 ud prlcel ....rlte

ADVAMOK TBRBSHBR 00.,
THIS PAPER �l�i·°S- il�va:r:�I�g BRANCH HOUSB: I 'V City 110
Agency. 6t and 65 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran·. 1�W. 12th St.(- • ,

cisco, California. wbere contracts for advertising
can be made for It. .... In writIng advertisers please mentIon FARMBR.

...

WM • ..A. KOGERIi.
.

FRANK: MITCHENERROBT. COX.

ROGEBS & ROGERS,
LIVB STOOK O.OMMISSION MEROHANTS.

Kansas City Stook Yards, Ka.nsa.s City, Mo.
__Write for our :B(arket Reporta. Sent· free.

FARMERS AND FEEDERSM. S. PETERS. W. G. PETERS.

CONSIGN YOUR OAT'rLlII, HOGS AND SHEEP TO

PETERS BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Rooms 119, 120 and 121 Live Stock Exchange, KANSAS CITY, MO.

prWe guarantee you the hlghe8t market price. Money furnIshed at reasonable rate8 to feeders.
------------------_------_ •.-

JAMES H. CAMPBELL. General Manager. Chicago.
GEO. W. CAMPBELL, PreSident, KansRs CIty.
L. J. DUNN, Tre88urer, Kans88 City.

J. H. McFARLAND. Seoretary, ChIcago.
D. I,. CAMPBELL. Vice PresIdent, Omaha.
H. F. PARRY, Manager, St. LouIs.

Campb�,H�,,�A���isoo�ion CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS.Alsoa�
CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY.

Your business solicited. Money advanced to feeders. Our market reports sent free.

W. H.H. LARIMER, ED.M.SMITH, CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.

MA�KET REPORTS BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH FURNISHED

PROMPTLY ON APPLICATION.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED AND QIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

E8TABLI8HED t88e.

SHERMAN HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILLi
Warehonse, Nos: 122 to 128 Michigan St.:Nos. 46 to 58 La Salle Avenue.

CommissIons one cent per ponnd, whloh Includes all oharges afterwool Is received In atore untU
BOld. Saoks furnlsbed free to shippers. (lash advances arranged for when desired. Write for oirou·

1&rs. Information furnished promptly bymail or telegraph wben desired.

�/�l.!{il/@V�.:0';re)1(!WJ

i
REFERENOES: �

Wood8on Notion,,' Bank,
�

Yate8 Center. K"., �
Exch"olle National Bank,

El Dorado. Kas.
St. Louis Natlon"l Bank, i

«l St. Loul8, Mo. c§J
<lV�/�/@/�/��--a>
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"'>foe,�Ile .Iamily �octor.
Conduoted 'by JIJINRYW. ROBY....M.D., oonsultlng

and operating Burgeon, Topeka, KY., to whom all
oorrespondence relating to thlB department should
be addreBsed. ·Thls department 10 Intended to help
Ito readers aoqulre a better knowledge of how to
live long and well. Correspondents "Iehlng an

Iwera and prescriptions by mall wlll ple818 enclose
one dollar when they write.

Answers to Oorrespondents,
FAMILY DOCToB:-Please describe the

snnptome of ca,arrh of the stomach, and
what II' to be done for It. .

M. B. ·F.
Blue Rapids, September 24.
There are two varieties of catarrh of the

stomach, the acu te aud
.

the chronic. Ca
tarrh Is a general term covering all the

symptoms and conditions of an Inflamed
mucous membrane. It may be In the

lining of the eye, the nose, the ear, the

wln'dplpe, the lungs, the stomach, the In
testines, bladder, etc.
Acute ga.strlc (stomach) catarrh Is of

frequent occurrence, and attended with

little danger, and often of short duration,
frequently getting well by a little rest and

dieting. It usually arises from taking
cold, which produces congestion of the

lining membrane of the stomach, and may
be aggravated by mental emotions, night
watching, endemic or epidemic Influences,
or over-exertion, over�eatlng, Improper
feeding and various drugs, such as a ma

jority of the patent medicines and the

horse doses of drugs some Ignorant doctors
give their patients.
The symptoms usqally presented are

loss of appetite, weariness, pain and ten

.terness of the region of the stomach, nau
sea, vomltl�g, headache; an "all gone

"

feeling at the stoma1lh, thirst, and mental

depresston, often called "the blues."
A few doses of aconite (half a drop to

one drop for a dose), followed by a few

doses of nux vomica, will usually relieve
It, It will of�en get well without anv

medicine by. refraining from food a day or
so, and then eating very lightly another

day or two. Taking a cup of hot water

half an hour before eating will do a good
deal to relieve It. Often a warm sponge

bath, followed by vigorous friction of the
surface of the body, will remove the con-

. gestlo'n from the stomach and re-esta}lllsh
Its normal condition very promptly.
Chronic gastric catarrh Is a mor6' seri

ous condition and more difficult of cure.

It frequently presents about this ensemble
of symptoms: Tongue coated, no appetite,
taste sour, bitter or "'nasty," after eating
there Is a seuse o'f fullne�s, weight, heavi
ness, nausea, or burning In stomach; this
Is soon followed by belching of gas, tasting
sour or putrid, or of the food eaten, heart

burn, etc. Either constipation or diar

rhea,with headache and an "all used up"
feeling, Is a frequent concomitant. Sleep
Is restless and nightmare frequent. Aud

hemorrhoids are almost universally a twin
aliment with chronic ga9trlc catarrh.
This combination is commonly known as

chronic dyspepSia, and calls tor the most

skillful doctor you can find. It Is a condi
tion the laity seldom or never cure. It Is
like the flre that Is all right whlle confined
to the end of a match, but turned loose on

the prairie It Is likely to require a battle
to subdue It. Some doctors have sufficient
skill to cure It, Many have not. 1 shall

probably astonish you and all other of my
readers when I tell you that the most per
manent and wonderful cures of chronic

dyspepsia are accomplished by surgery.
But such Is the fact. What has latterly
come to be known as "orificial surgery"
has within the six or eight years of Its ex

Istence cured more cases of chronic dys
pepsia than all other remedies combined,
and It does It without touching the stom

ach, It obtains Its effects through the

great sympathetic nervous system' at the
outlet of the alimentary canal.

One Way to Prevent Oholera,
In calling the attention of our readers

to the danger of cholera being Introduced

Into this country, we wish to say to them
that the best preventive Is thorough clean
IIne8S. Not only should this be from cel

lar to garret, but more particularly should
ihls be In regard to their wearing apparel,
bedding, carpets, etc. Every bed- room
should be thoroughly renovated, the

carpets thoroughly cleansed. Everv
household should have a first-class washer
now If they have not one already. (We
understand that one of the best washers
for family use Is manufactured hy the
RockerWasher Company, at Fort Wayne,
Ind.) We do not wish to alarm our read
ers In regard to this matter, but It Is one

of the cas�s in which one ounce of preven
tion Is tetter than three pounds of cure.

The great cUsadvantage of the single
crop system Is that one has nothing to sell

except at the time of the' one harvest. It

Is apt to Induce the habit of "running
bills" the rest of the year.

(tile cftpiaru.
Edited bv Rev, E. T, Abbott, Bt. Joseph, Mo.,

to whom all communications relating to this

department should be addressed. Inolose a

stamp If you desire a reply by letter, We
Invite questions and communications from any
of the readers of the KANSAS FAJUOIIR who
may be Interested In bee culture.

•

Your ".exi weeks' washing.

Will look whiter, w.ill be. oleaner and. will
be clone. wit., Ie.ss labor if

.

Clalrette Soap
The. cloth.es will sme.11 swe.e-l:e.:,.ancl·

longe.r. CLAIRETTE SOAP i�

ele.ans but doe.s not inj,ure. t-he...
Ii: does 'lat rou,S'hen or ehap t-he.-

.,

'./

Winter Feeding.
We have been asked to repeat the In

structtone about preparing bees for wlDter
with cakes of sugar.
First, see to It that vou Iret pure sugar.

Granulated Is the best, and Is also the

cheapest, as It Is Dot damp. 'Pat just
eDough water In the sugar to enable you

to melt It without burning It. TheD boll
down the sirup until It will harden when

cool. You can determine this by dropplDg
a little Into cold water. When the sirup
Is ready. pour It Into shallow pans, mak

IDg cakes about two Inches thick,
When the weather gets cold and the

bees form a cluster, put a cake weighing
seven or eight pounds directly' over the
cluster of bees. It is best to put three
or four thin strips of .wood on the frames

before you put on the sugar. The strips
should be about one-half Inch thick. This

gives the bees a chance to cluster 'under

the sugar OD top of the frames.
When the sugar Is In place, I t should be

covered up snugly with a cloth and the

hive closed, A few folds of newspaper
may be placed on top of the cloth, 80 as to

cut off all upward draft,
We havo been asked some questions

about this method of wintering which WE>

wlll now try to answer, Makes no smellor dirt•
It will be noticed that we say not to put For Simplicity it Beats theWorld.

the sugar OD until the weather Is cold. No Batteries or Electric Spark to
The reason for this Is that the bees wlll care for.
::hlp It off and carry It out of the hive.

. Just light the Burner, turn the
It has been asked If the bees would not Wheel, and it runs all day.

store It In the combs. No; theywlll carry No double or false ExploSions, fre
It out of the hive, and If tb.ey would store

quentwith the unreliable spark.
It It would not beln the right place for them It runs with a cheaper gr-ade of Chicago, Illinois.
to reach It during very cold weather. Be-

Gasolme than any other Engine. X"
member. the secret Is to have plenty of .:===============================�."'�.=food in the right place jjuring the severe

cold weather. The rLght place is directly
over the cluster. Do not put the sugar on

the hODey-board, If one II used, but lay It
on the frames, or rather, on the strips of
wood which should rest on the frames.
Loaf sugar In square cakes would not

aDswer very well, as It would be hard to
flt them In place.
ID feeding to stimulate brood-rearing In

the sprlng, sirup oDly should be used, and
all the sugar not used by_ the bees durlDg
the cold weather should be taken off and
melted again, when It can be fed to' the
bees ID the form of strnp.
ID concluslon, we would not advise any

one to try to wlnter all af his bees In this

way untll he has tested It for himself. It
Is not best to risk your all on any man's
advice. Try a few colonies and report
your success or failure next sprtng' to the
readers of the FARMER,

THE ST. JOE,
The Latest, Cheapest and Best Hive
made. Send for a sample hive made up WIth sec

tions and startara, onlyfl.26. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Clroulars free.

.

ST. JOSEPH APIARY CO.,
1lI. T. ABBOTT, Manager. St. Joseph, Mo.

Sherift"s Sale.
[Firat publication September 28, 1892.J

In the District court, Third Judicial district, Shaw·
nee county, Kans&8. •

Mark L. Hambrldge,

PlalntUI"}
.

.

VB.

James T. Best, Vesta C. Best, Hen- Case No.13,778.
ry Sohlaudt andMartha L. Camp-
bell, Defendants. .

By VIRTUE of an order.of sale, Issued out of the
District court, In the above entitled case, to me

directed and delivered, I will on ]\[onday, the
31st day of October, 1892, at a aale to begin
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at the front door of
the court house, In the city of Topeka, In ShlLwnee
county. State of Kansas, otl'er for sale at public auc

tion and sell to the highest bidder, for eash In hand,
the following described real estate and appurte
nauces belonging thereto, to-wit:
Lot numbered lIi8, on Liberty street, In VelLle's

addition to the city of Topeka, In Sbawnee county,
KanBll8. .

Said real estate Is taken ftS the property of said
defendants, and will be sold to satisfy said order of
sale,
The purchaserwill be required to pay cash for oald

property at the time of sule.
Given under my hand, at my omce, In the city of

Topeka, Shawnee county, Kansas, this 21st day of
be ' .. .. ,. I i \ 1 ' � 1 t 1 .n,

1& u.se.d..

will Ia.st

pu.re..1 it

fabric..
�ancb.
Millions Do You.. rU.S& it,

N.K. FAIRBANK 8(C0':JMl'r.s.ST� LOUIS.

HERCULES
•

or Gasoline"

ENGINES
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVB

CIRCULAR TO

Union Type Foundry,
337 Dearborn St.

Honest Goods at Honest Prices!

HARNESS BUGGIES Road Carts
�5.50andupward, $55.00 and upward. $11.50andupqrd.

A�.A
We are selling dlreot to the consumer at the very lowest cash prices t at It Is possible to

make and sell HONEST COODS. A trialwill convince you that we are offering g�ot
aQUALITY, DURABILITY and ELECANCE NEVER BEFORE PRODUCED.
Write tor free Illusj;mted Catalogue, containing all Information, and prices that will please.

KEMPER MANUFACTURINC CO., CINCINNATI, O�l0'
ar"Mentlon the KANSASF�B when you write.

The Kansas Oity StockVaras
Are themost oommodlous and best appointed iD the Missouri valley. 'l'he taot that htaher
'Prloes are realized here thaD In the East is due to the 100atioD. at these yardsof eight paoldDa'
houses. With an aggrer;ate dally oapaolty of 3,600 oattle and 37,Il00 hogs, and the l'ell'Ulu'. at
tendance of SharPl oompetltlve buyel'll for the packing houles of omaha, Chloago, St, :r.oO:18,
indianapolis, Oino nnatl, New York and BOlton. The eighteen railroads runningintoKaDnI
CIty have dlreot connectionwith the yarda.

Oat tIe

andl
Hogs. bheep. a�o:�res Oal'll.

. .
0�ve8.

--------11--------1--------1--------
Official Reoeipts for 1891 1,847,487 11,699,109 886,760 '81,740 81,436
Slaughtered In KaDsas O1ty... ..•..... 670,761 1,996,662 200,641
Bold to Feeders......................... 2iJ7,1iOO1 17,672 17,{86
Bold to BhlllJMll'll.... 31i1i,626 686.830 42,718
Total sold In Kanaas CIty In 1891.. ..• 1,168,001 2,6118,664 269.8«

O. F. MORSE, H. P. OHILD, E. E. RIOHARDSON,
General Manager. ABB'tGen. Manager. Seoretary and Treasurer.

EUGENE RUST,
Superintendent.

10 DAYS FREE TRIAI2
In your own home. First class Sewing Mnchlnes shipped anywhere to anyone
In any quantity at whoicMale prIces. No ruoney required In advance.

• WE PAY THE FREIGHT'. Lntestlmprovements. All attacbments free.
='01850 "Arlington" Machine, 819.50 I 800 "Kenwood" Machine, .22.60

;"""IIIolI'IIlI 'ii::.l853 "Arlington" Macblne, 820.50 866 "Kenwood" Maohlne, .24.1I0
� .. Self BettlDg Needle, Self Threndlng Shuttle nnd Automntlc Bobbin Winder.
!:i;lWe also sell Standard Singer Muchlnes at lowest whoresale prices, .9�1I0,
-:,68.1I.50 and 817.50. Send at once for free catalogue and save money.

�"'CASH nUYEUS' UNION, 100 'V. "an .Burcn se., n. 342, Chicago.

DE'AFNESS AND HEAD NOIIES DORED
by Peck'. lnvialbJe EarCulbton .. Wblspenb..rd.
Successful when .11 rtmedlH faU. Sold FREEIloo Ji'. liJoooz. 868B'wu. I!I.Y•.Wrlloforb••hf�

__In writing advertloera please mention ,F.uuUla.

.:
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Pike County . Ja(}k Farm.
LUKE M. EMERSON. PROP'R BOWLING GREEN, MO.
Importer of MRmmoth C ..talnnlnn and deo.ler In Kentuoky o.nd Missourl·bred

Jo.cks o.nd Jennets. all of the purest o.nd best bre- ding.

200 HEAD OF JACKS AND 23 MAMMOTH JENNETS
ACTUALLY ON HAND.

I will make you prices and terms right.

Wro�ghton & CO., Cambridge, Furnas Co., Neb.
IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

OLYDESDALE,

BELGIAN,

GERMAN OOAOH,

PEROBERON

AND

OLEVELAND BAY

STALLIONS

FAR"'ER" (J""'P,,"NII!l� A. "t>I!OCIA.LTY.
We bo.ve a eystem whereby ·we can organize companies o.nd Insure absolute sueeess. Our stock Is all

guaranteed. Prices lOW ..nd terms essy en long time. Visitors ..Iways welcome. Write for partlcul .....
Mention tbls paper, Addre.. WROUGHTON & CO•• CAMBRIDI.HII. NEB.

F. J. JOLIDON & SON, ELVASTON, ILL.,
--IMPORTERS 01'--

PERCHERON. BELGIAN DRAFT, FRENCH
And Oldenburg Coach Horses.

ONB OF THB LARGEST OOLLBOTIONS OF HOBSBS IN THB STATB.

Containingmore prlze·wlnn"rs than any other stud of ita kind in Amer
ica. Unsnrpaseed in quality and breeding. All registered and good colore.

A NEW IMPORTATION REOEIVED IN APR'L, 1892.
F. J. Jolidon i8 a native of Europe, 8peakS French and German. which

affords 0.8 superior advantages in pnrohaalng and enables 0.8 10 sell a first
cl888 horse fllr considerably less money than the same can be bought for
el"ewhere. Every stallfon sold Is guaranteed. Write or come and see us.

Elvaston (Hanoock Co.) is on the Wabash and T. P. & W. R. R.. second
station east of Keokuk. Iowa. and fifty miles west of Bushnell. Ill.

W·M AUSTIN
8UOOE880RTO

• . , AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA KANSAS.

Importer .nd Breeder of

Water. Fire and Wind Proofl Anyone ean Apply tt.
fJbeaper Tban Sblngle.!-Wood·Pulp Aspbalt Roof·
Ing. BuildIng and Sbeatblng Papers. Roollng ;Patn�
andmaterials. CIrculars and Samples free.

BuDnik Punch, FroBeh Coach.
ENGLISH SBffiE. OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
AndStandard·bredStallions and Mares

80LID

TBt��DB TllI11 My horses were selected dIrect from the breeders
of Europe. and are descendants of me moet noted
prIze-wInnersof tbe old world. I paid epot ossh for
all my stock and got me be.t at great bargalne and
was not obliged to take the refuee from de..lers ..t
exorbitant ligures In order to obtain credit, mereby

, , • rg::��nt,�ea�d":llo':;�:"=�,¥�!';,e":e::����:i
any otber dealer In America.

I have also me most supertor system of organizing oompanles and stocll eyndlcate. In this oountry.
and Insure sstlsfo.ctlon. I call espeolal attention to my reference.. By meoe It ...111 be eeen that I am not
bandllng on commleslon·the refuse borsee of deale.. In lIInrope. With me you get a .quare tranuctlon.
a good animal. a valid gu..rantee. and will compete with any IIrm In America on prlce.lUld term. be.lde•.
�Write me for descriptive catalogue. and mention the KANSAS I'�

-FROM-

XA.N&A8 OITY and
ST. JOSEPH

-'1'0-

8T. LOUI8, OHTO.A.GO,
PEOlUA, OMAHA,

LINOOLN, DlIINVER,
8T. PAUL amd

KDDlEAPOLI8.
E. 13en.J.'1ett & SOn.,

·roPEXA, K.A:R'8A8,
PULLM.AN PA.LA.CE SLEEPING CAB-.

FB&ID BlDOLlN'lNG O.BA.IR OAB8.
The LeadingWeltem ImporteJ'1 of

ONLY ON'll: OHANGE OF OABS TO

THE ATLANTIC COAST.
crYDESDALE.

PEACHEAO�,
CLEVELAND. BAY

-THE BRS',r LINE FOB-

NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,
WASHINGTON, and all points

NOR.TH and EA.ST,
-�

FRENOH COACH HOB8118.
A. O. DAWES,

Gen'. PURenger A.ent. ST. LOUIS. MO. An Importation of 116 Head,
Sel�oted by a membeJ' of the �, JUI, n

..el"'fId.

>o�c:o.0 p, E'R�S- o�

SHE E P �;� DIP.
TerDUJ to .nlt pUftlh.16l'1J. Send foJ' WUI

tJ'ated oataloll'1le. .... Eltabl.. in town.

E. BENNETT. SON.
Cures Scab. kills Ticks and Lice. 1mproves both

Sbeep ..nd Wool. '2 po.cket mskes 100 g.. lIons.
Order of �'ti��:NHg�MJil%���U�:,sM��d Wostorn Draft ana Coach HorsH BOIDstor AssoeiaUoB.
MAN H00D RESTORED. Inoorporated and established fo.. the purpose of onoourag:!ng and l'8muneratiDa- farmer.
Free' Remedy. A Victim ot youtbfnl errol'll can81n,

who breed thetr mal'8S to pure-bred and rel!'1atered stallions "f any of the followtng breeds:
lacll: of vIgor, Atrophy. Nervou8Debility. Varicocele Percheron. lI'renoh Draft. Clydesdale. EngIish fllltrel BelgIan. Frenoh and German Ooaoh.
et¢., wl'l glaalr send (eealed) Free to all.alrererl i Sutrolk Punoh. Oleveland lIay and Hackney. Write Ior Informatton and blanka to
reC1pe that eared blm after all otber remedies failed L M PI0171i'DTl.TG S 1Addr8S1 wltb .tamp. L. A. BRADLEY. Grocer •• .IUltDo.LI.1I, ecretary, 00 nmbus, Xas.
Battl" Or",,1<. Mtnh

Cancers Permanentlv Cured.
No Imtfe; no aotda; no oauattc: PO p�tn. B)tal'8e appltcatlons of our OANCER CURE Wt
most fatthfully l!1larantee oancer witl oome
out by rootl anrl leave permanent CUl'8. If 11
fatll. make amd ,Vlt 'properly attested and]
will promptly refund money. Price of l'8m.
edy (Invariably tn Advanoe). 120, with Instruo
tiODS for lelf .l'8medy. Describe oanoer
minutel:r ,,·hen ordering l'8mec!T or writtnll'
me. JNO. B. HABBIS; BOl[ 68. Eutaw, Ala.

ROYALSAL.:I FOR STOCK.LUM P .. .. ......
•

ONE TONWILL GO FIVJr: TIVEI!I A8 PAR as com-ROCK moo. 10088 Evaporated Salt, and coat. no more per
ceut. better "ben Re,al Lump Reok Bait 1. uaed. ROYAL LUM!."�Oo�I�!�:�g:.��:':,a��o!"ml�b:':"o�J:�
dadngeron. and often fatal diseases in horsee, OOwtl and other theStook, which ia a common�lt of the U8e of
or 1n8l7 loose EYaporated Bait. ROYAL LUMP Rool[ SALT Is the PUREST. OHUPJC8T and BEeT in th. "orld foruse on tb. RANGE, In tb. PA8TURE. tb. :rEEDING YARD. and HANGER. FARMERS:-S.l.VBI Mo!OlY and ...tBaTTER RESULT8 DJ' ouring JOur meate with Re,a1 Oronnd Reok Bait known "" "Paokera' FIne ""'Itm_.�II meate _.et and luioJ' and Ill!referred and U8Bd b, all Packers. For'eaI. b:r leadln_g_Merebant8bf8rn!'h.....bit forBoJaiBooltBait. IOrAL IiAL': 00.. 0...·1 0111081, x....... 0ltJ'. )40. J41DlNllUldWorD, XIUIOPOu.;Ku•.

--._

._

HE..��!�..RD
LonD WILTON, ROUCH and BZGUL118 Stratns of

Hereford Oattle ot our own breeding. Choice J01lD(l
stock our speolaltJ'. OorresPOndenoe and lnspectf.on of
stook LAMSON BROS BIG ROCK
invited, • , KANE CO., 11......

HOGSA8
Never

Berore,�
In oonseqnenoe of for-
elp oountries acne t-

. WILL �ncf":��I��:'8.��:
80OM

mousO.Il.V.HOGtiI.
Fb:et app.!!.can� r.':ta a •

paIr�/l.::e�:ne,
L.B,saVERVO., VlevellUlil. O.

-'0 0'-'°Af'NGTON, IU.'"
Most Extensive Stock-Prlntlr'lK H.u..

IN THE WORLD.

PRINTINC 'Oil

SBREEDER
Importe ... , Stook Owne .... and D.a'e...,

AND LIVERYMEN.
Our t.c:Ultiel tor printing CatalolEuo.......

or., Carda, WrltlnlE Pa,.or, In.olo,.�. IntCircular., II DOt exCeed_ b,. -, houe c;. 1M
world.

OVER 1000 CUTS re.r=�catue. Sheep. SWine IUld Fowl•• to .el:ct trom.·N.una cbarge I. made tor using cute on printedworll:. Our cute are copyrlgbted and not tor .ale.
CENERAL REPOSITORY tor "edllEr••• nd 'Sorvlco Account .ook., Ho.tlor.'.ecord Book., Servlco Dato Book. Brooder.' Cortlflcato., Rocolpt., and BIII'Hoad••81l< dllrerent torm. ot B roed I n IE "oto.. All theurlou. H.,d Book. and R••I.t.,. lI:ept Ia.took:. The moet valnable- boob on breeding tmtd1Mue1 ot IUIlm.l, publlsbed, .aId at .PeeW,,rice. to our CU.tomen.
QUALITY (II' on WORl[ UNEQUALED.
Our price. lIoN YeI'J reason.ble. W. lEuaranto.••".f.ctlon. Our uperi.nce enable... teecrr.ct.1I e..... and misspelled word.. W. pz.pan your form.. C"talogue.. IrITlng tull iIll_.acton, price•• and all cute. toptlier wltll -pI-,-, to lDt.ndlng purchas.... Adcln...

.KANSAS FAI=tMER CO.
TOPEKA,KANaA"

__ MIl.,.. .....

'............... .,....... c..
m •• ......._

.'.

THE HOG SANITARIUM

NO MUD! NO FILTH! NO WASTE!

HEALTHY HOGS!
Hae no equal for rapid and even fo.ttenlng. Full

In�tructlons for building botb Port..ble and Stand-

�!�dsl�: :��tg:�t:r:;a��n���':!ent�;'l.��.�c��l�::"g!
To clubs of twenty·Uve o.�pllcant. 10. ..ny county In
K..nsse. Nebrask... 10wILor Mls.ourl: I will produce
..0. avel'ftge gain of fifteen pounds of pork to tbe
bushel of corn fed on IL test or forfeit $125. Send
for descriptive circulars and partIculars.

E. M. ORUMMER.
Patentee and owner, Belu�ville, KaB .

FARMERS DO YOUR OWN BLACKSMITHING
Seull (or circular.HOL'i' Ml<'G.CO.Clevelaod,O.

ENIi INES
If you wont to hUT. 81rlolly Oro!-
clui',:t lIullll nt. lo�: fiRllre8. afldrell
Th.W.C.LEFFEL CO.
Grt!flDlllou.fAv.8PItINUnBLD.o..

WELLMACH'YAII
Kinds. Water, Ga•• 011.

Mining, Ditching, Pumnlng,
Wind and Steam,' Heating Boilers. &0. Will
pay you to sen1 250./or Encyclopedia, 01

1600Engr�ulng•• The American WellWorks. Aurora,lIl.
also. ChIcago. Ill.; Dallas. TeA.; Sydney. N. S. W.

HARN ESS $4.96 BuglD' HI1'Il81L
$1.96 I!lcllng Saddle.

- ....------- We 'II!ll leU every
thlD8' pertalnlllg to the HarnelB bUBlneBB dlreot to the 0011-
lI1IIIIer at factol1 prlcel. nlllBtrated catalogue 'Bnt flo.
NATIONAL HARNESS CO. Clnclnnatl,Ohlo.

\
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W<jrk. the oame as the J. I. C.. but ,

don't pull up 80 easy

LEADS THEM ALL.
Sample mailed X C for $1 00Nlck.,l '1.1>0. •

Starnon BIt. &0 eent. e"tra

RACINE MALLEABLE IRON C�
I. P. DAVIES, ..... . B.t.CIIIB, WJII.

REQUIRES
ESSTHAN
IHAlf THE
iPO\N[R OF
ANY OTHER
PATTERHOf
CiANCi PLOW.
IitiIjj/llJllS£S

W.
EASILY

NDLfTHE
().IN(H PLOw.

,AND PLOW
I FROM
SIX TOTEN

Portable Well Drilling,
MACHINERY

Batabl1llhe418S1. CoT81'e4bypateDtL
MachlDel drlll any depth both by
8te8.111 &114 horsepower. We coh".
J""'IIfQl __petitio.. 8eDd for tree
IIInoti...tell oatalOI1l8.
MORU.LIEU' A TlIEYlULL,

Waterl",I_

IMPROVED KANSAS EOONOMY

INCUBATOR AND BROODER

WELL MACHINERY. THE CHAMP'ION WAGON.

_./

IDustrated catalogue showing Well

AUlrera, Book Drills, Hydraulio
d. JettiDlr__ Kaoh1Iier:v. Wind

, eto., SENT l!'.RElII. HaTe
tested and allwarranted.

THE PECH MFC. co•

•Ious (l1t7. low..
• 800aDa1St..Chl�

Will pnujtee It to please or no sale. No ....blJlplng of tongae,
and no ude draft. DOmatter how rough the road.. Pans pecuUjr to

the Cham/IOU warranted 'f« three ye..... Write.t once lor price.,

JOblfjDSTKOWBKIDGE 60., JOIl6t, ilL

Cattle Feeding Machine.

.(Sold with orwithout Elevator.)
Cru.h ear corn and "rInd any kind of

:����x:!�,r�n·�:I-:':J�eu::i:!:fc�� .

slJaPed grinders. An entire depar
ture from all other mills.

Lightest Running, s'l:.,"t\al ':!',!'d
HANDIEST TO opaRATE.

Three Slze.2 to 6, 8 to 8, 8 to 12 h.p.
Capaclt.leA-from I) to &0 bushels.

Send Jor circular.
l.N. P. BOWSHER. So Bend,lnd '

The beat, most rapid, most powerful and moot elllllient
Il'eed-Cutters, Coru-Crushers, Ensllage-C"tters, Roo�

Cottere, all combined In one macntns, ever Invented.

Cutl and crushee corn fodder, ear on or Oil; cruahes ear

corn, bard or 80ft, wet or dry, bUtik on or off; cruab81
.helled corn and cotton Reed 1....ter And better than any
nach!ne made. Sold on trial. �'or free de8Crlptlve clr

oular and location of nearest ohlpplng potnt, addre••

E. A. PORTEK & BROS.,
918 State St.. Bowling Gr6en. Kentucky.

THE SOUTHWIOK BALING PRESS.
A 12.Tonl•••D., Maohlne at a IO-Tons-a-Da, Prl_.

Oar WarraDty Goe......tla E............

The .outh....lek.BaUD&'Pre•• I. a 2-hone, tuuoOlnll. maehlD..
It hal the largest feed opeDlq of

L����l��:��D& ,

theWorlcL

:-i =ARE yOU INTERESTED IN

DBBORNING.
Newton's lately Improved patent dehorning

knives, revolving and sliding shears, each one

making a draw cut; cuts perfectly smooth. Do
not fracture the head nor horn; cause to heal
quick. No.1 Revolving Shears,$6.oo. No.2SlId
Ing Shears, $8.00. No.3 Sliding Shears, $10.00.
-EACH ONE FULLY CUARANTEED.

Money refunded. Ask your dealer or write to

H. H. BROWN & CO., DECATUR, ILLS.

Balel tl.lat, draftuPt.
Clap_ltI'l eoBdraetlOB' D....bWq.-.U tlae BEST.

SANDWICH MANUFACTURING CO., KANIAS CITY, MO., STATION
, aDd Three Po.t

STEEL TOWER.
The LATEST and BEST.

SI 8.9:111 ft. Ge••ea.
zes 10 aDd 111ft. UDce.red.

TOWERS, 80,40. 60 " 60.ft..

Mills withor without graphite
bearings.

STOVER MFO. CO••

635 River St., FREEPOlt, ILL

JOKER

WINDMILL, FENCING
The Bellt MW on th.

Market for the
Mone,..

TlIISTJlD FOB 12 YJlABI! •

.Prloe Lower Than Any MIU Made aOfI
Fully GuaraDteed.

'"._._

If there I. no agent In your vicInity, farmere art
reque.ted to write u. for prloe. ""� te.tfmo"l"lo.
We can .ult you In prloe OD T.nk, MIll and
PUlDp. MaDnfactured by

PBE800TT & 00.,
PEABODY. MarioD Vo., KAS.

Mm. are In use In all partsof the United State••

Ka.uS8.8 Oity Metal Rooting & Oorrnga.ting '00. ,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
. 1

Our NeVV' C �TAt...OG'U'E of' r
Corrugated Iron,

IItand'ng .....m "••el and Tron R�OFrNG,
M.. t... ' ",n·"Ql.F". e·e. I • .I,.. t. nnt..

How to ohtaln It.
J.'M'.l.OR 4.

LI'r-TLIl GIANT
Power Converter
to your ten f,><)f

PUmD)Jlg Wlnllmill
and In'Ind vour FeAd, cut Fo.der.•h�lIl)orn and run
the Grlnd.to.e, Chum, Wood oaw etc, 8elf·aetlnll
Will D ,t choKe A ,ov-.rn· 'r regulf'te. It aceordlnp
to .pAed of wind. .. Doe. all you clAim forlt."-- Wm.

)lohn, GeorlevUle, Mo. "It, t.r �"ceed. my e""..e
ta,l�n. "-J H BY'O"'Il� I1Itm�" Mlcb "Mill work,
like. charm."-J M. 1'I0rton. B"Ile P.... , Tes...
Alk JOur dealer or leDd for Illu.t....ted "Ircnlar&ad

nIoe lin. �I o. D. II.BLWIQ,
.*-\I0Il "" KuIU C1$T, 110.

It is the only practicable
and perfect. Driving
Lamp ever made.
It will not blowout.
Itgivesaq!ear,whitellght.
It looks like a locomotive
head light.
It throws all the light
straight ahead, from 200
to 800 feet.
It burnt! keroseoe.
Send for book.

B. 1:. DIETZ 00.,
60 L,.I,ht St., New le,.

I

I

_ ...._-------

TO EVERY MIN··OURE YOURSELF
Why waste time, money and benlth with "doctors. "wonderful "cure·nlls,"

apeelflcs, etc., when fnr B two-cent IItamp I will 8cntl
FRF."� �he pre;

scnuuon of a new and positive remedy for the promrt I.AST1NC!
cure of LORt Power, Nightly Emissions, Lack 0 Energy. n,l

drnlns and losses, varicocele, and to enlarge, strengthen nnd develope

weak, stunted organs, trom early or Inter excesses or use of tobacco and

stimulants, lock of villor In old or young men quickly restored.
IS9n"

this prellcrlptlon FREE of cliarge, and there 10 no humbug or ad

vertlslnll cntch nbout It, Any good druggist or physlclnn cnn up It up for Ivon as everything Is plnln and simple. I cannot alford to ndvertlse and i

give away this splendid remedy unlesa you do me the favor of buylnll B
'.

am ..11 qlllLRtlty from me direct or advloe your 'rlend. to do so. But you, '

.'

can do .s you please about thl.. You will nevcr regret hnvlng wrltteD ..

.6.ft1:JI
]I."OM.

me aa It will cure where all else haa failed. Writ" at once, as this ndve ....ION mOD
eDt may DOt appe..r again. .A.ddres8 J. 1). HOUSE, Box 458,ALB. •

'----------



F0l!. SALE-A few Shropehlre rams. B. P. Bogue,
Pool Hili, KBII.

FOR SALlII-A number- of pure Cotewold ram•.

W. Guy MoCandle.. , Cottonwood Fa1l6, Chllse
Co., Kos.

• lTlIIRlIIFORD CATTLE NORMAN STALLION,
.

,4.�Poland·Chlna SWine, Hickory King 6066, bted by
Shellenber�er. Camden, Oblo, for sale or trade.
Sheep preferred. J. W. Wampler, Brazllton, Craw·
fo':"1 Co., Ku_. _

roRlllFORD
CATTLlII FOR SALlII- Pure regis

tered bulls and hlgh.grade femalea. W.G.Baker,
worth, 1\811.

SHlIIl!lP FOR SAL1II AT'A BARGAlN.-Two.hun.
'dred and alxty grade Merino ewes, yearlings,

lamlis, two bucks. Also one reglatered Sbropshlre
buck. Address W. 111. Bates, DeGralf, K......

WOULD LIK1II 800 SHlIIlIIP OR 200 CATTL1II-To
winter. Cut feed, seven kind.. Write me.

F. P. Spencer, Frederick, Ku. .

WANTED-A second-band corn burr, twenty or

thlrty·lnch, In Iron frame, In good running
order. Address A. J. Johnson, Oklahoma City, 01<1.

,

FOR lIALE-lIllGHT HUNDRED SH1IIEP.-J. R.
Brown, Kingman, K...

GRAPE VINES BY THE THOUSANDS. - Tho•.
B..sler, Geuda Sprlngl, Kas.

FOR SAL1II ORTRADE-FOrcattle,sheel1orland,
a dl'.slra�11l bu�lneii� property alld a Dne rest

den�e.. J. Q. S.l'4url'hy, Irving, 1\aa,

FOR SALlII--'Frult farm of fortY·Dve aeres, one
�

and.' a half miles from Dll<on, Pnlaskl Co., Mo.
l,liOO apple tree. and other fruits. A bargain. Ad·
dre..Walter L,WIl.on, Dll<on, Mo.

DOUGLAS COUNTY ·NURSERY.-1I'Ine stock of
two and three-year apple trees. Two·year grape

vlne8-Concord, Dracut Amber, lve. Seedling and
Elvlra,116 per 1,000; one-year Concord,112 per 1,000,
'1.60 per 100. liOO,OOO hedge, one and two-year. All
kinds of stock at lowe.t rates. Send for catalogue.
Wm. Pl..tet &; Son, Lawrence, KBII.

.

SHEEP AND POULTRY FOR SALE. - H. H.
Hague, of Walton, Kan.... olfers some choice

Cotswold (buok) lambs and some very Dne young
cookerels of his dllferent varieties. Will sell very
reasonably If taken soon. 1I'Irs' come Drst served.
I .hlp nothing but good .took. Addre.... above.

BIlACK LOCUST SlIilllDLINGS-And other fore.t
- trees; also a general nursery .tock. Send for
price list. B. P. Hanan, Arlington, R.eno Co., K...

SHEEP FOR SALE.-Two thou.and I, 2 and 3-year-

•w��dlri)�tl:.er:'8U\,f:'0 S�h�?�':,'i�ll�����K::mg
CLOVER � TIMOTHY SEED
Wanted. Send .amples and will make bid•.

.

"

J. G. PEPPARD, HOO-U02 Union Ave.,
Kan.as City, Mo.

FOR SALE - Eighty acres line grus land near
Meriden, K... , oheap for oaeh, Dr. Roby, To·

peka,K...
------------------------------

STUYJllD-June 10, 1892, from ten miles south of
Wlohlta, K... , one red lsorrel) mare mule, 1�

hands high, 8 year. old, In good lIe.h. Finder please
notify Riley &; Soann, 117 South Market .treet,
Wlohlta, K...

EGGB-ChOlce Light Brahm"!111 per IB, 11.00 per
:16. Wm. Plummer, Oaage ulty, Kas.

FOR SALlII OR TRADE-Good residences, good
f�., good buslnesa proper�y, go9d;.��y', Ught

�o�:;._agO�r�:o�� ����ka, �:.,t 1[90<1- farDJ near'

'. '

YODELS - For pa¥,,� an.'" el<P�r�en.tal rua
J!l. ohlnery. AI�o ilra8� C88�lbgS:·.JO�'i'ph Gerdom
... Bona, 10�,� K"'1Ii_ll!t �v�;, T9���� �111'�

fEJ!'J!'1IIR.'S .TA�I.FF.lL\NtIAL.-'\V. have a few
, ii'OJlleall!'ft, ....litCh out�·lll),lII1OrlfJers oan have for
cental'II'aoIi'ln 1 or 2-ceht iI�ps. It gives a hiStory

dt �, 6I).d, trelLtI!, .,�" subject In a non·parllaBD
JII��. Addle.. KANSAS FAlUIBB Co., Topeka.

AGENTS WANTED t':.�',t\�If��!��:
IDr Pock" L.mp.

Particulars for st�::;.ooAE3�e:,eek guaranteed.

TOLEDo' LAMP CO., Box 431, Toledo, Ohio.

THE THREE WILKES.
BEN WILKES 9, 72tO, ORESTERWILKES 4, 19317,

and FRANK WILKES 2, 16882, three of the hand·
.omest .talllon. weat of the MI.sl.slppl river. All
•ound\ .mooth, good .Ize, speedy, no faults and bred
to the queen's taste. Will trade or sell. If you
want size, style, .peed and fBllhlonable breeding,
hQre IS�four ohance. Addres.

CRAS. E. GALLIGAN, Owner,
ELDoUADO, KANB4B.

,

HOLSTEIN OA'.r.rLE. ti�"J!.�ci:'��':t��un�
bull•.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. :tt;·���s��
BER:KsHIRES and POLAND·OHINAS.
Fancy·bred pigsat low price.. Write forcatalogue

and price.. VI.lt Connora, Wyandotte Co., Kas.,
for Hol...,lns and Poland-Ghln.., and Hoge, Leav·
.n....orth Co., Kall., :I:&iWll]j,:���B.:rrJk�.·

Public Sale.
Thursday, October 18, 1892.F. M. Lall

willtsellin MARSHALL, MO., seventy·
five head of Poland·Chinas, by six first·
class boars. All his tops from this year's
crop and a choice lot of pigs. Catalogue
now ready. Send for one.

THE- STRAY LIST. . � .' 'J G PEPPARD 0
'

AYSEEDS'
.

HILLET.A BPII:CIALTY.
' 140 -1402 UNION .,.

. Red, White, Alfalfa au4 :A.Islke Clovers
Timothy, BlneGrass,Orebard GraS81.Rea IANSAS CITY MD

,
'

. Top Onion Sets, Tree Seeds, Cane t1eed. , IIFOR WEEK ENDING SEPT, 14, 189g,
Riley county-Chas. G. Wood, clerk.

STEER-Taken up by H, ·M. Brady, In Manhattan
tp., Augu.t 29, 1892, one dark red steer, » year. old,
end of left ear out olf; valued at 126.
STEER-By same, one light red .teer, 2 years old,

end of left ear cut olf; valued at 1125.

Cherokee eounty-e-P, M. Humphrey, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Reuben Shutz, In Spring Val·

ley tp., one medium sloe dark red cow, white on
belly, branded C on left hlp, end of left ear out olf,
crop out of right ear; valued at '16.

.

LORan county-H. G. Klddoo. clerk •

MARE-Taken up by E. Ukele, In We.tern tp.,
P. O. Walln.oe, A11g11ot 9,1892. one sorrel marel800 or900 pounds, dimple on each side of neck, ama I .tar
In forehead, branded T on left hind leg aliove stille,
leather halter on when taken up; valued at 186.

Sedgwick county-M. A. Carv1n, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by by Otto Perchbacher, In Ohio

tp., July 27, 1892, one iron-gray .tud colt,S years old,
collar marks, about fourteen hands high; valued at
IBO.

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT,' 21, 1892,
Cherokee couniy-p. M. Humphrej, clerk.
MAR1II-Taken up by George E. Homer, In Oraw·

ford tp., August 28, 1892, one bay mare, four white
feet, tlfteen hand. high, about 15 years old, .addle
marks; valued at 116.
MARlII-By same, one sorrel mare, three wklte

feet, IIfteen and a half hand. high, ab.out 11 Jears
old; valued at 8BO.

Cowley county-J. B. Fishback, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Jame. G. Duncan, In Cedar

tp., (P.O. CedarVale, Chautauqua county), Septem·

g���'i�:o��d::ye�����������rg�:����':!�:8
on eooh side, ahod all round; valued at�.

rOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 28, 1892.
Butler couuty-:-John T, Evans, clerk.
FILLY-Taken UP by R. W. Guinn, In Lincoln tp.,

all< miles north of Illi Dorado, one bay lilly, 1 year
old, .car on left shoulder, left hind foot white; val·
uedat�.
Fli.LY-By some, one boy lilly, 3 years old, right

hind foot white; valued at 840.

Cheyenne connty-J. C. Burton, clerk,
MARlIl-Taken up by SoOT.Harper, In Bird �� t.p.,

P.O. Bird City, Augu.t BO, 1892, one Iron·!P'6Y iI)are;
about 6 years old, branded SI« on left.•l!pd'dll�; ....I!<(.
ued at 176,
MARE-By same one Ugh,t 1Jli&l\, 'l!fI�e,. Ij,bout 6

years old, branded SI« on l�f,.sbQiJ1P'l�;. 'Va.luQd at
176. .

..

COLT-By same, one !,ron,.gl'D,ll.co.l\ "�AU,XIlonths
old, no marks or bran,ds; v,alued, at.t�
COLT-By same, onewhl�faced .Or� colt, "bou$

6 mon\h. old, DO marks or brands; "alued at Ill6.

87=.OCTOEER=8a
GRB.A.T

DISPERSION SALE!

KIRKPA'l'EtIOK & SON
Will ofter for'sale their entire herds of

HOLSTEIN CATTLE AND BERKSHIRE SWINK
. A Draft. of 75 :poland-China Swine.

Grade Cl.Iottle, yovng Sussex Bulls, the grand imported Shire Stallion Carlton!
Beau, show animals. III1ld all go without reserve to the highest bidder, at

Connors,Kas.,October 27-8.
This will be the gr_' free trade sale of the fall campaign. Free trade, be

cause there will be ne-peo.teotdon, Here will be the place to get hlgb-elass],
fancy·bred animals 110 lay the foundation of choice herds or add to those alreadl\}'
established, at yOlU.' own price.

.

Sale at farm.. CHle-foUJ·th mile from the station of Connors, tl.fteen miles nQl'th.
of Kansas CUy. on the Missouri Pa.citl.c Railway. Two trains each way, morn

ing and eveni'lJg. Come first da.y, for the best will be sold tl.rst.
Food and shelter for visiwl'8 from a distance free. Lunch at noon for all tree •.
No postponement on account of weather, sale. under cover. Terms of sale,

will beannounced in catalogue (now ready). Visitors from a distance will please,
a�nounc_Je their coming. so tha.t all can be provided for.
COL. F. l![: ru��!>:e'er. H. M. KIRKPATRICK & SON.

CLOSING-OUT SALE

Thoroughbred Devon Cattle
I will selliat public anctlon, at my farm', :fj',ve and a half miles southwest ot BMPOBIA., KA'3.,

on Dry Cre<¥rjlmown as the Rumsey' farm), .

On Wed'nesday, October 12, 1892,
'at 10.o!tl),ook a. m, sharp�my entire herd of pure:.bred registered Devon cattle, consisting of "'",lleatf
pf Bloeedlng Cows, 7 Heilers (land 2 years 01d)13 Yearlin.g Bulls, 14 Bull Calves, 2 Service ROIIII!'

This tie herd was formerly tbI, properi;J' or Rumsey ·liros., and is the fineet herd in t':- W•
to..dn�_l1hey:will be sold without reserve. Pedigrees furnished if desired. Cows are 'ored

Tl!lli'MS OF SALE :-All StlDllf< of $10 and under, cash; all over $10, a oredit of twet� l'DODths
will be given'On a_pproved I:!IulkaMe paper,'with interest at 8 per cent. per annum; 5 :percent.. dis·
count for casb. Free lunch. 0 0 8N·YDEB.

.

'I.'HU8 tU)O.l!'UIl'.D, l,"ueioloneer. ••
.

,

KING OF MAOHINES,

The Bolf - ReaUn! Wasber,
Complete � ucces" at Last.
A Washing Machine with p.o

line attachment; heats and
keeps water hot; does not
slosh or .team, but rubs the
dirt out. Four cents ....orth
of gasoline doee a washing.
No tUb, washboard or boiler
nee d e d.

.

Wringers 11.65
each. Agents' wanted ev·
erywhere. Send for terms.
Address the manufacturer.

,.. ')', Bl!:NbUW Wichita, KansBs.

Public Olosing-Out Sale!
AT MA'ITHEWS' PLACE,

RAS., TUESDAY, OOTOBER 4, 1892•.
I will eell a� my.' fann on the above date forty head of Jereey cattle, beaded by and bred to.

.
St. Lambert&fj'KanllBll No.2378r;. Recorded or eligible to record in A. J. C. U. R. Also my flock of'
Shropshire slleep, bred bom sh,eep imported from Eugland. All horses, hogs, and farming imple-�
mente, �. buggiee. etc. Parties desiring·choicely.bred animals and first-class property are'

especiOlly invitedlto IIttend this sale. I will aleo sell the farm of 165 acres, upon which there are'
110,000 worth' of 1l8ef.nl improve.ments, consisting of silos, barn, engine, boiler. corn mill, cntter;.
saw, briling.tank\.wllllJerworks Itt barn and sUo; house of fourteen rooms, heated by fnrn.ace,. hot;and cold water;_all th.. outhoUE'es neces88ry6' all kinds of fruit that the olImate will grow..LIBERAL TERMS-MADE, KNOWN N DAY OF SALE .

S. S. MATTHEWS, Leavenworth, Kansas.

Specially adapted and largely

�Sr��d[g� Ulll��'\v���dsa��
Corn Shellers, Saw 1I111ls, etc..

r!�8'ta::;�?��� �ee"U��re��"e':
Illustrated Pamphlet and"
state your wants to

JAMES LEFFEL &. CO••
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,orllO LibertySt.,N.V.Cily.

':Swissvale Farm.Stock
IMPORTED AND AMERICAN-BUE])

,PERCHERON & FRENCH COACH HORSES
Ha"" leading prlze·wlnners Minnesota, Wisconsin, Kansas State Fairs

'and LaCro.se Exposition: Term. to suit purchaser. All horses fully guar·
..anteed. IT SpeCial attention given to forming stock companies under my
Improved system. W. J VBALE.

City Omce, 627 Quincy St., Topeka, Kansas.PEER�LESS
FEED ... 1::1 Q S·SES !

- G R I N D E RS F'aRM'ERS Can get the market value of their horses and save the'
Grind. more grain to a07 ... • profits of middlemen by shipping direct to

- �M.::':,SfID�"r���·.����oar� � § C�'OP�R
CORNER BARN, CH ICAGOoats etc. line enongb for an7 purpooe, We warraot .., UNION STOCK YARDS, •.

the PEERLESS to be tbe st'abUs Il"ii, Zl ears. Re erences: .National Live Stock Bank. Chicago National Bank.
BEST and CHEAPESTMILL ON EARTH I : SPECIAL SALES OF "WESTERN RANCE HORSES."
ITWrite us at once for prices and agene,. There

is mone7 in thi. mill. Made onl7 b7 the

JOLIET STROWBRIDGE CO., Joliet, III.
,J,General Western Agents 'for the CHAMPION
lYAGON, The Horse's Friend.)

)lOUBLE

GUNS
BICYCLES '15

Breetb-Loader .� II kinds clu!I1J1cr tban el....
S7.50. wherp.. Berore you buy..

IIlFLES $2.00 T�l�p���rLr&'C�:�l:.fro�
WATCHES 16611.I.BI.,CID.ID••�I,O.

���==========�==========�=====================================
�eed "f�/heat for Sale.
TUTkey and

.

White s-u.slan,-'Fulcaster, Fultz, Ore·
11'0'11 May, and other son varieties, In car Iotaor less.

• Addre88 --, H. C. flODGES, Wichita, Kansas.

,


